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Defense Bill 
Program Up 
'Before House 

Thousands Mourn at Bier of Pope 
lm~~iiii Gillette Sees Qelaying I Battleship 

Launched 

Quick Passage Sure 
Plus Expansion Of 
U. S. Air Forces 

I Hitler Tells of Nazi 
Destroyal Philosophy 
F!Or Reich Enemies 

HAMBURG, Feb. 14 (AP) 
Adolf Hltler launched Gennany's 
newest and largest battlesWp to
day with the declaration that his 
nazi party had developed "a spiro 
itual phllosophy and organization 
for destroYIng from now on and 
for all future time the enemiea 
of the Reich." 

Of Court Appointm~nt 
Until F~ D. -R. -Returns 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP) 
-The house took up a bill em
bodyin, the bulk of the adminis· 
tration's defense program today 
with passage a foregone conclu· 
slon and with Representative 
H art e r (D-Ohio) sug,esting a 
"Valentine" for th, dictators In 
the form of an illUlltedlate expan
sion of American air forces. 
,AlthOUgh defe!1se and rearma-I 

ment have been a major subject 
bf contl-oversy in Washington 
since the European crisis of last 
fall, virtually all partisanship was 
removed frol\l today's discussion 
by the decision of a republican 
COUC\IS last week to back the 
D aAure almost in toto. 

TI,e controversy consequently 
~as reduced to sporadic criticism 

oj so me administration foreign 
policies and occasional objections 
to some individual provisions of 
the bill, such as the one which 
provides for the construction of 
3,032 army airplanes in two 
years. 

Although the funeral of Pope 
Pius XI was conducted in Vatican 
City today, Hitler referred thrce 
times to "church politicians" who, 
he said, opposed the old chancel
lor. 

He said Bismarck stood forth 
among all others who helped cre· 
ate the "preconditions for the 
present-day greater Germany" 
and added : 

"Everywhere the non - entities 
arose in opposition to the only 
genius of his time. It was a fight 
which 0 n 1 y he can appreciate 
who himself has been compelled 
to face a world of obstacles," 

House Group 
Neutral to Civil 

Christian Richard-
I 

of the University of Iowa Schopl of Religion presents his views 
on DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM in an article on page 2 of 
today's Daily Iowan. 

Turn to the editorial page now for this article, by a Catho
lic representative of the inter·faith group which Is sponsoring 
Iowa City's observance of Brotherhood Day. 

French Military Mission Buys 
500 New Warplanes in U. s. 

PLANE CAPSIZES Purchase Completes 
Work of Emhas y; 

Amphibian Hits Derelict No Prices Published 
As It Lands 

Objections on thIs score were 
not directed a t the proposal to in· 
crease the army quota of planes, 
but followed the attitude taken 
at the republican caucus, that the 
Increase should be spread over a 
longer period, lest a great number 
of planes quickly become obso· 

Service Action GLEN COVE, N. Y., Feb. 14 
(AP) - A Peruvian government 

DES MOINES, Feb. 14 (AP)- air attache and a New York atr-

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)
A French military mission In thls 
country has purchased 500 new 
warplanes, in addition to 100 or
dered last year. 

lete. 
In addition to the plane in

crease, carryilllJ ~ army's total 
to "5,500, at a cost ot $300,000,000 
Ule measure would authorize: 

Bathed in the glow of candles, 
all that is mortal of Pope Pius 
XI lies in state in St. Peter's 
chapel in Rome. Around the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

roped-orr area at center can be 
seen some of the half· million 
faithful who waited for hours to 
see him for a last time. In the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

background a choir sings hymns 

of requiem. Picture lIown to 

An Iowa house committee tonlgh t 
reported without recommendation 
a proposed civil service measure 
designed to cover approximately 

London and radiocd to New YOI'k. 1,550 highway commission main
tenance employes. • • • • • • • • • • 

I. An increaae il! the enlisted 
mngth of the army ail' corps 
lroIIl 21,500 to 45,000 and the ad· 
di~on of 2,060 oflicers to the 
"BIllar army, including 1,111 for 
the air corps. 

2. An appropriation of $23,750,-
000 to bulwark the defenses of the 
Panama canal, including additions 
10 its peace, time garrison. 
\ 3. An appropriation of $34,500,-

000 with which tne army is to or
der munitions and war materials 
&I a means of "educating" Ameri· 
can industry in the production 

Pontiff Inhullled in St. Peter's 
ADlid Magnificence, Solemnity 

Sponsors of the measure said 
they regarded the neutral attitude 
takeJ;l by the committee a "vic
tory." Action was taken behind 
closed doors in a committee room, 
but reports of a hot battle over the 
proposal were heard after the 
group adjourned. 

About 300 of the 1,550 employes 
Involv~ work part time, .Rep. Leo 
Hoegh (R), Charlton, said. 'the 

of these things. 
Harter, chalt'man of the mill· 

tary sub-committee which studicd 
the aviation featw'es of the bill, 
said that increasing the nation's 
air strength wouJd do more than 
any other single thing to show 
torei," nations "that we mean to 
defend ourse I ves B nd our li bcr· 

8,000 Receive 
Pope in Grotto 
Church Dignitaries, 
Diplomats, HUlllble 
Folk Observe Rites 

ties against any and all threats By EDWARD KENNEDY 
and that we al'e ready and able 
to do so." VATICAN CITY, Feb. 14 (AP) 

Reminding the house U1at today -Pope Pius XI was entombed in 
was St. Valentine's day, he said I a crypt of St. Peter's today with 
!bat if his colleagqes wished "to 1 magnificence and solemnity sel
send Herr Hitler and the other dom seen in these modem times. 
dictators a VlIlentine," the y As night fell upon the great 
should "put ~hrou,h this air pro- dimly lighted basilica, the pontiff 
lI'am immediately." -invested in a red chasuble and 
Representat.lv~ Arends (D·IIl) a mitre of cloth of gold and re· 

erltlcized the appearancc of Am- posing in a triple casket - was 
bassadors BulUtt and Kennedy, lowered into the grotto beneath 
envoys to France and Grcat Brit- , the dome. 
taln respectively, before a joint I There thc holy father was re
ietSlon of house lI~d senate mill· 1 ceived by some 30 candle·beadng 
lary aUairs comnuttees. The y I cardinals a few other dignitaries 
were "sent" he said, to give the and per;ons closest to him who 
tonunittees a picture of the situ- had descended after the ceremony 
Ilion prevailing abroad. He in- I at the altar of the chait· of St. 

ENTERTAINERS 

Social Regislrates III 
Cafe Billing 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP)
Capital night club programs are 
beginning to read like the social 
register. 

Three new recruits from the 
ranks of society, including a form
er ambassador's daughter, opened 
tonight as entcrtaincrs in a hotel 
night spot. 

Their billing was sedate: "Pre
senting - Austine McDonnell and 
Lany Baker in their dancing de
but-Junia Cubel'tson in songs. No 
cover. No minimum," There was 
small wonder that the capital's 
younger set turned out to pass 
judgment. 

Color Movies 
Initiate New$ Series; 

Premier at 7 :30 
terpreted their appearance as Peter was completed. 
meaning thl\t France and Great I In the crypt where once he had The tirst ot what may be a 
Britain had "missed the boat remarked that he would "find monthly series o[ University of 
&pin" and were w~tching anx· sweet repose," the pontiff was Iowa newsreels will be presented 
loU8ly lor the reaction oC the laid beside the tombs oC popes, at 7 :30 tonight in Macbride audl
Unlled States. kings, cardinals and others who torium, under the joint sponsor-

Representative Shafer (RMich) were once mighty on earth, ship of the extension division and 
aIao auailed the two amb~ssadors About 8,000 persons _ digni- The Dajly Iowan. 

, 
Succes or Of 
Pope Warned 
Nazi Demand 0 

Church Interference 
In Political Affair 

) 
measure would require present 
employes to take noncompetitive 
qualifyin6 examinations. Hoegh I is principal sponsor 01 the bill. 

The commission's maintenance 
force drew the Ilre of Gov. George 
A. Wilson yesterday. The govel'
nOlO said "A lot of them are in
competent. They're s tan din g 
around on each others' teet." 

BERLIN, Feb. 14 (AP)-DIlS Released Prisoner 
Schwarze Korps, organ of the 
black-shirted Elite G u a r d of Goes on Trial For 
Adolf Hitler, tonight advised the QlOO 000 F 
successor oC Pope Pius XI, who- "", orgery 
ever he may be, to adopt a pol-
icy of clear-cut separation of pol- DENVER, Feb. 14 (AP)-Harry 
itics from "churchly-religious" af- S~echtel, formel' Denver broker, 
fairs. went on trial today on charges 

The advice was tendered four he was a member of a ring that 
German cardinals who are in sold $100,000 worth of forged city 
Rome to aHend the conclave that of Omaha bonds. 
elects a new Pope. Schechtel was released last De-

Speculating upon whether Pope cember from the federal prison 
Pius' successor would continue an f8l'm at Latuna Tex. where he 
anti-nazi course, the organ said served a term f~r usmt the mails 
Germany does not stand for in- to detraud. 
terference from any foreign pow- Harry Kennedy, who served a 
er in Its domestic or foreign prison term aIter pleading guilty 
policies, "even if the dictates arel to complicity In disposing of the 
dolled up as encyclicals or pas- forged bonds, was the first prose-
toral letters." cution witness. 

Refugees' Committee Accepts 
Nazi Plan for Jews' Removal and tht! ,overnment's foreIgn .P?l- taries of the church, diplomats, Ail In natural color, tonl,ht's 

icr II well, and said the admmls- Officials, priests and humble folk premier performance will In
~alion should "padlock the llps" -were present. There were many elUde pictures of the arrival of LONDON, Feb. 14 (AP)-The be permitted in Aryan businesses. 
of .war-mongerln, cabinet officers bright uniforms, all' with a touch Iowa's new head football coach. intergovernmental committee on 3. A "certain proportion" of 
IOiDg around the country making of moul'ning black. Those with· Eddie Anderson, to the campus refugees provisionally accepted a what remained of Jewish prop. 
In1Iammatory speeches. out uniforms, as is the custom on In November; studies In the time German plan today for removing erty and capital would be put in 
~presentative Wadsworth (R the continent, wore formal eve- and motion laboratories of the Jews from Germany and author- trust from which emigrating 

HY) chainnan of an unotnclal ning attire. The women wore coUege of englneerl"" and var- Ized establishment of a private Jews would be able to finance a 
ItpUbUcan committee on national black gowns and veils. led pictures of the University international settlement corpora- small part of their expenses. 
dttell8e, presented the resolutions In contrast to the 500,000 or of Iowa Scottish Highlanders in ti t h I th $300000000 4. Jews would be permitted to 
of !he caucus saylni that in them more who had crowded the ba· their flashy uniforms. c~s~. 0 e p pay e " buy with percentages of their 
WU "no evidence" of partisan., silica to pass the bier of the pon- "A Summer Session at Iowa," The committee notified G e r· property German machinery and 
IhIp. tiff durillg the last three days, photographed under the direction many it "is using and will use its other goods needed for setting 
lI_L • those at the ceremony, mostly in of Lee Cochran of the visual ed- bcst endeavors to develop oppor· themselves up in new lands. 
iWWama RecognIZes thc chancel 01' about the central ucatlon department during thP. tunities within the next five years 5. Jews would be promised no 

Return of Fl g As altar, left vast spaces' of Christen· 1938 summer term, is the second Cor permanent setUement of in· further purge if they "behaved" 
. a dom's greatest church unoccupied. feature of the first newsreei show- voluntary emigrants from Gel' - while the scheme was operating. 

'Friendly Gesture' Ad~ssi~n was by invitation only. ing. Here summer students are many within the limit of laws 6. An office would be set up in 
Plesidl.ng ?ver the ,ceremony Shown at work and at play in and practices of the member gov- Berlin to supervise "orderly" emI· 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Feb. 14 was w~lte-~tred Patl'1:rrch R?- theil' classrooms, laboratories and ernments." gration. 
(.AP)-Alabllma reco,nized today berto VID~entmi. Eugemo car~l-I on the campus, "A Summer Ses- Thirty·two nations are l~pre- Germany specified that the 
Jowa's "friendly iesture" in au- na! Pacelli, Camerlen~o and high sion at Iowa" is also in color. sen ted in the intergovernmental scheme must be worked on a 
thor1zlni return to · thIs state of pnest 01 Sl. P~ter s, followed Ope to th nlve It d committee which was set up last five-year basis and this was ac-

closely alter the litter n e u rs y an J I t E' 1 B ' Fr th mi t 0 
the ~,' of "the Republic of Ala- Hel'e also the eulogy' was read Iowa City alike, free tickets for u y a vlan- es· ams, ance. cepted by e com tee. ne 
bama, taken from the old state in Latin by Monsignor Antonio the initial neWII reel are avall- PI!~ ~~~u~~~~rstood the German estimate of its cost was $300,
holJJJe, first capitol of the Con- Bacci secrctary of the briefs It able now at t.he ottlce of The 1. From 150,000 to 200,000 ~~~ttee officIals emphasized 
~eracy, beb1t a "Y:hnkee'ta' tdUring sum~al'lzed achievements in pius' Dally Iowan, and at the Quad- young Jewish wage earners would that the private International set. 

plane export company official re
ceived a cold ducking in Long 
Island sound late today when a 
twin-engine amphibian struck u 
submerged object in landing and 
capsized. Ncither was injured. 

Aboard were Capt. Raymond R. 
Williams, I'epresentative of Peru, 
and Stephen McClellan, managing 
director of Aero Exports. They 
were on 11 test llight ill one of six 
planes ot a similar type purchased 
by Peru. 

Socialists Ask 
E planation Of 
'Secret' Charae 

~ 

This was announced tonight by 
the French embassy, which said 
the mission has now completed its 
work. No prices were given in 
the announcement, but is was un
derstood that the totnl would be 
well over $60,000,000 and that 
contracts for motors would total 
mUlions more. 

It was the presence of a French 
observer, in an American-made 
plane which crashed, that touched 
olf the recent uproar about the ad
ministration's foreign pollcy. It 
was dls<:losed that admlnistratioD 
omcials had lent hearty assistance 
to France in her effort to increase 
her laggln, nIl' strength by pur
chnses from privata American fac
tories. 

The embassy announced t hat 
the orders for 500 planes were di
vided among the following Amer
ican firms: Douglas, Los Angeles; 

PARIS, Feb. 14 CAP) - The Curtiss, Buffalo, N. Y.; Glenn Mar
powerful socialist group in the tin, Baltimore; and North Amer
chamber of deputies demanded Ican Aviation corporation. 
that the government explain re- > Last year the French placed 
ports of "secret negotiations with orders for 100 Curtiss-Wright 
GermanY and Italy" tonight, a few pursuit planes at a cost of about 
hours after anti-fascists in the $5,000,000. This year, 100 more 
cabinet had balked plans for im- shJps of this type were ordered. 
mediate joJnt French-British rec- The latter order was part of the 
ognition of the Spanish insurgents. total purchases of 500 craft an-

The unanimous socialist decis- nounced today. 
ioo, supported by other opposition It was reliably reported that 
deputies, resulted from charges among the 500 were 115 two-mo
printed by Deputy Henri de Ker- tored Glenn Martin bombers, of a 
lUis in the newspaper Epoque, and type wWch represents improve
by other newspapers. De Kerillis ments on an old model. 
charged Foreign Minister Georges 
Bonnet had sent emissaries to 
Rome and Berlin to seek settle
ment of Italy's territorial claims 
on France, 

Although Bonnet's office issued 
a denial that "there are negotia
tions engaged in between France 
on the one hand and Germany 
and Italy on the other," the so
cialists stUck by their guns. 

Linotype Owner Dies 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Will

iam J. Cousins, 63, owner of the 
W, J, Cousins Linotype co., died 
unexpectedly at his home here 
late yesterday. Death was due 
to a stroke. Cousins was a native 
of Vail, Ia., and had operated 
his Linotype business in. Des 
Moines 38 years. 

e war ween e s es. . rcign, especially the progress of rangle, Hillcrest, Currier hall, emjgrate as soon as possible and Uement corporation would have 
The senate approved unaDl- missions and the reconciliation of Eastlawn, WesUawn and the would bc expected to help their nothing to do with any IOvern. 

1II0\l81y a retlolutlon caJllnc fo\' the holy see and Italy in the Lat· Law Commons. families emigrate later. ment or with the central financ- ..,. C. Eo Q.m. 1Ia..,. llaftllek 
Gov. Frank Dil[(ln to accept thCleran treaty of 1929. It concluded Do you "know yow' universi- 2. The remaining Jews would Inc orpnlzation which Germany M ItJ battl . San Auto' Former Conereuman Maury Ma. 
IIq from Iowa representatives with a prayer that the pope be ty?" The first in this new mov- be permitted to return to their proposed to set up In Berlin. Who T::.~r~ attraCtl~1 ~ation'wide ~~ verick is tryinc to Wl8Cat .Mayor 
~re a jOint meeting of the gra,nted eternal peace - a suppli.- i~g ,picture series is designed b jobs in trade and industry, but would head the corporation wu terest because of contest between C. K. QuInn, termed an anti-new 

Cannot Discuss 
Candidacy Of 
Rutledge Now 
Herring Confers With 
Atty. Gen. Keenan 
About Filling Post 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (AP) 
-senator GUlette (D·Ia) said to· 
night his conference with the 
president regaJ:'dlng appointment 
of Dean Wiley B. Rutledge .Jr .• 
of the University of Iowa law 
school to the supreme court 
might be delayed until Mr. 
Roosevelt's returo from naval 
maneuvers in the Caribbean 188. 

"I was informed by W h ! t e 
House sources," Gillette said, 
"that the president wOl\ld not fill 
the vacancy on the court until 
alter his return from the Carjb
bean and that there would be 0p
portunity for me to discuss OI:an 
Rutledge's candidacy before the 
appoIntment was made." 

Gillette said there was consJd- ' 
erable support among middle
western senators for the appoint· 
lllf!nt of the Iowan to the vacan~y 
caused by the retirement yester
day of Justice Louis D. Brandeis. 

Meanwhile Assistant Attorney 
General Joseph Keenan had tie" 
fore him Dean Rutledge's record, 
prepared by Senator Herring (D· 
Ia). 

Herrl/1, said he ur,ed Rut
ledge's appoIntment in an ex
tended conference with Keenan 
last night. 

Representatlve Harrlnrton (0-
la) urged the White House today 
to consider Rutledge's candidacy 
favorably. 

Indirect Attack 
MadeonFDR 
By Goebbels 

BERLIN, Feb. 14 (AP)- Propa
ganda Minister Dr. Paul Joseph 
Goebbels Indirectly assailed Presi
dent Roosevelt and the United 
States tOnight in an address before 
Berlin officials. 

Without mentioning ei theY, 
Goebbels declared: 

"If someplace else they speak 
perhaps of foreign borders lying 
on the Rhine, then, I believe, these 
borders lie a t our fortl1lcations. 

"U someone else wants to carry 
hls borders Into our land then that 
is not a matter of declamatory 
phrases, but it is a matter of arms. 
But there Germany has something 
to say." 

(President Roosevelt on Feb. 
3 termed a "deliberate lie" some 
reports of his conference with the 
senate mllitary attairs committee 
in which he was represented as 
saying the United States frontier 
is on the Rhine,) 

Goebbels also attacked perBOll8 
in "better society" who, he said, 
were "too cowardly to acknow
ledge us, but also too cowardly to 
oppose us. (The nazis)". 

"If we were to believe these bel
lyachers, then the national social
ist regime has not achieved aD1'
thing but a coffee scarcity after 
six years o~ rebulldinl," he said. 

Plane Head Refuses . 
To Comment About 

F1rench Agreement 

BALTrMORE, Feb. 14 (AP)
Glenn L. Marlln, head of one of 
the nallon's largest aircraft colD
panies, said tonight he is "not At 
liberty to comment" on a Frenr.h 
embassy announcement that hi. 
company hili been awarded a con
tract to build 115 twin-motoced 
bombers for France at $loa,OOO 
each. . 

Martin sold that a $2,75&,000 
expansion prDl1'am at the eOd\
pany's Middle River plant ben 
will be completed within the next 
11 weeks and reitersted a Pre
vious announcement that wHtiIn 
a few montha the factor)' will' be 
able to tum out 100 planel- • 
month. -~e. cation taken up by the choir. I aid m that project. only a scattering of Jews would not known. new dealel'll and anti'new dealers. deal democrat. 

.~.------------------------------------------------------~------------------.----------~-- -------.'.----~~----------------~------------~-

Iowa City Merchants Offer Numerous Bargai~s for Dollar Days 
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1.l11wise farming. 
4. Death or vegetation In the 

\ .... e~lem s ttlte~ beCtlllSe of "greedy 
tuc-tiC!!" by calt)emen pennitling 

a1'1y . pring grazing. 
5. Loss of bl'eedh'lg pIa es fol' 

wnterfowl because of dl'ainnge ot 
swnmps and lakes. 

6. Damage to ri h resulti ng 
from ccnstruction of power dams. 

These are problems, as ,.we see 
it. which are be t solved by gov
ernment regulation and planning. 
This is one of the issues which 
the public and lawmakers hould 
nct upon, we believe, without the 
politica l quarrels wh ich so eaSily 
creep into such programs. 

A'World Dr. Richard ' rges 
Mobilization of Spiritual Forces 
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Enjoyment o[ our ouldoors, 
after all, is for lhe ben fit of aU. 

.~~ one Assocint~d Press is cxclu- ' F 01' 
sively entitled to use for republi- Women's 
catJ'on of all news dilipatches • 
crecUtea to it or bot otherwise Rlgltts 
credited in this paper and also TODAY AMERICA observes 

:~::M:e local news published herein. the birthday of one of her fore-
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J. DJnni. Sullivan .... Sports Editor tions in her honor have been 
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BN08 Ballmgardner Photographer great work in the field of wo-
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men's rights. 
Having lived many years in 

ridicule and abuse, Susan An
thony died without knowing the 
rUccess of her life alms. She had 
,three major ones. and each she 
'~et about dilligently and efficient
ly to achieve. Her public appear-

, " ;... ances at the na tionaL political 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, 1939 conventions in 1892 are history. 

tt t ! 

-¥J, 
The 
People! 

QUR NATIONAL anthem is the 
.~ 8!'!led of controversy again. Thi 

tiPi~ two nationally recognized 
- 'filuslcions, li'rederick Jagel, Mct-

I'QPofitan opera tenor, and Ferde 
Grote, the composer and direcl
or, - are agitating to have a new 
sl: of music and words given 
s;ongressional benediction. 
J 'We remember whal arguments 
thete were in 1931 when con
iress decided it was lime we quil 
singing "My Country 'n s of 
Thee" to the tune of BrHain'~ 
"GOd SaVe the King." Then it 
was that the official · stamp wa'; 
placed on Francis Scott Key's 
words for a tune whose origin 
was disputed. 
. 'this dispute this time centen 

around the same at'gumcnts tha 
were used against "tbe Star SpaD. 
gled Banner" in former years. 
Tbe words are written aboul an 

_- isolated incident in Am~ricaJ;i 
Ii!~ry when our fortunes Vi [( 
at their lowest ebb. The tU'Oe i5 
unsingable. Grofe and Jager 
bring up the new accusation that 
the tune which is so unsingablc 
was oriiinally an English bal'
room ballad. 

Be that as it may. We can't 
dI5PU~ the musical legitimacy of 
that tune. We do insist., however. 
that "The Star Spangled ;aannel'" 
has aLways beClJ inspiring to us. 
An(i that inspiration has not come 
t~Qtn any feeling aroused ou t of 
the cold fact that congress has 
oroained. "This Song Ye Shall 
Rev6e." 

Undaunted by continual rebuffs, 
~he organi7.l'd women of the na
tion inlo definite actions and was 
at iast rewarded by lhe passing 
of an amendment to the constitu
tion. 

Tn this same persistent manner 
her efforts influenced the anti
davel'y bills for which she 
preached c;:onsistently. Interna
tIOnally known for activities urg
ing women's rights, Susan B. An
thony spoke emphatically and 
bri lliantly before delegations 01 
women abroad and at home. Her 
cOllvincing arguments and plea~ 
Cor action were fina 1\y exempli
fied in laws passed in tl;te New 
York legislature and in an amend
merit to the federal constitution 
lluaran teeing equal rights in al' 
thi ngs to women. 

In recalling these highlights of 
the great work of Susan B. An
thony it is easi1y unde.rstood why 
he nation's people. take time out 

from busy duties and pay trib
ute to this brave crusader. 

Tile Chicago orchestra player 
who was sued for divorce .ror , 
. t.ril<;ing his wife mUI\~ have Jet hjll 
• wing get away fl:om him . 

" ··r 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 

IF HALF the good things that 
have been said about Abraham 
Lincoln were true, be was indeed 
one of the world's greatest. 

His greatness came to the at· 
tention of the world gradWlUy. 
By lhe time he began to be called 
great, memories of his earlier ca
reel' were weakening. But he 
had that unique quality of great-

* * * (February 19 IWI been deslt'llJUed as National Brot.berho3d 
Day lIy the Nat.nll ContereBee of ChrL~tians alld Jews. TI~ 

p_p .. e .r th _gaml8a~&er1" to help make America safe for 
differences. and to create an atmospherc of goOd will and under· 
standing. 'fhe Daily loW3n will publish an :wtiele eucil day this 
week writlea by an lowll Citian on this Important subject. 
Readers iIlteresMJd ill .-Ing detailed infermatiOll altoui the 
scepe ud work or the Natioaal Confel·en·e of Clu'isilans and 
Jews should write 10 Rev. Llewelyri . \. O",en, First 4l~rel:'a· 
tional Church, Iowa City. la,) 

, 
By OOR1S'I'IAN RICHARD 

Catholic Pro1'cssor of 'Rdl&'ion. S. U. 1. 

The greatest need of the world at th is hour is for a Spiritual 
Front mobilizing all believers in God againsl the powers or tyranny 
and darkness. 

This is what Pope Pius XI had in mind when, on March 19, 

1937, he extended his Invitation to All Believers ~o collaborate. He 
said: "In this batUe joined by U~e powers of darkness against the 
very idea of Divinity, it [s Olll' fond hope that, besides the host 

which glories in the name of Christ, alJ those ... who believe in 
God aDd pay Him homage may take a decisive part. .. Since belief 
in God is the unshakable foundation DC all social order and of all 
responsibility on earth, it follow,5 that all those whO' do nol want, 
anarchy and terrorism ought to take energetic steps to prevent the 
enemies of reUgion from attaining the goal they have so brnaenly 
proclaimed to the world." (Encyclical on Atheistic Communism, 
paragraph 7.2.) 

TIre Oxford Group which is becoming rl\pidly a world-wide 
unifying lorce is a Pt'otestant answer to this invitation or the 
Sovereign PontiIt. 

But this spiritual mobilization should not be limited to Catho
lics and Protestants and J ews; it should extend to all non·aftiliated 
believers in God. In America, it should be the work ot a Nationai 
Conference on Standards, a Conference meeting on the basis of the 
essential moral jmplications of religion, a conference widely repre
sentative uf national leadership in all public interests: cconomics, 
politics, education, religion-a conference bringing together .for an 
honest showdown on the issue of the present crisis-bankers, states· 
men, farmers. business men, ed..~cators, priests, ministers and rabbis. 

Only the will to unite in the creation of lhe new order that will 
save democtacy can make the working standards needed, at once 
unifying, synthetic and dynamic. 

How do ideas become dynamic? Is it because perfect formula-

Witb II j, 

OF.TJU I SlNG 
There's a W. Stephen Bush as 

Paris corre~pondent of the Brook
lyn DaUy Eagle, no relation aias. 
. . . That we had it coming. . . 
,c:ngIand took over "Bei Mit' Bist 
;ol,t Schoen" and sent us " L;: m 
beth Walk" instead. . Neither 
side gained . .. 

Dat these wno're US\4aUy 
&alldne a.lKmt a cause and ih~ 
uncter - ,pmvilCfed frequently 
sIIOl1i at. lliudent wai~rs wOllk
iDe 12 hours a da.y, ae'ven days 
wet;k)ir rfor $11 a~ Ineals. 

ing beards. . • As sweeps1a.kes 
winncrs from the Bronx., , . As 
lines of bathing-suited blondes. 
. .. U's nice, but U's been done 
before ... 

Imitation of Swing 
Earl Harrington's Avaloner$ 

do a. nelLi musical trick. Imi
tations of the Larry COnton, T. 
Dorsey. Hal Kemp, Kay Kyser. 
Benny Goodman styles. • . As 
campus bands &,o-and that's 
nut far-the Harringtoll group's 
my vote for general compe
tence ... 

It has always been because 
the music caused emotional re
sponses within us; we have al
ways felt that such tenacity as 
that shown in ilie faith which 
P'l'ancis scott Key's words express 
was truly Yankee. ness that he built his own monu- Recommended I Repe&t! 
~Jagel, whose American hed
\ .~ goes back four generations. 
is directing his agitation tow<trd 
Representative Martin Dies in 

men! in the hearts of men. His Recommended reading for all Jack Latimer's the most prom-
merits had a persistent carrying ~ocial scientists on the campus, ising, versatile soloist on the cam
quality that enabled them to out· 'specially one department I know, pus tbough . . . His'll be a head
run all his defects in the long dis· if the Allan Nevins' article pre- lighted name on the Big street 

* * * * * * tion was reached :' By no means; it is because they happen lo serve 
as a working tool to handle a socia l need-a need of -social redemp· 

!tan or liheratJoll which in itself is not intelJe.ctual but mornl and 
spiritual. Dynamic ideas are born in 1he soul and live 1:hI!re. 

The:POWer '0 be of a nation is nut in land or money or military 
equipment, but in the men and women in whom its ~ynumic itieaS' 
have found incarnation. There ar e sentiaUy three dynami.c ideas 
In America at present : God, Justice, Lib rt.y. :Rut the very natuTe 
of socilllly unifying standards requires Simplification. rI'he task 

University CalenHar 
'WedlJf05ll&y, February 15 Moriday, February 20 

ilAItfO 1IUI'I.-12M m.; 4tH p.m.- 10:00 .. 'til, -l!:OO 111.; ' 4:te - 8!" 
61tO IP.m.-,Concert, Iowa Union p.m. _ Concet't·lowo Union mu!ie 
music room. room. 

4IftiO p.m. - Sigma Xi soiree, 
under tire auspices of the psychol- 4:10 p.m.-;-Leclure by Dr. Louis 
ogy depattment, room 105, East Binstock, "The IntelJigent Man's 
holl . Approach to Immortality," Sen· 

.IJ.lIw!'ld4y, FebJ'Ullry 16 ate chamber, bId Capitol. 
of our leaders is to demonstrate to the people that the will to ius- 1elto a.m .• J.2* m.-Concerl, 

':30 p.m. - Lecfure under austice. which mQ/it certainly is \hnt of the mujonity of Americans at \Iowo Union "music room. 
. . 39,6 ,p.m. and 810Ci pm. _ Con- pices of Iowa Section, American 

this hour, leads to God and generates llberty. Th,e one standal'd, .cert, St . .Louis symphooy ol'ches- Chemical soclety,l'ly Pr6f. ' C. S. 
tberefore. on Which the American people are most IikeJ.y to ag~ ·t1:a Iowa Union. Matvel; 'The Structure of Vinyl 
widely is that of jus.$ice, whether at first tbey are conscmus or 'not! ~mI.JI:tIl. - Y.M C.A. vocational Polyners," Chemistry audttoHW'n. 

of f . h ' G d Th ill t . t'. i" gmdllJl.ae 1.01'um: Prof. E. L. Mott, 7~30 p.m. - Humanist socie~: 
a common alt In o. e\\<o JUS lce IS a p~e tmlflSW ~ak.er; 1:oom .2'21-A, Schaeffer "Modern Art W1U\Out ttegrets," 

meeting wound antedating verbal definitions. ' mull. by HOrst Janson, )\rt audltoriilm. 
It remains fundamentally true, however, !hut, at oertain tragic ".:30 - Iowa Union tBoard, Iowa 8:00 ')J.bl.-Lectute by Dr. 'LOW 

hours, when the beneficiaries of the same civilization feel that their :Omon.-n..&.>_ .. F. 'b 17 Binstock, "HI!! Religion Failed?". 
l&U"wo.J' CIt rury Senate Chanlb'ef/ Old C~pitol. 

common inheritance is threatened they expetienc:e intuitivcly a ~\illi l l 'Confmoence' of Music T.eachars Tuesday, Februar), 2'l • 
to unite for action. When the American people become C!on&Ctous' and S\@CrviaoI.'S. 10:'00 a.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 _.m:. 
of tn.e fact .that the totalitarian conception of government (whether , tJilhllO IIolDL-'12:eO '1Jl.; 2:00 'p.m.- 5:00 ',.m; '7:" p.m.-9:00 ip;m. _ 
Fascillm or Communism) , is a threat 1.0 our demool'atic .ins1itutions lllOO !P.m, - ICone-ert, Iown Union Concert, Iowa Unioh musi'c ·room. 
and Uberties, they will feel the need to unite. l'lIt that moment 1hey' m.usic .room. 7:00 p,m.-Fo~/JUll 'dinn'es, trnl· 
wiU disco el' to their amazement tln\t they lack the uni.{y.i!y: -8ocinl ' 18:eo lP.m.-Concert by universi- versity Club. 
cement which is of necessity a common s logan, Ill' ,verbal ,de1initiODl lty .• oh~ . organizations, Mac' ':30 p.bt.--c;.tmern clUb. nrl ail· 
or standard of values. Then, what was impossible on a purely in· ~ bl'lde auditonum. ditorium. 

'-118 IPlIll. Commerce Ma-M, 8:00 p.m. - Ul1iversity PIa,,: tellectual or ratiQ{lal \:lasis becomes possible 011 the existential. Now. J . 10 ' - "Johnny Johnson,"UniverSl y 
thel'c is a will to u{lite, and where lhere is a will there is a way. own . mono 

SahlrCla.y. February J8 theater. 
• • b • • • • " '" .. ~ • • .. .. • Conlerence af Music Teachers Wednesday, February 22 
• BROTJlERUOOD 'D1\¥ .. ... • . ana Supervisors, 10:00 a,rn.-1Z!UO m.; 4:00':-6:0. 
b ~' " Satlll'd;Jy classes. p,m. - Concert fowa Union music 

-Sunday, .Feb. 19. 10:45 aJn ....... Oatholic, 'P.)."ok",nm mw .J~w f l~:" a.m.-12:00 'til. _ Recorded room. 
" parti<:ipaUng in Brotherhood DilY service. Fh'S.t CQqgfll:n, $ U· 7:'5 p.m. _ German chJb: Folk • ooncert, Iowa nion mUSlC room. 
" tional church. 2,00 p,m. _ Conc-ert by univer- Dance Evening, Women's gymnn-
" Sunday, ,Feb. 19. 8 PdU.-Universily Siudent lmer-F.aith • sity cl:torus and band, Iowa Union. sium. 
... meeting, Macbride auoitodum. .. 8:00 p.m. _ Concel't by Prof. ' 8:00 p,m. - Univel'sity .p1ay: 
~ Monday, Feb. 20, 12 nO®~Iowa City Inler~Faith Workers .. and Mrs. Hans Muemer. "Johnny Johrtson," 'University 
... luncheon lUfleting. D and L gr.i1l. • SUJJday, Februal"Y 19 theater. 
.. Monday, Fell. !!G, 4:10 p,m.-Old Capi:t!ilJ, Int,er-Faitb . 2:30 -4.:30 p,m.; 7:t0- 9:00 p,m,-
.. meeting. Spellker, Dr. Louis Binstock. .. Concert Iowa Union music room. <'or IblormidJon ·re,.·_ 

ct.dew bc:yotld CltJs '~ebeduJe, .. 
reservatlblfl In the ¥"reil~t .. 
of tille, 014 Clapltol.) 

: and ~':~~' ::: .. !ih:r i>08n!;r;:;;~:e~:~~= : ~~ P~~~ice, U~~~~~~~~ !~~~~~ 
.. tiona I churoh dining hall. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 

General Notices 
Cadet Officer's Club +speak at the weekly 'Vocational 

TUNING IN There will be a meeting of the guidance Corum in room .221A, 
Cadet OfIicer's club Wednescia), Schaeffer hall, at 4:10 p.m. 'rhuts
evening, Feb. 15, at 7:45 in the day, Feb. 16. 

By Loren Hickerson north conference room of Iowa FRANK BODENHEiMER 
Union. The sPeaker will be Prof. 
Erich Funke, head of the German 

GEORGE RAFT 
· . . and Gloria Dickson will co-

I 
star in . a specla.lly written dra
matic skit titled "Tw~Jlty-four 
Houl'l!," when the Texaco Star 

I Theater broadcasts its weekly pro-
' ~&Tam ai 8 o'clock tonight over tJle 

Columbia network . 

Ed James authored the story 
espe<:lally for the two movie stars. 
Ken Murray again will officiate as 
master of ceremonies. Charlie 
Ruggles, Ned Sparks, Frances 
Langford, Kenny Baker, Jimmy 
Wallington and David Broekman's 
orchestra will also appear on the 
hour show . 

DR. T. K. PETERS 
of Oglethorpe university ill 

Georgia, director of the famed 
"crypt of civlHzation." will head 
the tist of guests to be Interviewed 
on Dave Elman's Hobby Lobby at 
7:30 tonight over NBC's Blue net
work. 

Also on hand to tell of what 
they do with their spare time will 
be Oliver Steele of Birmingham, 
Ala .• who collects antique cameos, 
and Lois Elder Steiner of Salome, 
Arit., wbose hobby is writing odes 
to the beauty of cactus and sand. 

OuUng Club 
.'!I·, the piano tuner of the stars. department. Professor Funke will 

speak on his World war experi-

II I h - t-- • R di . ences as a soldier in the German 

Ou ti ng club will have a skating 
party Satul"<iay afternOOn, Feb. 18 . 

cst I' mys ery man OJ a 0 I army. 
CUy, a veritable mole wh41 plY8 his DONALD F. NEIDER 

il the weather is unsllitable, 
there will be a hike instead. Tbtre 
will be a 10 cent ohal'ge for l't
freshments, All those Interes~ trade bctween 2 and 6 in thc 

moming. The able nlght-prowlcl' 
never sees the mlCl'OPhone stars 
to whom he is so indispensable: 
In {a.ct, bc nevel' h;u; witnessed a 
radio broadcast. 

He has been keeping NBC's 32 
pianos ill tune since shortly after 
the inception 01 the National 
Broadcasting company more than 
a decllde ;1,,,, lie a1so tune, NBC's 
two private .pIanos-one dedicated 
1;& the excluisvi! use of Toscanninl, 
and the other belongln&, to Jolm 
Royal, program director. 

He never knows what to expect. 
Behind the keyboard he has found 
an assortment of articles ranging 
from Havana cigar butts and old 
socks to diamond rings. 

lIurnanlst Society sign LIP at the women's gymnasi~m 
Tbe next meeting of the Hu- and pay t~e 10 cent fee. Alll~

manll>t society will take place I teres ted. WIll meet at the women g 

Monday, Feb. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in gymnaslUm at 2 p,m, Saturday. 
the art audit~rium. Horst Jan- CAROL DUNGAR 
son will speak on "Modern Art 
Without Regrets." 

EUGENE JOLIAT, 
Secretary 

Phi Tau Theta . 
The regular meeting of Phi Tau 

Theta will be held Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 15, at the Methodist 
student center, at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Voigt will speak on "Juvenile De
linquency in Iowa City." All 
those interested are invited to 
attend, 

CHAIRMAN 

Vocatloual Guidance 
Prof. Frank L. Molt, director of 

the school of journalism, wi 11 

FlreslcJe Discussioll8 
The fireside discussion groupS 

of the roilgious activities boata 
originally scheduled to ,begin Feb, 
12 have been postponed one weel\ 
to start Feb. 19. Houses whe ~tin 
wish to have <I discussion grotip 
are asked to notify the reUgioos 
activities offiCe as SOQn as pos
sible, 

HILLIS llA'OSEtt 

Newman Club Dance 
The Newman club for CathOlic 

students wJll stage a p~-Iehten 
party and dance Saturday, Feb. 
18, from 9 to 12 p.m. Irt.-the mllslc 

(See BULLETIN page 10) 
• d ~ 

A New Yorker at Large 
I "::' order to get action. 

.~v We doubt if it really matters , 
" but in our opinion that isn't the 
••· .. /Way national antlu~m.s ,shouV3 
. cQme into being. National Sfl-

The rest ot the regular show 
crew will be on hand-Portland, 
Harry von Zell, the Allen Art 
~layers, the Mel'1'Y Macs, Town 
Hall singers and Peter Van Stee
den's Troubadours. 

tance test of memory. facing the new Amer Saturday ~ome one of these years. For 35 years, Dr. Peten' hobby 
The thoughtful student review- Lit Review. . . "What's Wrong Wa& collecting a. pictorial hiitory PAUL WHlTEMA)IJ 

By George Tucker 

in~ the life of Lincoln finds that with History." . . . Idea ]\fan of Ute Unitecl Slates in still and ... doubles in bra.ss when he 
early advantages contributed Prof. Norman :"!eie;... who is o~e I molion pictures. The Oglethorpe combines a. road toUl' englll'ement 

'" ",th,ems, we suspect. like all tra
ditions, are born and not made. 
No song can be grafted, by law, 
into- American affections. Ii any 
tune is to be our national anthem, 

largely to the building of a great Among the aentences - and ot the men behind the scenes In wllvenlty president heard of this I with hl.l scheduled cout-to-coast 
career and immortal fame. The stop me It you recognize a. char- the American. Institute of Public work and Invited him to take I broadeut, laclnc the mlcrophOM 
boy Lincoln didn't knbw he was ",cter or two-is, "the aeademi- Opinion these day~, has an ideo charge of the "crypt of civiUza.- from the Tulane llJIiverslty nm 
fortunate. He didn't know the el..,.. wJl(~ .aliI' sUt'/lting re- or two worlh consldertng. . . tion," proSect t~ asscmblc matcrial In New Orleans, at 7:30 tonight 
worth of being born in a log mar.ks.abo.u.t A.da.ws ~ Bt:lVd." rcPreSen.lative of the world 01 to- over CBS. 
cabin, but thel'C came a time (One. iReidentally. that·s being day. sealed in all underground 
when that log cabin beginning ~ lore .11»'8 lit ~k 00 dalleyed by one oj the sYJldi- va .. lt for 6A100 years. )~ must grow from the people. 
was a politicaL asset not over, ''tile I\DI!IIIt t1JI!jIII GIl ~ ~.iIl cates.) ... He'd agree with this' __ _ 

-. •• look d by the politicians wnfil ~~ . ·tiM ~ .. ", by reporter's contention that there FRED ALLEN 
2 Prmect, . ing , backed Lincoln. • aIIII ___ • ie f~." are subjects the average man will interview tbe keenest 
- - But the humble 0 r j g j u was knows nothing about, won't have ears in radio on Town Han To-

A.m.erican more than a political a$Set. 11 (toe". !~talb, li=iebtli a a chance to . . . So he'd measure night at 8 o'clock this evenin« 
Wildlife shaped charader and brougl;It out booII: '" \far.) I the opinion of experts on a sub- over tbe NBC-Rtd network. The 

qualities wnich made J..incoUl nQt ___ jed 01' so. . . owner of the acute auscu]atlnl' 
' THE QUESTION of protecting only president, but a great IPresi, YoU'u I:«~ a dozen or so ___ eQulJ)ment is one Uerman Krauser, 

I· .. ~rican wildlile is one of those dent and a great man. c4 the descr~ptiOt\$ :Nev,ins men- Renli%ing the big-wigs can be NBC's plano tuner, who will tell of 
questions that is always with us. The early poverty provided a tions, aLthQueh .fm S\LTe he quite as bigoted as the rest o( his trade as the "person you didn't 
Sometimes, however, it becomes discipline which enabled Lincoln doesn't mean lQWlI, not espedal- u~, he'd evaluate the opinion ac- expect to meet." 
a more widely-discussed quesUoJ1 to face all difficulties wtth a:o)'ti- Iy . . cording . to the men ... Sounds 
-and once in a gl'eat while some- tude and to deal with <the:~ wit~ like a promising way to give a 
body does something about it. Simplicity and dir~. O:f Ne31er-1\i,ev« J.aM concensus about what ough~ to 
. Now, tnis is one of those times course, there have been many It's <l.r\,le roost Qf t.be best of be done ... The subjects the <lv-
when it has become a more others born in poverty who _e . . t 
wide'''-discussed question. That's t bett d b ' t The ~hina the cam.pus lect.~s r;t,ever wn1e elage of us know nothing abou 

- because emissaries of the nalion's on 0 raillS an " ... ,..... , .... be t first hI" ... "';'d v nti° l' ebre . y Lei "'''..'::'a'"' a-: boo1·s, bu:t that·s a mioor evc"oe I inCrl1afe daily . .. 
;';;!Sbio'oO conservation and sports- common . sense whiQh bro"lht 41 at s... Any ....... roan ---
--"~eft'S clubs are rehashing things LincoLn out of the hard $V~ bt: dQing bottl . .. N,e.vUls does. . . In passing, Meier has a dream 
• :~ lit:-the North American WHdli!e menl of Lincoln's boyhood, ~s not . • with campus possibilities ... It'd 

Ilonfer~nce meeting at Detroit. of frequent occurrence. But un. Ioa~. F. J,.. JtIeU. Jaet1- he a School of Public Affairs fot 
Thirteen million Americans questionably that log cabil;l be· ~ .. u.e ~ ., a Ont· the. campus .. '. A school. that'd 

pUr~hased either hunting or fish- ginning did help to make the Lin- dMs ..... y. . . It am people for mterpretation .. , 
11}g licenses in the United Stales coin thnt will live in tl;le memo· --- . 'i I I'd wggest the Doroth?, Thomp-

- 1l1st year. The enjoyment that rics of mankind. Peqple must nave l~v~d unsan- sons, the Mark Sullivans ana 
,thes~ sportsmen will get out of And there is that :nemarkable ~a!'iiJy but quite as hapPily be-I FrDnk Kents as the first enrollees. 
OUtdOOl' activities in tl'te future quality about the ltatetuI memo tore the DuPonts evee thought of ---
~ends largely on whal is done ory of Li-ncoln which, as prob- cellophane. . . PllHi, of course, all col.mn-
.about conservation. The eminent lems change from time to time, Ista who tell the rest of us what 
lowa conservationist, J. N. (Ding) always pro m p t s the question, Jeft Campbell wiJ) NOT be a to tW,tk ",stead of how .•. 
Darling, expresses the desi4'e {or' "What \vouJd LiD col n have univers;tr ve~lICrer. .: '. Same rea-

-~ment activity and suggests done?" Always there is the COD- s~,n Kirby Paige wasn't aslted 
that Q ,program of public educa- fidenoe that Lincoln's sympathy bl¥:k, won't be ... Campbell wi~1 
tiOll for conservation would help and fellow feeling for the com- be her-e for the pe~ce conference, 
solve cUlTent problems... mon man would h a ve enabled .iliough . .. 
Thes~ are the six" problems him to straighten things out. At· 

outlined at Monday's meetings: ways we remember that he ex, 
1. ,PolJution of walers resulting horted, "With malice towlllld 

~ the death of fish. . none. with charity for all." 
.2. Ploods thllt n:t~gb~)ll!"f!_I~t;~!1 -The Clinton llerald. 

That I ~uld do with less 
h,Wnor In lhe aver ... e news 
r~ . . . •• .. lIWhwners 
revl!l'll1n, the.-etvell 01110 diY - . 

Things h,ave a habit of chang
ing in Washington, but Dean 
Wiley B. Rutledge's name is one 
of three on Frank Rooseve}t'$ 
Iisl for the court. . .Harold 
,stephens of Utah is one of the 
othll!' two. . . 

I learncd this la l nigh&, Over-

Some of you may recall that 
once last summer, I dealt in this 
column with this same Mr. Kraus-

the-CGrfeeinc with two bie-wl, 
IOWa Citians wbo had just tele
phcned two Iowan& now in Wash
ingLon and in officia.l capacities . 

Expect tbese developments, 
then, soon ... "Deat· AJben" Bark
ley, who's the 'new dealer in the 
cenale and from Kentucl<;y, will 
~ndorse the Rutledge naming .. " 

Rutledge will be described to 
. the president today by one of 

I wa's senators.. .AND THE 
PRESIDENT WILL PIlOBABLY 
ACT BEFORB LEAVING ON 
THt: CARIBBEAN CRUISE ... 

Of course, anything m<tY hap
pen .. . But the two Iowa Citian~ 
who'd jusl /'Un" off Washington 
~ay to remember IOWa has more 
vott'. than Utah ... AnywDY. it 
might happcn here .. 

DUNCAN HINES. author of 
"Adventure. In Good KatlnA'." will 
appear with Edgar Guesl on "It 
Can Be Done" at 9 o'clock tonil'ht 
over CBS. 

A former printer, Hines was lit
erally forced to publish his own 
book when friends suggested that 
he tell them of good eating places 
he and his wife discovered whUe 
on week end motor hips. 

At first the book, listing several 
hundred good' eating houses, WIIS 

not accepted by book sellers. Pub
lishers warned him that he would 
lose everything if he attempted 
such a. venture. Atter months of no 
sales he almost believed what he 
had heard, but suddenly the book 
caught on and is DOW a best seller. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED 
7--one Mu', Family. 
7:3O-T~ l)ortey. 
3-Fred ADen. 
9-Kay Kner. 

NBC-BLUE 
6:30-Rorace Heldt. 
7:30 - Dave Elman Hobby 

Lobby. 
9:3o--.Jnterest In Democracy. 

COLUMBIA 
6:30-Ask-lt-butet. 
7......0&111' Buster. 
'ISO-Paul WhIteman. 
8-Star Theater. 
9-Ed,ar A. Guest. 

NEW YORK - Here's the da- of oxfords black to wear wlth the 
guerreotype of a hero with clothes tuxedo. lie also drove an old 
pins on his ears, culled from the French car, a Roamer) I thinIt, alld 
letter of a correspondent. It isn',!: we used to drive to the CorMl' to 
often that we betray confidences get cream for the colfCfl, 
by printing personal notes, but this "When he was at the theater I 
is a little different, as I think you used to flU his pillOW-slip with 
w ill agree: cold cream jars, and ]lut the .how-

"My most personal contact with er hose in the loot of his bed 811 
a star of any recognition came on a he'd thjnk it Wall a snake, and tben 
trip about 1925 when 1 grew tired wait up in my room tin he CIIJIIe 
of a hotel and wanted to live in a home to see what SOIt of I!omlftoo 
private hOlPe. I went to Pasadena tion he'd make. He never ' wwld 
and got off'at a street called Portia say OJ word. But one nieht 1 hean! 
street, and upon inquiring at a him draw his foot out with a jirlt 
cute little house where I could get and he hit 1m knee onl the Walhl\d 
a nice room for a few weeks I was let out a 'DAM,' .and by that tIJIIe 
informed by the motherly looking I was eating the ' shuts to keep 
person at the door that she would !rom laughing. 
like to have me, as she was alone • • • 
with the exception of an actor "Even when Mrs. ' Walker (l1li 
staying there and he was gone Indy's name) had to ask for his 
most of the time. room when she expected a g'uest 

"n was arranged, and that eve- from Canada and told hill\. he 
ning at dinner I met the actor. It could use the dagenpOrt in the 
was none other than Clark Gable front room. he .didn't compI'ain. 
and he had never made a movie But I did have. the thne of rn'J 
at the time, but he was acting in a life then teasing him. II he look a 
play called 'Madam Frederick,' rnap I generally hung clothespins 
with Pauline Frederick at the EI on his ears, the $l1applDll' kiIId, . so 
Capitan theater in Hollywood. He maybe that is. the reBSOll the, lilt 
was just like any other nice fellow, so big. He was very modelt .
very pieasant, and he gave us tick- worried continWllly tor lei!' the 
ets to come and see the play. small screen Mumsfe stooct ·.., 

• • * around the davellPo~t tor Itia .t 
"We had many good times to- niibt would tip over. Genvall1 

gether. He was just a big, friendly when I came homll at niJht 'troII 
fellow, not at all like an actor, a dance 01' a theater I made III 

stuck his fingers in the icing of a much noise as ever. It Wall fun, but 
cake, ate huge chunks of linger~ had r known he would one da7 
bread, and kept me in hysterics at I become famous I know rd nevll' 
the dinner table over the funD:; I have had the couralC to teaae biia 
laces he made while eating. as much as I did." . 

"He never went out much at I So there it ls, a glimpse olllle 
night and always came borne afller Gable that not many peo'p" 1tiItW', 
the theater, usually with make~up I And ii the cot'l'espandent who In
on his rac~. He didn't bave money cluded this in her let~r is tafIII 
In those days, and had to rent the aback, she has onJ~ henplf \tJ 
tuxedo he wore in the play; w. blame. After aU, &lie ~~ 

,even helped him dye a brown pair: write such interesUn, le~. ', 
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Alberti-Lemon 
Will Marry In 
Council Bluffs 
Couple Will Reside 
In Spokane, Wash., 
Aller J one W cdding 

Sl Valentine's <iay provided an 
,ppropriote setting last night lor 
the announcement at the Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority house of the 
ellilagement and IIpproaching mar
riage of Marjorie Alberti, daughler 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn S. Alberti 
of Council BluIfs, to Kenneth 

• 
The Famous St. Louis Symphony Appears Here Tomorrow 

The St. Louis symphony orchestra, ssohn, Ravel, Purcell, bebu$sy and The present tour of the s),mphony 
under the direction of its youthful Rimsky-Korsakov. The orchestra wilI take it into 25 cities in 11 mid
conductor , Vladimir Golschmann, was founded in 1880, whert $8,000 western and southern 5 tat e s. 
is one of the most popular concert wa~ raised to form the St. Louis Golschman, whose direction has 
groups ever to appear in Iowa Musical union. which sponsored a brought the orchestra to its pres
City. The symphony will be back winler series of six concerts. Ten ent peak of prominenee, was born 
lor its fifth appearance tomorrow, years latel' this organization was In Paris in 1893, the son of Rus
when its musicians play two con- I merged with the St. Lois Choral sian Parents. He was engaged aB 
certs in Iowa Union. The pro- society and became known as the director of the St. Louis symphony 
I grams of the nationally famous " St. Louis Choral-symphony soci- after lour w~ks as guest con<iuct-

MARJORIE ALBERTI group will include works by Mo- ety. Six choral or orchestral eon- or of the group in 1931. Tickets 
zart, Brahms, Wagner, Mendel- certs were presented each year. tor the concerts of the symphony 

tomorrow, at 3:15 and 8 p.m. in 
the main lounge ot Iowa Union, 
may be obtained at the office of 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, chair
man of the concert course com
mittee, room 15, music studio 
building. The St. Louis symphony 
appears on the opening day of the 
annual music supervisors confer
ence, which convenes tomorrow 
for three days. 

Lemon, son of W. F. Lemon of 
Cr~wfordsville. Miss Alberti pas
,sed the traditional five-pound box 
of candy in the :form of II huge red 
heart. 

The church wedding will take 
place in June in Council Bluffs. 
The couple will make their home 
In Spokane, Wash., where Mr. 
Lemon will serve his internship at 
the Sacred Heru·t hospital. 

MiSs Alberti, A2, is afIilialed 
.nth Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 
MI. Lemon, a senior in the college 
01 medicine, is a member of Phi 
Bela Pi fraternity. 

Iowa Alumna 
~\arried Sat. 
In Davenport 
Vivian Kuhl W cds 
Martin McCarthy Jr. 
In CQlorful Rites 
A -colorful nuptial ceremony 

Saturday morning in the Holy 
Family Catholic church in Daven· 
port marked the marriage of Vivo 
Ian Kuhi and Attorney Martin 
McCarthy Jl·. Miss Kuhl is the 
eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Kuhl and Attorney McCar· 
thy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. McCarthy, all of bavenport. 

, Leading the bridal procession 
were the ushers, George McCar
thy, brother of the bridegroom, 
Dr, A. B. Ruhl Jr., brother of the 
bride, and Ed Carmody, all of 
Davenport, and Dr. Walter Wise 
0( Chicago. I 

The »ridesmaids, :Mary Virginia 
Ktihl, sister of the bride, and Le
nore .McCarthy, sister of the I 
brid~oom, walked together. Mrs. 
lJ'homas Ewing Jr. of Los Ange
les, Cal., matron of honor, pI'e
ceded the bride and her father. 
Hal McCarthy served his brother 
~ best man. 

'~e maniage was solemnized 
by, 'the Rev. George Toher of 
W.est Dell Moines, un unclc of the 
bridegroom. The Rev. L. J. En· 
ri8h~ pastor of the Holy Family 
church, celebrated the nuptial 
lllass. ' 
. TIle bride's gown was of floor 
Iencth pale ivory satin, fashioned 
v.i!h. a gathered bodice and flared 
ikirt which extended into a long 
train:. The sweetheart neckline 
)\'U edged with Berbunty lace 
lIld the sleeves were puffed at 
1!Je . shoulders and edged with 
&rlxmty lace points at the 
barlds. She wore the pale ivory 
.v~il which her mother Wore 34 
ftars ago. She also carried a 
IIhite orchid and a white prayer 
bOok. 
• The matron of honor and the 
Ilfo bridesmaids wel'e attired in 
llinilar gowns of chartreuse chif· 
fOIl. They were :fashioned wi th 
lItirred bodices and full skirts, 
"ith square necklines and shir t 
PUffed sleeves. Small hats of 
feaihers matched their gbwns, and 
their arm bouquets were of token 
1tIees. 

After the ceremony, there was I 
• reception for friends and rela· 
Uvea at the Rock Island Arsenal 
Coif club. A three-tiered wed
dill« cake centered the serving 
table surrounded with white 
.... eel peas and ferns. 

!\'lter a wedding breakfast for 
tltrnbers of the family, the cou· 
P~.left by rpotor for a trip in the 
~~. They plall to attend the 
~t Gras in New Orleans. For 
Ira~~ the bride selected a black 
loItume suit, a black and white 
~ top coat and a black straw 
1111 trimmed with a fuschia 
"ther. 

The bride was graduated from 
!be Villa de Chantal and the Unl
-.eratt,y of Iowa. At the uni ver· 
:!. ~e WaB Pll!sident of Mortar 
~ Ilnd ot the Delta Zeta 80' 
~IJ" chapter. 

.~Iorney McCarthy was gradu· 
.~ t r 0 III Crelghloll lmiversily 

and is practicing in Davenport. 
He is a member of the board of 
direclors and the vice-president 
of the chamber of commerce. 

Upon their return, the couple 
will 00 at home at 1319 E. Locust 
street in Davenport. 

Past Noble Grands 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. John M. Kadlec, 830 E. 
Ronalds street, wi II be hostess to 
the past noble grands or Carnation 
RebelHlh lodge, No. 376, tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. 
A~sisting hostllSscS will include 

Mrs. Ross Hughes, Mrs. Edna 
Peach and Mrs. Chadcs RickstinC'. 

K. T. Donovan 
Reviews Life Of 

Lincoln at CI'tb 
Kate T. Donovan reviewed the 

Jife of Abraham Linco)n at a meet
ing of the Worn n's Relief COI'PS 
yesterday in the Moose hall. 

Preceding the meeting the group 
entertained at a potluck luncheon 
at noon. 

Included on the program were 

ha.r~Onica selections, and Mrs. I series of vocational meetings un
Wilham P . Mueller J r ., gave a der the auspices of Theta Sigma 
reading on LinCOln's early life . . At Phi honorary journalism soror
the close of the program the entIre. ' 
ga.·oup sang "America ." Ity" tomorrow afternoon in the 

Valentines and whIle elephants home ,economics dining room. The 
were exchanged. Plans were dis- meeting will be from :; to 5:45 
cussed lor the convention in June p.m. 
at the business session. Professor Zuill wilL discuss 

Prof. Zuill Will 
Speak at First 

home economics as related to the 
genera l field of jow'nalism. These 
meetings are · open to all women 
interested In the topics. 

nu~bers by n qUartel, Mrs. H. L. Sorority Mpet The U. S. Forest Products 1abo-
Bailey, Mrs. A. Lorack, Mrs. clar-I ralory armounces that knots can 
encc J ohnson tlnd Mrs. Joseph Par- 00 eliminated easily from lumber. 
iZl'k. Mrs. Wayne Putnam was Prof. Frances Zuill of the home That's bad news lor a number ot 
pianist. cconomics department wlU be young men who now will have to 

Mrs. Ida Adams played several guest speaker at the Ilrst in a I forego ' baseball. 

If I were a cobbler 

I'd make it tlly pride 
The best of all cobblers 

to bc-

Shoa Shop on Iha Roa.e 
... . 

IT MAY surprise you to learn that a 

cobbler's shop runs daily at the Ford 

Rouge plant in Dearborn. But the 

Ford plant is full of surprise . Every 

one has a practical answer. 

Hundreds of workers In the 

Rouge require speciallypes of foot· 

wear. Thes~ the company furnishes. 

So a steady stream of worn·out foot· 

wear reaches 111e Rouge cobblers, 

and the busy tap-tap of their ham· 
mers joins the rhythm of ten·ton 

presses and heavy rolling mills. 

The cobbler's shop is one part of 

the great drive that prevents waste 

in the Rouge. Lumhet, frOID incom

ing crates is sorted and used for 

outgoing shipments. Waste pa~r 

and wood chips go to the Rouge 

paper mill. Metal particles removed 

- rORD MOTOR 

by grinding wheels ' and metal awa 
are reclaimed. Nothing is 10st

nothing wasted. 

All this plays a part in making 

finer, better Ford cars. Pennies saved 

are pennies earned. Multiplied at 

the Rouge into millions, they help 

build the value that keeps millions 

of Fords delivering dependable, 

economical service year after year. 

Burkett-Updegraff MotorCci. 
3 E. College <, Phone 3151 

Mrs. J. Lons 
Entertains 28 
Theme of Gathering 
Fetes Valentine 
Holiday Motif 

Red and white flowers and red 
tapers carried out the Valentine 
decorative motif yesterday after
noon when Mrs. James Lons, 114 
1-2 S. Dubuque street, entertained 
28 guests at a dessert . bridge in 
her borne. 

First honors in bridge went to 
Mrs. R. A. Eldridge. Second prize 
was won by Mrs. Clinton Smoke. 

Mrs. Lons is entertaining at a 
series of parties. She will be hos· 
tess to 24 guests this afternoon 
at ano~er dessert-bridge, whIch 
will feature a patriotic theme. 

Next week Mrs. Lons will en
tertain at a third 

PAGE THREE 
Bottles are tile earHest fonn of Dry ice is solidified carbon diox-

,lasswar. made iD Alnerica. ide gas. 

Bcill&' Us Your 

Old Shoes 
~ • .",. We'U Make Them Look Like New 

..... 
""".,_ ,. pbone UU and We'U CaU For Your Shoes and 

...,. DelIver Them When Ready 

• WOMEN'S SOLES 
that defy snow 75e 
and raj!) ; pair .. 

• IlEELS that gille 

~::f~~~ ...... _ .. _ ..... 1ge 
• D a E 8 8 I N G that 

. keeps yow- feet 25c 
<irY ............. ,._ ...... . 

-~1rI 

We metalbe You r 

Baby's Sboes as ever-

lasting keepsake in 

ivory, gold, silver, cop-

Me~~:~ber :~r:; ............ $3.50 
Pair 40c -Second FI_ 

Tomorrow Is 

First Day 0/ 

4 BIG 
' ... ... 

SALE' DAYS .. 

at Strub's til til .Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
Extra Diseount&! Special Purchases! 

Stirring Savings in ~very Department! , 

25e Hankies at 1ge 
An unusual purchase makes 
this value possible! Import
ed Chinese hand made hank
ies in plain white ... many 
with pastel trims. Attend 
this startling sale this week! 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Steven's Linen 

Crash 18c 
Fine bleached linen crash, also un
bleached Russian Unen towellng. 

Sale 0/ Rollins $1 Hose SSe 
Don't say we didn't warn you to arrange 
your budget to allow for a generous sup
ply of these fine Rollins stockings at this 
sale price. Two, three, four 
and five threads in new 
Spring colors await your se
lection. All sizes. 

-Flrsl Floor 

250 Pairs 

SHOES 

$1.99 pair 
All colors and materials ... 
all were originally priceu 
much more. 

Also one croup of blaek 

::~ ~~ .. ~~~~~~: .. $1 
8TRUB'8-Flnt Floor 

TOILETRIES 

Kreem-Off 

Cleansing 
Tissues 

200 8:0":' 10e 

Elizabeth Arden Tooth $1 
Paste, 3 tubes for ....... . 

~u~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~ .. _ $1 

'. 

Nightgowns 
By BarblJon 

New 

Sblpmenl 

Pure dye sUk.in shades of blue
bell, petal pink, Bovary rose, 
pompadour pink and sunset 
blue •. . bea\ltltully styled and 
tailored. 

TAFFETA SLIPS - Small 
lot in shades of tan, green 

:~u~lu~:._.~~~~~ ........... ,$l 
SLIPS-Small lot in lace 
trimmed and ta il 0 red 

!Z~: a:l:~.~ .. _..... $1.39 

To $1.69 

Dr888ieres 

,59c 
Or 2 for ,1 

Odds and ends, but all in cur
rent styles. Well made. 

STaUB'S SeIlD" Floor 

To $7.98 

Bags $2.98 
A smaH group of high grade 
bags remairung fro In our 
Christmas assortments ••. all 
are black; beautifully lined 
and finished. If you can use 
a fine tailored bag, see these I 

To $2.9'8 Bags 

Think of it . . . almost on<"!
third their former value! Win-

~~e:!>'!:u:d ... ~~~~~: ....... : .. $1 
One-third Off . 

On one assortment of stamped 
table cloths. 

STRUB'8-Ftn& Floor 

$1.98 Pajamas 

At $1 
Practically one-ball p ric e I 
Good selection of tailored stylet 
in pastel colors. At thil> bar
gain price these will fairly fly 
out .•• better come early! 

ST&UB'8-FtrQ Floor 

~~~e~ .. ~~~~: ......... _ ... $1 
~~ f~~~~ .. ~~.~: ............ $1 Silk Pillows 2 for $1 
i!fc~~~ .. ~.~ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... 10e . --- . . Blanket Robes ea. 81 

8TaUB'8-FIm Floor 

All Console' Radios at 331-30/0 off 

5-Tube Table Model Radios $9.39 

, , 
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Begin .Dr Its ... for· ' E~ "Iowa Boxing 
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Tourney 
G. Cunningham 
D~es It Again, 
Timed in 4:16 
Master Miler Takes 
K. C. Mile; Archie 
San Romani Trails 

.. 

\ 

so, 

... Com;,tg Evpnls-

.~~--~- - - ---

'" ...... '" . 
Tiffin Team 
Anxious For 
Some Action 
Ticket ales Going 
Wen for First 
E. Towa TOllrnamenl 

-----
----
ST,LOtils 

PROVlDENCE, R. I., Feb. 11 PAGE FOUR- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1939 
(AP)-Master-miler Glenn Cun- '::';':':;=":'':''=~ __ ....,.--_=-:'''--.--------------------_______ ~ _______ ~ __ _ Eager to prove to the wor14 

that they can take ifr.-and diaIt 
it out-a group of youthfu~ as. 
piring pugi lists will take to ~ 

---
ningham tonight continued hIs 
unbroken run of triumphs by win
ning the mile event in the Knights 
of Columbus meet and takihg th~ 
Bishop Francis P. Keough trophy 
out of competition. . 

Cunningham defeated Archie 
San Romani, Kansas star, by three 
yards in 4- minutes, 16 seconds to 
chaUt up his 18th successive board 
track mile triumph. The Indiaml 

TO HAVE GRID LINEUP OF 
CAPABLE ME'N--AN DERSON 

Community building flOOr tonicht 
in the Cirst of a series of tralnillC 
drills that will lead some mem. 
bel'S of the group on ' the cham. 
pionship • !I'ail next Monday nJghl 

Under the impression thai 
training facilities w6uld be avail. 

runner, DomHd Lasll, was third, 
ten yards back of San Romani, W·I U B 
and Joe McClusl;tey, of New York I I se est 
A. c., was fourth and Jast. 

Cunningham ran third through EI M 
the first hali, content tO , let Mc- even en 
Cluskey and Lasb run in 1-2 or-
der, but he followed Lash to the 
fore at the half and remained ill Urges Audience To 
second place as San Romani , . H 
charged into the lead after eight RefraIn From asly 
laps of the 12 lap, 68-yard circuit. Criticisin of Players 

Cunningham t a a k command 

swim Marks 
For Iowans 
Haw-keyes Will Seek 
Records in A. A. U. 
Tank Meet Tonight 

with two laps to ~o and held CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 14 (AP) Seeking marks to go into the 
off San Rom ani's challenge. record boo It under the Iowa 
through the entire final lap to -Dr. EddIe Anders?n told. a name, Dave Armbruster's Iow.a 

. crowd of 1,000 Amencar lelllOn·. . t . t ' ht 
wm by thr~e yards. ~he quarters nairel; and guests here tQnight SWImmers go 10 0 actton omg 
were 61, 2.07.4 and 3.lf, and the there will be no "political apt at the fie.dhouse in tl)e Univer
time of 4:16 \~as a good perform-I pOil}tments" on the University Qf sity of Iowa A. A. U. swim relay 
ance, consldermg the slowness ofl Iowa football team as long as he meet. 
the traclt. is coach Armbruster has readied his 

.A Detroit speedster, AI~n T?l- "U a boy has what it takes to squad for the meet, with hi s full 
mlch, former Wayne u,m~ersIty make the team, he'll play; other- strength ready tQ show jtself in 
star, equalled the world s Indo?r wise, he won't," Anderso~ de. aU of the events. Tf)e Iowa mep.
record for the 45-yard hurdles In cia red. "We'll nave the squad's tor has taken the pick of Bob 
taking the final in 5.7 seconds. best eleven men in the lineup, Allen's freshman team, comhined 

Kenny Clapp, of Brown, equal- even if they're aU tackles." the first yeal' strength with )Us 
led a meet record which is up for He lauded the Upiversity of varsity swimmers, and has teams 
acceptance in taldng the 40 yard Iowa as an institution 't/lat "has of several men each for the free 
dash in 4.5 seconds. Clapp's something" to Qtter an athlete, style Qrea,ststroke and back-
mark equalled Ben JohnsOn's "And I don't mean money," he sUoke relays, 
winning time established here a added. NQt onlr wm freshman {Uld 
year ago. Dr. Ander/ion was aCCOfllpanied 'varsity sWlmmerll team up in the 

The unattached Tolmich, who by t4e full ~taff 9f tl)e Haw!<'eye relay~, but all of the swimmers 
hasn't won a final since the Prout athletic department and Nge K:in. Will act as utility men. Back· 
meet, moved unheaded through nick and Mike Enicb of the ~tr6kers syJimil)ing the free style, 
~Tials, semi-final and final, hold- squad. Qivers pao.dJing in the breast
ing a clear margin all the way The new Old Gold pilot, Who ~trQ/!:e and fTee stylers helping out 
through the final over two or l insists he is no "mir~CIe mall," in the Rat;kstroke, the meet wi1l 
Johnny Magee's Bowdoin pupils, revealed his Ji,neup wiU consist have evel:19'l1! 'in the water 'ex· 
N. W. Allen and E. G. Huling. of "all·aroqnd" players, 'cept tjle IIpec~tors. 
His pel'!ormance matched the time "The day of the artist and spe- Arrnbrusj.el' '!,llans to have all 
set by Sam Allen Oklahoma Bap- cialist is over," he pointed out. of his navy in action, in order to 
tist university. ' "You can use a left-footed Idcker establish records that Michigan 

Clapp, a place winner in the f~r ope play, but you can't keep won't crack, and to have the men 
Prout, Millrose and B. A. A. da~h- hIm 111 there because he may be in the pest of condition for the 
es all;o moved unheaded through ffilserable on pass defense. One meet wiUt the fast l?~ddJing Bad
a field that used up five heats in' sUll l')'Iay lose the game." gers of Wisconsin, who will iest 
the elimiuation. Dunbar Young, An?erson urged his a~<;ll~nce to the Hawkeyes Saturday, 
of Rhode Island and Frank Zei- refram from hasty Cl'ltIClsm of The meet will bE;gin at 7:30 fa· 
metz of Boston ~Ollege were sec- football players. night and will be open to the pilQ-
ond~nd third' "There's much more to footbllil lic. No admission will be charged. 

. than blocldng and tackUne," he 

iDifficult Job 
asserted. "You hear criticiSm be· Y BI d 
cause a back carried the ball oung 00 
al'oqnd a certain boy's end for a 

Benswanger Says Hard 
To Release Lucas 

lengthy gain. In the minds 01 Cincinnati Reds Work : 
some fal)s, racing :jround an end On lJope"'''1s' 
is il mOl:tal sin. But they fail to f. ... 
realize it may not be that end's ·-.1 ____________ , 

• taul~. Aftr e/ld, i~ he llo chose, CINCINNATI, Feb, 14 (AP~-
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 14 (AP)- could never he c!'r~)ed simply by I ~9ting on the theory nothiryg

William E. Benswanger, presi.dent running to the SIQel!nes on ell.chl trIed.-TlQthing-learned the Cincm
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, said to- plaY and torcin, the ba}l·carner 'nati Reds nre op the frail of some
day he has found about the most to step out of b~:mds in order thing ~ew ~g~il). - II- sort of cOh
difficult thing in baseball is to to go ar.oun~ hil'l). cenll'a'fiot\. camp for the farm 
tell a player he is through. Athl~tic DIrector E. G. Schi'Qe- haf)d~. 

"That was cert.ainly true when del' saId Iowa has the elements Frank Li\ne vice-president in 
we bad to release Red Lucas " necessary lor a successful season charge Of the 'Reds 10-club farm 
declared the skipper of the Pirate next fa~l. ".. system, annpu/lcea today that five 
brig, defending t~ club's action He ltst~ tl}e,n as mtelligel)t. of the clubs would train at Gre~~
recently In dismlssln&' the right e.n~~usiastic coaching, pro?er" :tao bora, N. C., with 150 .young hope-
hand .,Ilcher who served 2t yelU's cilJbes and capable material. fuls keepinJ the big memorial 
with distinction In tbe National Three Left stadium there dusty from 9 a.m. to 

league. BOSTON, . (AP)~flly thr.ee 5 ?i~il kee'P all th,ese boys togeth-
At his home in Nashville, Tenn., pl/lyers remamed unsl,gneq or: tile er where I can keep an eye on 

Ll~cas said . yesterday. he d!dn't Boston Red Sox roster .last mght, them witho~~ jumping from ciq- to 
~,hJ~~ the ~I,~'ates had ilven him a General Manager Ed<;lle ColUns city," said Lane as he labored oyer 
fall Shake , that Manager TraY-I announced, with receIPt at the a jig-saw puz~le ~ch~dule that 

nor kept him on the b~nch last contract of Pitcher :Qenny Gale- would give every man at least 
summer for 54 consecutIve days, hQwe, wllo (lame here fro~ three hours of work-out a day. 
although he never had a sore arm, Clevelapd. 'fh~ three were PIt- A subsidiary advantage Lan e 
and that if he had been released chers Jake Wade, acquired fr0\'l1 . h6pes to 1ierive from the experl
in Dece,nber instead of January Detroit, Fritz Ostermueller, with ment is private exchange of thf
he could have got a manager's job the Red SO)f ta,st year, al'\d Cat- ents. The idea is that the unpo1-
with a DQuble-A team. cher Gear,!!! Dic~. ishe(l ~ayers .will I)ave a lot bf 

other player.s to w~tch and ma"y 
picls up sO,ll!e ideas themselves 
without having to be told. Beo'oy Stephehs Hot on Trail 

Of Big Ten Scoring Leaders 
"8eiDe " ... IUY who ·can swIllf 

.. W&&'on tonpe but doesn't 
know )1ow. t~ malJe U look easy," 
be exPlained, "can see 8O~e.
body elae swlnr smoothly .. nil 
ret _ .eden of cOCll'dina.tl6ft 

Capt. Benny Stepl:!ens, shootin,g . scoring to 173 'pqints to date, with before WI 8"'11 .&art to work oft 
with deadly accuracy as the Big four games left on the schedule. him." 
. ' However, while Stephens has The fiVll tellms are Durham of 

Ten gomg gets .hot, although un- been sl!orinl I'll pQtnts, his total the Piedmol).,t l.ellgue, Columbi~ of 
able to spark hIS HaWkeye team- is almost equal that of the next the South Atlal'\.tic, Waterloo of the 
mates lo many victories, is np- three men combiped. . Anapol, Thre~ Eye, Musk,qgoo of the West
proaching, as he did last year, with 75, Prasse, with 63 and Plett, ern iIsaociatiOh, aM Erie of 'the 
a newall-time Iowa scoring re- with 49, 'tollow after the Iowa Mjd".t\t1anije. 
cord. captain. Everybody will be checked in 

Not only has Stephens held:\ Somey.>h~t of the weakness 'of ~prU 1 and. sl?end most of ~e 
top place among Big Ten scorers Iowa in the scoring department month learning and yearning 'ror 
throughout the year, but he has was demonstrated Saturday, as a ' break to the upper brackets of 
been in the lead at tiJlles, and the \!rimsoll plljd lJ~ier8 Q}asted lmseball. ~nor lea~e teams or
at present, 1?tephens rests i1' Iowa's hopes with a tremendous eJirarily get In about two weeks of 
third place behind Hull of Ohio display 01 power. '!'he fact that pre-season stu!f, but the Reds ,ate 
State and Dehner of Illinois. Iowa was forced to de'Qerui Upqn ~ng no ~nances oJ! the weather 

The addition of 16 points to Stephens for a~most haU of Us ' that far north and figure that four 
the Stephe/ls total Saturday night, SC'orlng, coupled with the inabtl- at five days of rain in a month 
landed him but three points be- ity of the IowaRs to sink l6l}g won't spog apyQody. 
hind Dehner, but the tie waa onea, pve the Hoosi~rs their' £ NOT I C" . E 
short lived, for Dehner, with a chance for a win. 
big nillht against Micl!ipn, Monday night, the Hawkeyes 
moved out 16 points ahead of meet Indiana agai •• this time 'on 
Stephens. the enemy court, ~ Qnly two 

But, whatever the outcome in days alter the Iowans tangle with 
the conferel)Ce race, ~tephetl$ js Ohio State at Colu~bus. Two 
now virtually assured 9f \letter- IPm~, and .. &«atl\4t . twQ of tile 
ing his IOwa record that he set Big Ten leaders, stare the Hawks 
last year wlth 111!! paints. The in the face before th!!f rewrn 
high total ¢at Stephens piled MR'le ~ .clo§~ • ~e,~~ tfil/lJt 
up against Indiano bring8 his MilUle80ta and Northwl8~. 

T_ m* .)lriIfl.etJ. for lul 
nirhl between· UnJvenUy of lct\'n 
wrestlers ~ cCarleten col~ 
1\, JlifqrtftJte~, Min"., was callia 
oW. An Qldemtc of flu '~ 
,tI&B114 ,fer tile ..... eU .. Uon \be 
'.,..,.k4. ft. ' repo~d Ule 
h.sl nlPl., 

Semi-Pro Baseball Titles 
• .. .. • • '" BuiJder of Semi.Pro Congress Thinks 

Competition Is Toughest 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
. NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (AF) - naments, each with a 32-team 
Ray Dumont doesn't mention it, bracket. On a single elimination 
but a perusal of statistics would basis wiU1 the finals two-out-of
indicate the national semi-pro 
championshipynight be the tough- three a team can win with six 
est of all baseball titles to win, al
th,ough a few National and Ameri
can league clubs Which have beep 
tossing horsehoes at the world 
championship :lor years without 
getting a ringcr might argue the 
p.llint. 

Dumont, a little fellow who 
sputters enthusiasm, built the na
!io/1al semi-pro baseball congress 
/IQm an idea into 1m organization 
of pewilderin~ size. In fact, if the 
winn.er were Celel·mined on a lot
tery instead of an ability Qasis, a 
club would have just one chance 
in about 25,000 of t a kin g the 
crpwn. 

lJsllIJ hl,her mathe~t1cs and a. 
~uch of lIla.ln IU'ltlJrnetlc DlImont 
IJl" figured out that the national 
cl)aml!iol) this YI)a.J' will ha.ve to 
win a.pproximately 17 games whil 
10slllK no more than three, which 
means a wlnnln&' percentage of 
.850. He f1.-ures thus: 

There will be 768 district tour-

victories and one defe:>.t. 
In the state tournaments, with 

double elimination and a 16-team 
bracket, the victor must win five 
~ames and lose no more than one. 

In the national tournament at 
Wichita next August 32 teams 
will compete in a double eliminll
tion, with the victor winning six 
games and losing not more than 
one. 

Although Dumont is thc organ
izer of this huge baseball empire, 
be has placed the general conduct 
of the semi-pro sport in the able 
hands of George Sisler, whose du
ties as high commissioner dwarf 
those of Commissioner K. M. Lan-
dis, czar of organized ball. I 

Whereas Landjs swings the whip 
over two IlJI'-jor leagues and some 
40 minor eirc"Hs, with a personnel 
of 7,500 individuals, Sisler Is tbe 
boss of 25,000 teams, more than 
1,000 leacues, and approximately 
400,000 players. 

able last night, the entire Tim. 
team reported to the buildillJ far 
its initial workout, as well II 

several local lads who belJevt 
they can figh t .. nd are anxio'll t. 
impress one and all with that 
Illet . 

With tickets on sa.Ie at WUJ. 
iam's }cl\va sUllply, Wl)etalelle'l 
Drug company ap.d ~ne'. u.n. 
cigar storeS! a-nd sales reperW 
going well, a. &'Qod hou~ II _ 
pmspect wl~en the first fir."" 
climb through the ropes to OIlS 
hostilities. 

So en th used are some of \he 
boys to get down to actual work 
that several of them donned \he 

Wayne Diltz, left, and Eddie I under way Monday night AI- I gloves last night ~nd enga&ed 
Schneider, both of Iowa City, in- though official workouts are not I in Impromptu sluggmg matc~ 
dulged in a few rounds of spar- scheduled to begin until tonight, despIte the fact that th~r wen 
ring last night in the Iowa City the two youthful fighters jumped forced to do their hooking and 
Community building, readying U1e gun in order to be in the best jo:.bbing without the benefit of a 
themselves for the eastem Iowa I possible shape fvr Monday's nice padded can~as to sprJlwl~ 
boxing tournament which gets fights. sl,ould one of theIr members h~~ 

lhe misfortune to run into , 
punch sufficient steam to uPid 
him. 

Members of the TUtln te .... 
a husky lOOking bunch of ben 
-registered surprlse '~ .. 

NEW YQRIt 

• BOSTON 

Ramblers Lose Postponed Tilt 
To Wilton Junction, 23 to 20 
----------- . -- --

St. Mary's Listless 
As Alert Bea ers 
Baule Way 10 Win 

. Il'wa. City entries wenD', • Both 
heavy as could be exPected:. 0. 
lad, apPlU'ently speaking for AI Frosh Baseball 

Candidates To 
Report Tonif{ht 

group, expressed the opinion 011 l B t 
perhaps "these fel1as a.t the IJIi. oas 
versity and Iowa. City town be, In • 
couldn't take It." , BIO' T 

Howevel', there are seven! ~ 
Sl. Mary's Rnmblel·g playing days rcmaining in whi.ch ihe 

With the 1939 basebal season listless ball, lost last night to Iowa City boys and university 
approaching, diamond praclice at the scrappy Beavers at Wilton men can mail in their entries, 

Junction by a score of 23 to 20. and Eugene Trowbl'ldge, direc-

It records 
fuwa -

the fieldhouse will be intensified Originally ~clll'dulcd fol' last tal' of the recreational ce~\er, 
L· l S · U Hi h T · this week with the addition of l"rlday night and postponed be- 'i,; confident Iowa City entries "!t e alnts _ r-,f1 rleS freshman candidates to the list of .. ' cause of road conditions, Coach will be in sufficient numbers to 

Sta.ge 'Dally To T Ad-d P I baseball players working out. Sueppel decided to play the game give the Tiffin team nO end 01 

lI'htduled for 
~in the Iowa 
)'«luce some 

I\. The first year men, it was an-
O nnc 1 off iJefore the FI. Madison tilt. trouble when leather-punchIng 

Tliree Big 
I!Ii be among 
IOOIpeting here B '., nounced yesterday, will meet at eat Irisn 28 .. 24 . the fieldhouse at 7 o'clock tonight. Wilton ihdif.;uted in the first I begins next Monday night. 

For Nev.' t Game They will be placed on a practice game with the Marians earlier iIr Walter 

,,~ schedule that will include four in the year that it was capable I Three Local 
St. PaVs (24) fg ft pf tp workouts per week. Two nights of being a fast ball club-if the . 

J;!laclt L .. . ..... 2 0 1 4 will be devoted by Pops Harrison boys got to c1lc'ldng. And IDst I 

Big Ten two mile 
holds two Big Ten 
I!tord. 

Bradley f.. ...................... O 0 1 0 "More scoring punch" was the to pitchers and catchers, while the Ilight. they caught the Marians Boxers 
J . Fitzpnh'ick f ........... 0 0 0 0 cry of Coach Paul Brechler as otherwto nights will find infield- napping, ('"king out their three , ... Afte.r 

Titles 

Another 
champion is 
hDlds the FJoUand c ...................... 2 0 2 4 he began preparing his U-high ers and outfielders practicing. The ~e}~~nc.t up~et victory almost with i Rapleds 

MiItel' g ......................... 3 5 2 11 cagers for their final regularly varsity squad has been working " 
G Fi'tzpntrick g 2 0 4 4 0 t for sevelal weeks Tn the eaplic!' game. which . .. ......... scheduled game of the sea son I u .. .' '. 
Love g .... . ........ 0 1 0 1 with Mt. Vernon Friday night. It was dlsc .. losed yestel day that \'. as played in Iowa City, the ----

I:ese two ,,1\:.ml1l /'1 

ht or 31 
~viouslY 

I t th L th b d b Ramblers pulled away in a sec- When the no-pay boys sqllllt Ileir . , - - - - Although Mt. Vemon has only wo games WI u er a .een 
Totals ........ : .......... 9 6 10 24 lone victory to i~ credit in league . ~dded to th~ IO,wa .schedule, brmg- and half splurgc to win, 34 to I off for the semi-finals and fill!lls Iowa's al!6 

St. Ambrose (28) Ig ft IIf tv competition the Vernon lads may mg the sPI'J~g s Itst to 25 gumes 2l. of the Cedar Rapids Goldel i!x*t one l:Ilg· 
O'C n flO 1 2' between Api'll 3 and June 3 Bicnke, s('niol' rorward io)' the Gloves bOxing tournament to. l1e person of on or ......... .......... prove plenty tough for ti)e River·, th..· 
Dalton f.. ...................... O 0 0 0 men who have been more or less ' The Lu er senes ':'111 be May Deavers, held to one free throw night, there will be three UI)l. lpnference 
Moran f. ......................... 3 2 1 fS inco~sistent throughout the en.1 12 and 13 at Iowa City. Of the in the first clash with St. Mary's versity of Iowa bOXRrs ~ tali should 
~ollenae)'e f ................... 0 0 1 0 tire season. Failure to hit the 25 ga~es on the schedule, 1.2 WIll ran up a total or 13 points last punches with the rest of them. iii it Saturdlly 
¥cE1iOY c ........................ 5 1 2 11 hoop regularly has cost the Blues be agamst conference teams III de- night to cop high scoring laur- Topped by the hard sockq ire notably weoilt 
Mitler g 2 1 2 5 tense of the share of the Big Ten els. Vance Basler, a freshman tra. lill Billig 3.hd , .................. ....... at least three games to date and . . II 
Carstens g ..................... 0 1 1 1 unless they can shake them;elves title Iowa won last sprmg. The The game was rough, George Des Moines, who has already bat. added starters 
Carroll g ........................... 0 1 0 loose h'om their jinx they may ~awthkeyeS °thpen wdlth1 seven' tghamthes Chadek going out on .personal tered two opponents to the flail lit excellerlt 

- - - _ t h · h th . In e sou an case WI e fouls and several othcrs on both in his march toward the CedW all threl!! 
exped cMrto~ 110tn

Frg '!"d en . ~~ m' Wisconsin series Jun. e 2 and 3. I quints threatening to follow him Rapids title, the Hawkeye pun- Coach 
Refer:~~~~~~~"A~w~). 8 28 va e . . ernon I ay nIg .. Complete schcdule: to the bench. chers appeal' in a position II bominated 

. ~utray Da,:,",son, sharp-shooting April 3, 4, 5-Millsaps at Jack- T' ht th R bl' ~ capture one or more tJtles. ~. tilion Score at' half : St. Pat's, 19; JUnIor forward has been the only . omg, e am els .ace 
~t. AMbrose, 11. L'eliable U.high' scorer in the last ~onA' ~ls6s . 7 8-Lou's'a a Tech at another team which they de- Basler conquered one of !hI ~uding John 

'Bl' J:itmERT BOWEN 
bally l~n s'Ports Reporter 
For 31 mtnutes last night it 

looked as though the Irish. of St. 
Patrick's were going to pull a 
terlific upset by knocking over 
the 'favored St. Ambrose o~ Dav
~n~ort, but thl! Little Saints 
scored seven P'?tnts in the1inal 
n'l:lJll1te of plp.y to Win, 28-24. 
~ ter lea4ing by a score of 

19-11 at the haU, the Pat's saw 
their lead shrink to a 21-19 at 
the end of the third quarter. 
However, "Red" Miller's two and 
Love's one free throw, partially 
offset by Moran's basket, brought 
the count to 24-21 with but a 
J1linute left 1n the pall gallle. 

At this point McElroy counted 
his fifth bucket ot the i.ftme tEl 
shave the Irish lead to one mar
I<er. O'Connor broke up a St. 
Pat attempt il~ stallini llT).d added 
another swisher to put the Dav
epport team in. tqe lead. Charley 
~ller quickly chalked up an
other Ambrosian basket, and Mc
Elroy dropped in the final point 
following Holland's foul to end 
the scorin~ at 28-24. I 

"Red" Miller of the Pat's and 
McElroy ot the River City team 
divided scoriJlg honors for the 
eyening with 11 points each. 
Moran was runnerup for the 
Little Saints with eight counters. 

The first haH wall aU Irish. 
"~ed" Miller opened the scoring 
"yith a gift shot on Charley 
lIliller's foul. Moran soon. matched 
it for St. Ambrose. Black and 
Charley Miller exchanged bas
kets to make the count three all, 
when suddenly tl)e locals opened 
up. "Red" Miller dropped in a 

~
air .of free tosses I}nd soon {oJ
owed t)1 .m ul? -.ylth a bas,ket. 
. PltzpatFtck added another 

~leld gqlll petore u,~~ quarter 
ended with the Irish leading 9-3. 

• 

M 11 ted pn " 1 1 n • f('ated once this year Central of favorites in the middleweigh. t cDa "'Ih.captaitl, who two games. ul'ray co ec Ruston . ' 
four of the five field goals regis- A ·i 10 St i . t St L . FI. Madison comes down to the v ision last Thursday, when lie e flu. 
tered by the Blues in the West AP~~l 17- 18' pOUlsd a 't lOUIS. City high gym to attempt re- left-handed Gaylord Prich Util ---- -/ 

Pll - ur ue a owa f th b ti d' h I I d th ...... l>ik N' Liberty tilt last Friday and did C·t' venge or e ea ng unng e p essness an en 811l1C_ en 
almost as well the previous week 1 J.' '121 22 m' . t Ch Christmas vacation. The Ram- him to the floor with a IheII 
agains~ St. Pat's. pai~~rl , - mOIS a am- biers put the heat on in slapping right to the chin. Also a willlll h k1 

The three veterans, Burns, C;ar- AP~il 26-Luther at Decorah. a 29-11 defeat on them. of two fights by the KO reM! aw · et 
son and Krogh, whom Coach April 27 _ Carleton at North- . Krieger! sharp-shootlng center, is Paul Powell, the other I~ 
Brechler had counted on to be field . I: tho bJg gun of ~he Central Citian who rates as a leadbW 
the chief offensive threats, have April 28, 29 _ Minnesota at high atlac~. The ball IS regularly ccntender. Powell, dusky ~ 
faileq recently to live up to ex- Minneapolis. fed to hIm. and he d?cS most weight from Pittsburgh, Pa., !II 
pectations. The team as a whole May 6. 7-Chicago at Chicago. of the shootIng. The big ccnter scored two first round kntdo 
has been getting numerous good May 12 13 _ Luther at Iowa is a consistent bucketmaker and outs. 
close·in shots in every game, but City. ' , has led his team-mates all sea- A third Iowa studept who rIlIII 
the inability to count consistently May 19 20 _ Northwestern at I son in points garnered. see action is Guy Sey4el, willi 
on these excellent set· ups has Iowa City'. The Ft. Madison five playej although he lost an encounlr 
proved disastrous on several OCt May 26, 27 _ Notre Dnme at an indifferent brand of ball in last week, was named as an do 
casions, Iowa City. their game with the Marians ternate, and wiU fight In t~e 111 

The Brechlermen have a record June 2, 3 _ Wisconsin at Iowa there, but since havc shown im- pound division if one of the 01lJlf 
of three wins against three losses City. Pl·ovement. contestants fails to appear. 
in league competition. A VictOry , i 

GiTing 
Ibeir ea!y 
~m, Coa~h 
115 HawkJet 
a light 
lLi~ of 
~ witH the 
~day night. 

Dike, a power 
hall circles the 
lias another 

over Mt. Vernon, their last con
ference opponent, would assure 
them of at least fourth place in 
the conference standing, while a 
defeat would c:jrop them into 
fifth place in the league stand· 

~ar despite the ... -----____ ...;.._"!'-~------~I' lilt 'men of Cornell 52; Colgate 4ft. l1IIaJists. They 

in,. 

Kansas 49; Nebraska 46. \ ~o games-both 

Me. St. Mary's 37; Catholic \. ISTUDENTS .. ' Ieckenridge fi U. (Washington, D. C.) 28. ~rlriing streak of 
Franklin 35; Wabash 31. llIe Itc was 
Dartmouth 40; Yale 36. East Waterloo, 

Special Economy Bundle Ctneseo are 

Enter me in the .................... weight class in the eastern 

Iowa boxing tournament to be held at the Iowa City 

Community building Feb, 20, 21 and 24 and March 3. 

Name ........................................................... . 

AddreSfl .................. -...... -.... _---..................... . . 
Telephone .................... :-

Parent's signature ........................... .' ........ .. 

Entrapee must be made by Feb. 17. Mail a\l entries to 
Len Velander, William! IOWa Supply, Iowa City. 

Laundry Service 

Iuc>xpensive and Convenient 

Send us your bundle inc1uding
Towels· Underwear· Pajamas· Sex • Handkere~let. ~ 

Shirts 
We weight and charge you at ................................................ 110 JII, 
Shirts rustom finished at ................................ ....................... llc ... 
lIandkerrhlefs fini shed at ........................................................ te .. 
Sox fllllshed (aud mended) at ................................................ " " . 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folde4 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost. 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-319 So. Dubuqut) St. 

. i 

Itns. 
Wumkes, 1I1gh 

1!a4o; the Dike 
!rom a one rna n 
ltlanctd oifense 
'torllil)g defense 
Ilany [earns. 

-----·-1 

NEW YORK, 
?lte New York 
lIO!nm~ion today 
1Ils written 
.Otld" 
~&IIt ch 
~ys tram 
~t or ~ject a 
~t champion 
I lightweight t.lUe 
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, SPORTS . • • • SPORTS •••• SPORTS • • • • SPORTS . • • SPORTS • • • • SPORT SPORTS .... ~ = 

OE~I(IAL AMERICAN LEAGUE SCH·EDUbE I Seabi, cuit Pulls Up Lame 1111. 
.~ ~ 

Heavy black firurea denote Saturday.. UllderlCored 6(Ure. are Sunday.. Bracketa deaote holiday .. - _. 
. -. ...,' Lo iuO'R e at Santa Anita _I 

AT AT AT AT 
CBICAao ST. LOttiS DETROIT CLEVELAND 

I - .. . - ... 
; 

All-Star 
A)II'. -41.'1 Ira, 1 Apr. la, 1 •• 20 ~r. 24. 25+ 28 

CHICAGO JW18~ ,') • ' . J_8O,J~1.1 ,28,2 211 
Bepl. " ::tl"li AUC. u, 12.1l 
SePt. .... Oct. 1 Sept.I •• 141 

Apri121,y ~r.r.t. H ~r.2'1 28 

ST.'LOUIS J,," 2'1, 28. Game ,2 _lee ,lsdl. ~SOt 
AUI' ~" Auc· lll ~ June ao, J , .1-
Sept. ~,aG Stpt.I' ,1'1 A:':t,: ~. Sep .1 

~r.2'1 28 ~'12.\1.1i APr.21, U iI ..,~ 110) To Be DETROIT Jul, • Ul1 1i t lune26.27, . 
AU&,.1 • 7,18 Aq. .,.21 Sept. 5.7 
Sept. .. .! Sept.. 26, Stpt. 22, n,!! 

Ma, 12.'8, li I Apr. I&, .t, 20 "sr. ~ ~.)Iq 1 Played -dzviLANi> Jalsli , 1~"~ JU)''ll:l6 f, 
Aur.li ,#" 0\11&.18, 1,11 A\IW. 
Sept. 25, S.pt.8. '. a Sept. 28. 10. Oct.!. 

ara,f.\.. ~I,\. lIa,lo"l. Ma,1.8. 11 
WASHINGTON June 1, S J:ri~ f' Jan.1 ~Ia June7i8~ 

JIIl'i\P" i~.~ !t. Jul'~ .~ A.. • Al!C. ." AUI. 28 

Ma,28 Ma, .... , May t.s.e Ma,IO 11 . 
PBILADELPHlA Juna;\6 •• J\lI1e 1. Z. June is'' June 10'812 

Jul, 714,11 .1ul'\Up't· Jill,. 2 • III Jul,18.1 0 
Aur.,LZ8.aa A ... A •. 21,. AUf. 2e, 2i1.IS 

,. 

Me,t.',' MI,10 li1J Ma,II •• MI,'.1i. 8 
tlEW YQU June :.~ Jun. 10, 1Z Junai\5. Junehj3 

Su.,21. 11 JulJ 18 1 Jul, ZI if. 1s lui, 1 
Au,. 22.23 Au&'. 21. 26. M AUC ....... 28.21 AUC. SO, 81. Sept. I 

Ma,1011 Ma,.7. •• Ma,4.6., May2.3 
. BOSTON June 10.&11 June 1i 8'.tr lune 1hZ! June tG.G 

Jul, ]8.] • 0 J"ly2. ,11 Jul, I 't Jul)' 1 ,14, 15 
Au&,. 24,20. 18 AUI· 2a,IID Au'.~I1.Sept. 1 Au&,.~Z8,29 , 

AT AT AT 
WASBlNGTON PBlLADELPHIA ' HEW YOU: 

Ma1it~23 Ma,24 25 Ma,ll1. 
JlUle ti' IS June ." ,I. June 2bllj,II 
Au~f, ',. Auc·l. I , Ju!)''f; ·f Sep 12.1 Sept.lf.U, ., Sept.l ,10, 

May 24 26 M"~28 Me'16,~18 
Juna 17." 111 111M It lO June 23, '* AO&'.I.2, AUC· " Jul,2&,2:& 
Sept.lf.la, 1S Sept.1Z, Sept. I 

0 

f., ]6, 11.18 Jla7 lt, . May24 sa 
June 22. 2 ':Jf. June 2O'illti Juna17·t 1• 
July 2~288 JIlli?f; 'I! AO&'.I, B, 
Sept.!" 1 Sept. ,20, Stpt. 1-. 11, l' 

May 19.20 May16'¥418 May lll. 22 2S 
June 20, Zli 22 June2S, ~ JrlAe 14~IO 
lul,28 2 'W JuIJ21t2ti AUltC• 
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12 Saturcla,. 

.uIOAD 

~~:~ 

D ••• r ..... ~a..a1all4 Laber.., '" * 

0_ ..... 0., at Cllkaco 

1a..1J.tII ~II hi) III It 

t.:t. ~ .. New TGIk _ ......... 

~~ 

DIeonll_ oa~ Do_Lon 
La'- Dtf. III dfiphla 

luI)' 4t11 at l'IIlIadtlphfa 

LOS ANGELE..<'), Feb. 14 (AP)
Grave teat!' were fell tonlght that 
the mighty enbiscuit might run 
no more. 

Charles S . Howard's great stake 
champion pulled up lame and was 
d reated by two und a quarter 
lengths today in his 1939 debut
a one mile handicap won by Neil 
McCarthy's T"d:lY in trnck r cord 
time. . 

Lh.,pl b dJ • ihe G- ear-old 
on 0' Bud Luck w led to his 
table and lIn.."<iollS onlookers, 

Trainer Tom Smith; and Owner 
lIoward, crowded rClUnd to learn 
Ihe cendltion of thl' avorlle can
didate In til comln,. 100,000 an
ta Anll.a. handicap. 

Opinion was divided on Sea
biscuit's chance" of r ·covery. He 
has come oul of many a race 
"gimpy." and rounded buck into 
shape. Howard:;. id he had hopes 
that his prized slake king would 
be all right, but it would probably 
not be until tomorrow or later 
that anything definite could be 
determined. • 

Headed rOt· hi third crnck Ilt 
the $100,000 ha'ndicnp pun;l' and 
a gold n ch,mcc to surpaSS the 1111-
time money winning record of Sun 

Beau-$3'16,74-4-today's one mile 
race was Seabiscuit's 85th trip to
the post. The 'Biscuit's winnings 
to date total $340.480. 

Overhauled by Today, the 'Bis~ 
cuit tried gamely to capture the . 
$2.000 purse. but couldn·t make 
the grade and Jockey George 
Woolf wa~ forced to dismount aC
t r the race and lead the horse 
back to the grandstand. It was 
the right foreleg that went bad. 

Start TODAY 
12 Saturda~ 12 Saturda,. 11 Satu .. ,. 12 Saturdaya 

AT HOME 12 Sunda,. 12 Sundays 12 Sundays 12 SII/ula,. .Tuly 4tIL DeeoraUoll Day 

12 Satarcla,. Yankeer 12 Salurdaya 12 Sulldaya 12 8«turciay. 12 Sanda,. 
12 Sundays July 4th 12 Sunday. Decoratloll 0.1' 

JUlIe 17~ 
YOlJ'RE SUNK, LITTLF. 

.1 Decoration D.,. Jul,4th Labor D'lJ' Labor Day 
. ,.- .. ~-

Decoration Day Labor Dlr July 4th 
x..bo~ Da, -

n.awl{eye~_ s_., ~w--=-.::.... =--,.-"is_C_O_ll_si_ll_ io_ T_rack Dual Saturday 
En Garde! Schlauder Lead& 

Sprinters in Frosh 
Postal Track Meet 

tE:rday and will run tomorrow. 
Hank VoUenweider of Dubu

que won the GO-yard high hurdles 
in :8 llat as he was closely pres
sed by Jack Whitehurst. 

Both Squads 
Boast Champs 
lnBigTen 

Kansas Beats 
Cornhuskers In 

Close Contest Fencers Prep For 
Initial Meet 

Greeks Resume 
League Play 

Carl Schooner of Perry de
Art Schlauder, newly elected tl'ated Bill Matson of Oak Park. 

LAWRENCE Kan ., Feb. 14 (AP) fl'eshman trac k captain from m .. in the mile run with a time 
In V ollevhall 

- Lyman Corlis, blond guard, With the phrase "En Garde!" b<,- ~ Downers Grove. III .• ran the 60- o. 4:45. 
.. 

I'..J.. d th O seOl'ed 19 points here tonight as coming more and more i ll milial' Class B fraternity basketbaH yard dash in the excellent time Schlauder made it two wins 
, .ecor S mean any mg the Dr. Forest C. AUell's basketball every day, the Iowa fieldhouse has 

IIlwa _ Wisconsin track dual magicians defeated Nebraska. 49 taken th aspect of a medieval teams resumed pIa y last night 01 :6.3 last night as he won the I for the day by taking the HO-
trheduled tor Saturday afternoon to 46 in a frantic Big Six contest. fortress as the Iowa fencers pre- with foul' teams seeing action. fil:si time triul. in the postal meet I yard das? i~ t~e g.ood time of 
b in the Iowa fieldhouse should The COl'Ohuskers, ahead fa)' pare tor their first meet. Delta Tau Delta won over Phi WIth the ChIcago and Purdue :54.5. This lS hIS first year as 
~uce some real fireworks. only a fleeting second in the early The coming encounter with the Delta Theta in the first game of yearlings. a quarter miler. Glenn Dyer oQ 

Thl-ee Big Ten record holders ' moments were sparked by Al Wer- Moline Y.M.C.Aj., F)riday after- the evening, 24-14. In the linnl Schlauder's time. if not bel- Ledyard took second in the 440 
IIIi be among the 60 athletes ner, a Kansas lad who came back noon. marks thq )'eturn of fencing game Phi Kappa Psi ran over Sig- tered by Bill Green of Newton as weU as placing runner-up to 
!lmpeting here Saturday, includ- to his home state to haunt the Jay- to the Iowa campus after years of ma Nu. 36-12. Delta Chi. Delta tomorrow, will be I1'\I1i\ed to Chi- Schlauder in the GO-yard dash. 

Walter MehJ.., Wisconsin's hawks by keeping even with Cor- I absence. Led by Alexander Dpilon, Phi Gamma Delta, Pi cago and Purdue and he will be-
g Ten two mile champion Who hs in scoring and playing a floor Ehrenberg, the Hawkeyes present Kappa Alhpa and Delta Theta Phi come the meet winner unless his 

Itolds two Big Ten and one NCAA game every bit as sparkling. II formidable group of swordsmen, wel'e given forfeits by Alpha Tau time was beaten by one of the 
l!cord. After an eerie first half which competing in both foils and sabers. Omega, Nu Sigma Nu, Gamma Eta Maroon or Boilermaker runners. 

Another Badger conference saw Kansas ahead, 29 to 26, at the Milford Barnes, Henry Hamil - Gamma. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Green, Iowa high school 100-
mampion is Milt Padway who int~nllission the Jayhawks im- ton, and Harold Kil'schenblit have and the Triangle. respectively. The yard dash champion, WIIS ill yes
holds the pole vault title. With mediateLY increased their advan-I been chosen to duel for )owa, game between Sigma Chi and Phi 

PITTSBURGH, (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh baseball club an
nounced lost night that Lloyd 
Waner, veteran. outfielder. tele
phoned from Oklahoma City that 
he would accept a new contract 
to play with the Pirates this 

MA ... AND now 1 
Le, · Ayres can resist one college 
b 'auty ..• but what dance hal> h 
agaiIL,t five man-hunting 
maid,! ;\1.1'1'11 they love ... 
hllal'lou Iy you'll howl! 

ROBERT LIVINGSTON 
JUNE STOREY 

these two chamt)i6ns heading a lage to six points. while the remaining positions will Kappa Sigma will be played Fri- [erson and Gables clash in lhe 
ht of 31 entrttlhs Wisconsin is It was the widest dilferenee of I be assigned by Coach Albert day evening, Feb. 17 at 7:30. final game at 8:15. 
lbviously intent on protecting a period that saw Werner sink Baumgartner before the me l. The schedule for lonlght.·s vol- In the Town Basketball league 

year. • 
==================~==========~:========-

fleir ulibeaten reeoIt!. a goal from the foul circle, bring- The Moline fencers are: Foils. ley-ball games in the Coop Dorm three games arc on schedule. 
lolVll's alS'o dribeaten Hawkeyes ing the score to 47 to 46 in favor Dr. Angras, Leo n a r d Stone, league will see Kellogg facing Fol- Madison meets Northwestern and 

\lXltt one B\~' Ten champion in of Kansas with but 40 seconds to Charles Embree, Henry Hinck and som, Whetstone meeting Gl'Over, Hanis Hall meets West rn at 8:15. 
!he persoll of Carl Tell\'e), the go. Dr. Perkins; Sabers : Dr. Angras and Chesley playing Manse. Jef- In the final game College will lace 
Ioofmmce 440-Y<\rd dash ch'ilmp. Corliss grabbed the ball from and Leonard Stone. the Clintonians at. 9 o'clock. Teams 
farl shoUld have an easy time the board and passed tbe entire As fencing has returned to Iowa no entrance fee will be charged in this league that have suffered 
hi it S'3turday as the Badgers length of the floor to Kline who through student enthusiasm and and all students are invited to two defeats are automaticn1ly 
l-enotably weak in the 440. With dunk~ in a shot unmolested for a~p=p=r=ec=i=ati='o=n=o=t=t=h::is=a=n=ci=e=nt=sp=o=r::::t=a=t=te=n=d=.===========d=I=·o=p=pe=d=I~rom league competition. 
~II Billig and Ed McCollisteF the final tally. • -
II added starters the Hawks have L . t D f d 
In excellent cHance of sweeping . eWtS 0 e en 
III threl! places. I L . I t· h T· Ie 

Coach George Bresnahan has 19 It eavy It 
nominated 2~ Ha',Ykeyes for com-j J=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~tillon ag-airlst th~ Badgers, in- DETROIT, Feb. 14 (AP)-Pro- I;:: 
tluding Johrl Graves. the other I motel' Eddie Lewis announced to
In-captaih, who has been ill with I night completion of arrangements 
~e flu. for the signing of Light Heavy-

- weight Champion John Henry 
h'l N' t 0 Lewis for defense of his title lJlKe e_ n against Dave Clal'k or Detroit in a 

II k1 15-round fight here March 24. 
rl\.h idt I' t Lewis, working with Match-(1'" ~ . .JIS maker Scotty Monteith to stage the 

fight at Olympia with a reported 
Glvlnk his boys n rest after $10,000 guarantee for the cham

Ibeir ea~y vlctory over the Tiffin pion, said the Pittsburgh Negro 
~ and his manager, Gus Greenlee. lis m, Coach Fhmcis. M.el'ten sent would come here tomorrow to sign 

,Hawklet basketeers thro~gh c9ntracts. 
D light scrimmage in the first ============ 

!Ia,es of preparation for fuei r .\-===::::;;::::;:;::;:;=::;" "me with the f~st Dike team II 
Ptiday night. 

Dike, a power in state basket
llall circles the past few years, 
has 8llOthe.r powerful team this 
fur despite the fact it lost most 
! lilt, 'inen of last year's state 
lIl\alists. They rave lost only 
~·o games- both to the rangy 
~kenridge five-and had a 
~ng streak of 15 straigh t be
lUre it' was broken. 

East Waterloo. Cedar Falls and 
~eseo are among Dike's vic

lIlS . 
.. Wumkes, fligh scoring forward, 
"ads the Dike team but it is far 
tom a one man club. Their well 
la!lanced offense and smooth
f>orlciqg defense has stopped 
Il1ally reams. 

WARN CHAMPION 

Arbtstrong Told To 
'Fight Ambers 

ta:w YORK. Feb. 14 (AP)-
1he New York state Athletic 
~mi.fJion today announced it 
'lOS writ~ Henry Armstrong, 
.orld·' lightweight and weller
!eilllt cbaml'Hon, lIivlng him 15 
~Y$ from PebruarY' 17 to ae. 
\WIlt or h!ject 8 challenge of for
~r c\lampion Lou Ambers for 
I lightweight title fight. 

We Present 

A Picture We Are Proud To Call 
"OURS"! 

A MAN WITH A 
HOIJE IN 
PANTS. 

HIS 
.. • 1 

AND TWO LOYAL KIDS 
BRING YOU PRICELESS 

ENTERTAINMENT! 

A Pictu..e You'll WISI} 
Would Run for Bours! 

EXTRA! 

Latest Issue 
MARCH OF TIME 

-Featurln&'-

"YOUNG AMERICA" 
-w ~t. Is fleblDd the "Boy 

Scout" movement today! 

"MEXICO'S NEW 
CRISIS" 

It·s OU=-aD4 }low Nalf
Fasc.mt MUODS aim for a 

sironrhold 

z -

•• 

STA RTS 

TODAY 
THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE YEAR - 'AND ONE OF THT: 

GREAT MOTION PICTURES OF ALL TIME! 

To the simple folk who 
knew him ••• a victim of 
InJustice I 

TD the .lrI who married 
him ... a bnv. and ,entle 
loverl 

-BUT TO THE 
WORLD ••. OUTLAW! 
KILLER! WOLF! 

Po Hively No Ad· 

vance in neguJar 

Prices! 

26c to 5:30 P.M. 

For sood or ill-Jt"t 
Jemes WIS what his 
lawless cr. m.de him 
. . . the most colorful 
bandit who ever livedl 

.. 
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Dorothy Smith Will Represent 
County in D. A. R. State Contest 

:Il.- . I . _' . THE DAILY IOWAN, =IO=W=A=C=Il=~~;~=====_ S_~._~=====~=~==~~W:E=P=N:E=S~D~A:Y~. ~F~E=BR::U:A~R~Y=15~'-~19~39 
'The Trash of One Generation Will I~ System involving the impression Duer Miller and Robert M1ltoo. 

Crowd Likes 'Charm School' of charm on the girl students. Supporting roles were IPtJ,y 
B th T f A th ' Notes to Bevans from Elsie ecome e reasures 0 no er • • • • • • Dorothy Dee Shank, sent to b~ taken by Bob Parden, Bob White, 

By SIGRID ARNE 

Winner Ente1'8 Good 
Citizen Pilgrimage 

AP Feature Service Wrl~r 

To Washington, D. C. 

Dorothy Smith. Iowa City high 
school senior, will represent 
Johnson county in the s't8tewlde 
competi tion sponsored to select 
an outstanding girl to represent 
Iowa in the Daughters of th~ 
American Revolution Good Citi
zen Pilgrimage to Washington, 
D. C. 

Announcement of her candl
d8::)' was made by County Su
perintendent of Schools Frank J . 
Snider after final selection by 
a committee he headed had beerl 
made yesterday. 

Miss Smith. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith, 1412 
E. Court street, won the nomin
ation over Wilma Lee Hudson. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
C. Hudson of near Iowa City. re
presentative in the local contest 
from University high school. 

Both candidates were .one of 
three picked at each school by 
~irls of the senior class on the 
basis of dependability, Ilervice. 
leadership and patriotism. Faculty 
.members of each scnool then 
picked the finalists froJD. tjle 
trio to represent the school. 

An all-expense trip to Wash-
lOgton. D. C. Cor the. national 
D. A. R. conference A\>ril 14 to 
18 will be awarde6 the state 

Mrs. May P. Y oulz 
To Preside at State 

,Child Study Meet 

WASHINGTON - Old C. G. 
Sloane had a sense of humor 
when he opened his auction room 
here back in 1891. Inside the 
COOl' he hung this sign: "The 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, in trash of one generation becomes 
charge of the parent education ser- the treasures of another." 
vice of the child weUare depart- Now "C.G." is gone and his 
ment. will preside at the meeting son, Mark. has grown gray-haired 
of the state Council for Child in the same business. One of the 
Study and Parent Education at most amazing parade of family 
Iowa State college Friday aeter- treasures in this country has 
noon. passed over their auction block. 

This meeting is part of the re- That's because Washington is 
gional parent-education confer-I such a village of globe-trotters: 
ence held at Ames Feb. 16 a.nd 17. Army and navy people. diplo
The conference is held in coojunc- l"lats and rich cosmopolites. They 
lion with the National Farm and die, or they are ordered abroad, 
Home Week 01 Iowa State college. Ilnd their belongings are sold. 

Westlawn Wins 
Cage Crown 

Eastlawn Defeated 
In Intramural Meet 
By 20 to 15 Score 

A girls basketball team fl'Om I 
Westll\wn, nurses' dormitory, last 
ntght annexed the women's intra
rllural basketball title by defeat
ing Eastlawn in the flnal game. 
20 to 15. 

So you can si t and bid for such 
items as Lincoln's dining-table 
that went for $25, or Admiral 
Dewey's mahogany bed. that went 
for $27.05. Ii you can indulge 
yoursell, there are items like a 
crystal chandelier from the WhIte 
House that went for $8.000. 

• • • 
SeeDJ.I &hat when the Ume 

comes tor White House lam
lUes to Jel-ve. they uuall7 look 
around with dlllDay .. , aU U1e 
doo-dads they .ve C«lUected. 
They don't ha.ve room lor &hem 
baek hOllle. So they oI~D ClI,II 
SloMe's, UDder .. heavy veil 
of secrecy. It acarcely would 
be poUte lor .. preIIdeat 10 &"Ive 

Eastlawn had been the winner some .. enerollS "Uy Ott. Idea. 
of one league. while the ~st- "We Uked that IIlver tea 1Iel'
lawn group had defeated the vice you .. ave 01. But we al-

winner. teams of the second league. ready hacl 'slx." The ~a service 
Miss Smith, actively engaged Members of the winnlng team 15 auctioned off anonymoDlIy. 

in extra - curricular activities were Alice Beck. managerj Mar- Half Ute "me Ule buy~ never 
at Iowa City high schoql. Is presi- tha Stark, N3 of Lucas ; Dale learns Uaat hll Dew treuure 
dent of the Girl Reserves, presi- Tenney. N1 of Cedar Rapids; once belonred i9 a president. 
dent of the G. O. G. extempor- Wilma Kohrsen. NI of Walnut; • • • 
aneous speech club. secretary and Ann Kruse, Nt of Lisbon; ElIz- But once such a story leaked 
treasurer of Paint and Patches. abeth Lassen, NI of Atlantic. and out. and thereby hangs the tale 
honorary dramatic club, and bus- Wilma palmer, N1 of Washington. of a startlins collector's item. It 
iness manager of Llttl~ Hawk. Members of the losing team was a day in which a jumble of 
weekly and the Red and Wl)ite were Mildred Ross. A3 of Oel- things was being sold at Sloane's. 
yearbook wein, manager; Helen loerger ; among them a quaint. little wood-

She holds membership in the Billie Young, Al of Cedar Rap- en tapestry frame. It was very, 
senior girls' council. the school ids; Ethel Chistian, Al of Roland ; very old, but what would a per
band, orchestra and the flute Jeanne Young, Al of Cedar Rap- son do with such a gadget? Any
quartet and fills the oCfloe 91 ids; Helen Poulson, . A3 of Iowa I way, someone took It for $30. 
"Hope" in. the Order of Rain- Falls .and Jean Davenport. Al Months later the story came 
bow fOl' Girls. of Odebolt. out: The little gadget was the 
---~-------,--- loom on which Marie Antoinette 

had whiled away her dull hours. 

dau .. b~r was tbere 'hat day. 
She bid In, for $16. a n"est. of 
tables tbe Emperor of Japan 
bad &"Iven to Dewey. 

When the Admiral's sha.vln .. 
mirror came UP. several navy 
men bid excl~dly. It wen' to a 
reUrecl officer who had fo .... ht 
by Dewey's side. He looked so 
pleued! 

• • • 
When Sen. Frank B. Brande

gee died he left a Peale portrait 
of George Washington. The 
D.A.R. wanted it badly for theil' 
Constitution Hall. They bid it in 
at $3.150. 

There's a nice story about Su
san B. Anthony's portrait. It had 
cost $2,500, but the current own
er owed a $90 storage bill on it, 
so it was put for sale. The after
noon before a woman who had 
been in the last suffrage fights 
heard about it. She phoned 
friends frantically. but could only 
scare up $80. When bidding at 
the auction reached her limit, 
$80, the woman stood up and told 
her story. The audience made up 
the other $10 and she took off the 
portrait for the Susan B. An· 
thony Foundation. 

Old Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge 
left an amazing collection of odd
ments, many from the Orient. 
Society and congress turned out 
Cor that auction. Some of the 
most .spirited biddlng was over 
a unique. little newspaper issued 
in Vicksburg just after the Civil 
war. Paper had been so scarce 
that this publicatlon was gotten 
out on the back of wall-paper. 

• • • 
And listen, ar' collectors: A 

Whistler wa~r color went. here 
for $140. It was "Boats on the 
River." It bad Whlstler's nttle 
but~rfly signature down in 'he 
corner. 

Ju.t after t.he senate moved 
from Us old chamber the ricb
ly carved chairs 'were auction
ed. Conrress came down en 
muse for that. Top price on a 
chair was $3,000. Nobody knew 
wbether It was Clay'S or Cal
boun's. bu' It bad belonged to 
one of them. 

Prof. Meier., Prof. Horn~ Write 
Material for Educational Study 

It had been a. gift of the PI:ench t Woman's Club 
government to President Wilson. 
Wonder if the present owna' Will Give Play 
knows. • 

Some ~uctions bring out fam- At P O'Wer Co 
ous fanulles, seeking sentimen- .J • 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the tion of his own limitations and the tal reminders of someone who has 
psychology department and Prof. competition of other interests. 
Ernest Horn of the College of edu- Art during this period should 
cation are contributors of the 1939 more closely approximate the in
yearbook of the National Society terest of child and community. 
fol' the Study of Education, just During grades nine to 12, art in-
published. terest decreases stili further. This 

Both of the professors have writ- fact brings out the need of revls
ten chapters representing the ad- ing. enlarging and vitaliZing the 
vanced opinion!; of leading ~Il(:a- art curriculum in the senior high 
tOI'S of the country. school. 

Participation in the preparation Professor Horn's article was en-
of the yearbook is by invitatipn. titled "Language: The Develop-

"The Graphic and AllIe«\ Arts." ment of Spelling." 
the article ))y Professor Meier, Spelling, which depends upon a 
covers the developmental period in working vocabulary. thrives best 
art education from nursery scllo01 in a setting of a rich curriculum 
through hlgh school, that Includes among many things 
. Development is ' treated 1h 'tHree a sound program in written com

di visions; the til'st deals with nur- position. 

dIed. Women in mink coal$ sit 
on hard wooden chairs alongside 
b~arding hous~keepers just look
ing for an extra dresser for the 
thlrd-lioor-back. 

• • • 
Such an event was Ute sale 

01 Admiral Dewey'li 1H*efi
sions. Mr.. Evalyn WaIs~ Mc
Lean. owner of 'he Hope dia
mond, who baa a sirollt' tlen
timenlal Idreat. WN In 'he 
audience. She had "nown Dew
ey. For ,11 .he .. ot ,he deck 
chair on whick Ute admiral 
supposedly sat .. he directed 
the BaUle' 01 Ma.nJla Bay. 

Abraham Lincoln's .... and-

Continuing its theme of child
ren's drama ancl theaters, the dra- , 
ma 'depar tment of the Iowa City I 
Woman's club will present a play, ' 
"The Baby Moses." tomorrow at 
2:30 p,m. in the assembly room of I 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company. 

Mrs. WiUiam P . Mueller Jr . is ' 
serving as director of the produc
tion and Mrs. Harry L. Seger will 
be the reader. 

Those taking part in the play 
include Mrs. R. C. Flickinger, Mrs. 
B. M. Ricketts. Mrs. R. V. Mc
Collum, Mrs. E. N. Oberg, Mrs. 
William Gauger. Mrs. M. R. Peter
sen. Mrs. H. L. Bailey and Mrs. 
Merton Tudor. 

corrected for grammar and spell- John Graham, Jim O'Brien, Jim. 
Three·Act Comedy of Iowa City High Junior log proved to be love letters. Be- Swaner. Ben Merritt, Mark Lll 

Class Pleases Audience vans openly denied his love for lick. Ted Lewis, Pat Baldrid&e, 
the girl causing her to run a way Eloise Lapp. Anne Ayers. Barbata 

,--------------------------, from school. Ricketts. Jean Tayolr, June Wi! 
By ARTHUR BELLAIRE Bevans learned of Elsie's destl- Iiams, Elva Wilson, Pat Rowler. 

Allalslan' (JUy EdItor nation and set out in pursUlt'j Helen Beye, ~artha Mae Cha.p-
Two hundred persons roared Austin Bevans. one oC the down- While he was away, strange com- pell, Es~er SWlSher, Gloria White 

their approval of "Charm School." hearted men. who had previously plicatlons arose in regard to the and MarIOn Farnsworth. 
a modern three-act comedy pre- lost his job as an automobile sales- school's ownership. 
sen ted by the junior class of Iowa man. informed him that he had What happened from his depart
City high school in the school inherited a girls' school and start- ure to his return was finally un
auditorium last night. Thc last ed the associates on a humorous twisted to affect a hilarious end-

Royal Neighbof8 To 
Meet lor BUlina. 

performance of the play will be adventure. ing. 
given at 8 o'clock tonight. Bevans, played by Jack Fergu- Singing and dancing to modern Session in K. P. Hall 

A clear voice. a feeling' for the son, took over the school. then swing music at intervals through
part and an alert reaction to lines mortgaged for more than it was out the play created another ele- The Royal Neighbors ot Amer. 
characterized each actor. worth, and employed his New ment which distinguished it from iea will convene this eveninr hi 

The story dealt with five young York chums as professors. other high school plays. The .the K. of P . hall at 8 o'clock for 
men struggling for existence in Amusing parts of the play in- modern young man and woma.n · a business meeting. 
New York City. Bad luck hover- elude those in which he and his were vividly portrayed. After the routine busineu a 
ed over their lives until a collapse staff did away with the "obsolete" "Charm School," under the di- social hour has been 3rraJlled by 
was almost inevitable. system of strict academic learning rection of Lola Hughes, dramatic Mrs. William J . Kindle, Mrs. John 

A special delivery letter to and installed in iis place a Dew instructor, was written by Alice Holdt and Mrs. Minnie Baker. =================================== 

Yetter's "Value Fe d II In s 

FOR DISCOUNT DAYS 
Four Big Days of Saving- Wed. Of Thurs. -Fri.· Sat. 

TOILETRIES 

I KLEENEX, 500 sheet box ........................... _ ....... 28c \ 

LUX, LIFEBUOY OR PALMOLIVE SOAP (!no deliv-
eries), limit 5 bars at ... _ ......................... ....................... 5c 

WRISELY'S SUPE,RBE BATH SOAP, 25c size, 5 
bars ............................ ~ .......................... _ ......................... $1 

HALO SHAMPOO, large size .. , ................................ ,49c 
(Free-One Bottle Medium Size) 

Ie SALE CASHMERE BOUQUET HAND LOTION-
giant size S5c; large size Ic-both for. ., .................... 36c 

FREE-S1.00 JAR OF CLEANSING CREAM with 
ARABIAN WRINKLE CREAM at ........................ $1.50 

-READY -TO-WEAR---
Yetter's Ready-to-Wear Is 

• 

Ready for Discount Days!. 
Ready with Some of the Greatest Values We lIave 

Ever Offered 

• Many New Spring Garments -10 % Discount -
Four Days Only! 

• Many Fall Garments-20 0/0 to 60% Discount-Be 
Here Early! 

,---_D RES S E S--r----------, 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 

ALL OUR TUCKSTITCH AND BALBRIGGAN 
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS, $1.98 values ................ $1.00 

ONE TABL~ OF OUTING GOWNS AND PAJAMAS, 
slightly soiled ...... .......................................................... 79c 

A FEW BROADCLOTH MAN-TAILORED PAJAMAS, 
formerly sold at $1.98 ............................... , ............ $1.00 

CHILDREN'S OUTING SLEEPERS, 
sizes 2 to 10 .................................................. 49c and 5ge 

GIQLS' OUTING FLANNEL PAJAMAS, 
sizes 8 to 14 .......................................................... 20% off 

FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
ONE LOT OF G I R D L E S , COMBINATIQNS AND 
BACK LACE CORSETS, up to $1.50 vaJues .......... $1.00 

ONE, LOT OF TWO·WAY STRETCH IN CDMBINA. 
fi~~~SO:JND GIRDLES, $3.50 values. For Discount 

y ....................................................... ........... $2.50 

PoN$~.:O~I~~ GIRDLES AND COMBINATIONS, "" 
...... .................................... ............... _.$1.98 

ONE LOT OF BRASSIERES, up to $1 values, 2 for $1 

Basement Store 

sery grades through gr~de three. The problem arises of selecting 
This is a period at fr~ play and the words most important for the 
simple expression charl\cterlzed by children to learn. The writing of 
spontaneity towards objects of the childl'en and the writing of adults .···································1' I SPECIAL I 

37 ~a~0n.:~~ss~o~a;n~;I~ .. ~~ ... ~.~ .. ~.~ ..... ..... $5.~OO 
1\ Pt\ncUS Peggy 

CREA1\ON .' '. 
child interest. were studied. • 

A child of this age is less sen- Contrary to the assumption of 
sitlve to the natural appearapce some writers, the vocabulary of 
than to the realistic I'epresenta- children and adults overlaps to a 
tion ; this tendency frequently considerable degree. 
causes distortion. Those words which are found to 

Children of this age Vrefer slll1- be important in both children's 
pIe pictures which tell tileir story. and adults' writings arc obviously 
or which are familiar. The child the ones to form a basic list for 
has certain aesthetic values; for the teaching of spelUng in any 
example, he prefen balance to grade: that is. words should have 
unbal~nce. both present and permanent value. 

A teacher merely -cues. helps In determining grade placement 
solve technical dlffic1.l1tle& and the degree of difficulty with which 
most of all supervises activities a word is learned is important, but 
which enlarge the. chl16's exper-I the basic factor in determining tbe 
iences with life and provide BUg- placement is, after all. the child's 
gestions for subject matter tor his need. 
artistic activities. Any word not appropriate for 

The typical pupil's interest· in the basic Ust but which the child 
art begins to lag durin, the per- needs, in connection with other 
iod between gl'ade :tour to el~t. schooling, should be taught as the 
This is partly due to his reallza- need arises. 

1/~1/~1II111111""I/IIIIII"I"'mllll~lmlmlllllllllllll~"OOI~lmmlmlllllllllml1I/11111111111!111I1~IIWMWIIIl~III11~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~11111 1 11IIII~ 

LOOK . " 

YOUR 

BEST! 
For The 

Commerce Mart 
11Qo, &he pan, IDOre b, aUeadm. tn c'oUaes 

&ha4 are ,...,"11, eIeaDed aad preIHII. 

PARIS CI,EANERS 

-
.... 
, 

115 Iowa Avea.e Dial nl8 

• • i Discount Days i 
I TOGETHER WITH OUR FEBRUARY I 
• • 
i Clearance i • • I rms WEDN~DAY - THURSDAY I 
I FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY I 
• • • Men's Fine Quality-Right Styled Fall • • • i SUITS i

l
· 

• AT FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES • • • • Her... your final opporulDUy to save on all men's flnest • 
• qualil,. faU luUI-Featly reduced tor Discount DayS • · ~~ . • • I $1865 $2165 $2665 I 

BREMER'S 

I Val ... t(t $27.50 Values to $32.50 Values to $40.00 I I 
I I I 
• MEN'S PtAIN WIllTE SHffiTS • 
I . $1.~ Values I 
I Men'. plain white brOadelo&h col- 98 c I 
•• lar aUaeh.d .1I1 ...... U .ls~1.50 ' ._ 

valun-plseoua, Da,.. only ........ 

I 10% DISCOUNT I 
0 .. aU merchandi8e that is not nationallv I· 
or especially priced for Discount Da;~ I 

onlyl 

Iowa CUT. Bettt Store for Men aJ'd Boys 

. 

8 Fall Dinner and Party Dresses, sold $5 00 
to $22.50. Sizes 12 to 40. Now only • 

21 New Spring Dresses, plain and printed silk 
crepes. Also a few 2-piece wool flan- $5 00 

nel Dresses. Sizes 12 to 44. 4 days only • 

r---_C 0 A T S __ --. 
Another cold wave is due-buy a new coat now for I 
this winter and next. Less than V2 price. . 

31 Fall and Winter Sport and Dress Coals, plain and 
fur trimmed. Hirshmaur Tweeds. Caraeuna and Fur 

Fabric Coals Included. Coats tha' sold from $11.95 to 
$79.50. Sizes ranre from lZ '0 4Z. NOW ONLY 

$8 $12 $18 $28 
,--___ S WE ATE R S ____ . 

Choice of all remaining Fall Sweaters, slipover SI 
and cardigan styles. that sold to $2.98, now 

Or, If You Prefer a New Spring Sweater 
Light colored sweaters and sport jackets regu- $1 
lar $1.25 and .$1.39 values. 4 days only ....... . 

.-___ 5 PO R T S W E A R,~-_--, 

~:~e:t I~k~ p2a2nts~0!e~.~.~~~ .. ~.3 ... ~.~ ... ~ .. ~.~ ... ~.~ ......... ~ ....... $2.98 
7 Winter Ski or Sport Jackets to 0 H H P . 
$9.95, now ' ................................................. ne- a nee 
AU Remaining Ski Suits. Sizes 14 to 20. Many jackets 

~~~c:~~. ~.I~~: .... ~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~.~~~~ .. ~~ .~.~.~:.~.~.... $5 and $8 

~_.F U ReO A T S--,---. 
At Truly "Low.Down" Prices I 

Buy one for next wln~r and save !O')fe to to'l(.. Ule our 
pay men' layaway plan. Many fur .klllS are hlrller ..... n a 
year a,o. Many fur coats will eOlil more Dex& AUf-

13 FUR COATS LEFT ~n~U;::'~:~ 

$44· $66. $7·7· $88 
,.--____ R 0 B E S ___ ---,._--r 

17 Fine Velvet, Satin, Taffeta. Lounge lind ROII- $5 00 
tess Robes. Regular $9.95 to- $14.95. now • 

On Of 0" in • \econc:l-and ' 
'tour ".ir's no\. muneclllrim, 
,m.nIy fA\hioncd in famou, 

rinb with ellclusin p.\\'crn\. 
~50 with \hc "\(,wik" f.st,n· 

JJ...\. woru elsier\ Print"S 
., VI • \ 

J. -back \.cljlls\..blc w."· . Ie • 
\inc). '1ou'\I iind \hem In 'lour 
f.vOfi\.e colo'" You cln w.sh 
.nd iron \hese lovely f,ocu 
more c~,il.., .nd 'Iou c.n SCC 

.cnr...: 
In Our Basement S ectloll 

J UST UNPACKED_ 

"Princess Peggy'S" N 
.. Sand' .... PIc w 

J . r n, Street FrOcks 
Wool and SPUn raYon mix~~ 
linen and Spun raYon mixed 
Colorful new de- $ . 
si .. os. Slles 14 to 46 1.98 

(Basemen' Store) 

~tSH ~OCKS .or HOUSE COATS, values to $I:lt, 
ro en SIZes, chOIce ...................................................... 4h 

BEACON BLANKETS IN P Ams (part w~l) or rot· 
TON SHE.ET BLANKETS ...................... 33 1-3% Off 
TOILET SOAPS, s pecial, bar ............. _ ......................... 3e 

MEN'S $1.95 HEAVY OUTING PAJAMAS ......... $1.00 

HOLEPROOF IRREGULARS F U l. J .. FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY, pair ................................... ............ _.4k 

MEN'S A WYON DRESS SHIRTS, fast colors ....... .IIBe 

10 % nISCOUNT ON ALL MERCHANDISE o NOT ADVERTISED. New merchapdile 
included. 

•••••• ~ .... S ••••••••• "._.1111 , .. -------..... _ ...... 11!111-.... - .. - ... --.. - .. ~~ 
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Prof., Muenzer To , 

Give Violin Recital 
Will Play A~ 
8 P. M. Sat. 
In Iowa Union 
Faculty Member To 
Offer Program Given 
In New York City 

Prof. Hans Muenzer of the 
music deparbnent will be pre
sented In a violin recital in the 
10uDle ot Iowa Union at 8 p.rn. 
Saturday, under the auspices ot 
the school of fine a,rts. He will 
be accompanied by Esther Payne 
Muenzer. 

Beeause of the illy.ess of Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, tl\. university 
symphony orches\l:a concert has 
been postponed until March 1. 

PtofellOr Mlleaaer wiD play 
Ibe _ p~ whleh he 

prdepted as " rec~ ba TQWJl 
Hall, New YClrk cu" MQDcl"y 
n1rht. Telep-&pbic clI&fatehes 
'- Prof. Earl B, H","l', dlr
edor ot tbft Rool 01 nne arts. 
I~ Iba' 'be New York recital 
was " "hQ&'e .1Iceea." 
Mrs. Muenzer, who accom

panied Professor MUllnzer at the 
Town Hall concert, plalUled to 
remain In New York City for a 
Period of special study. She will 
Inake the journey to Iowa City 
especially for the Iowa Union 
recital. 

Professol' Muenzer is well 
known to IoV{a Citians, having 
come to the University of Jowa 
in September, 1936, as professor 

Sigma Xi Will 
Meet Tonight In 

East Hall at 8 
Sigma Xi wUl hold its second 

soiree of the year in room EI05 
East hall, at 8 o'clock tonight. 

The following program has 
been arranged by the psychology 
deparbnent: 

"Quantitative Measure of Ex
tensional Meaning," Curtis E. Tut
hill, G of Iowa City; "The Cartoon 
and Editorial as Propaganda Me
dia," A. D. AnnIs, G of Council 
Bluffs. • 

"~ai)l Potentials D u r j III g 
Sleep," Charles E. Henry, G of 
Iowa Cltyi "Analysis of a Per
ceptible Series of Partials in a Vo
cal Sound," William H. Lichte, G 
of Fremont, Neb., and "Compara
tive Study of Vision in Chimpan
zee and Man," Prof. Kenneth W. 
Spence of the psyehology depart
ment. 

Graduate students not affiliated 
with Sigma Xi are invited to the 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served at the end of the program. 
Those planninlt to attend are re
quested to make reservations be
fore noon today. 

Prof. Sowers 
To Give Talk 
A. A. u. w. Will Have 
Month1y Meeting Al 
Saturday Luncheon 

To Appear in Recital Here Saturday 

Prof. Hans MuenzCl', above, will 
appear in a violin recital at Iowa 
Union lounge Saturday night. Solo 
violinist and concertmaster for the 
WGN concert orchestra in Chica
go, Muenzer is professor of violin 
and chamber music at the univer
sity. He will present the program 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Which he played at a recital in 
\rown Hall, New York City, Mon
day night. Since coming to the 
University, Muenzer has appeared 
in several concerts here, as well 
as in other clUes in and outside the 
state. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

or violin and chilfllber music. Prof. W. Leigh Sowcrs, pl'o!es
Since coming to the campus he SOl' of English and drama, wbo has 
has appearelt in several concerts just returned from his annual visit 
here and elsewherl) in the state. in New York, will speak at the 
At the present time, in addition regular monthly meeting of the 
to his appolnt1V.~ut i~ the univer- AlTwrican association of university 
s1l1, Professor Muenzer is solo women Saturday. Luncheon will 
vlolin,ist and concertmas.ter for .be at 12:15 p.m. in the Univer~ity I 

the WGN concert orchestra in clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
Chicago. This season's plays will be the 

Professor M\.IcW!er was educa- topic oC Professor Sower's talk. 
ted in Leipzjg, 9crmany, at the The committee lor the meeting in
RlI)'al Conse~ YilIOL"Y of Mus,c, cludes Mrs. Paul Ruth, chairman; 
under thl!' persQ.\),aT tuition of tlk Ml'S. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. R. A. 
eminent viQUnlst-c mposcr, Prot. Fenton, Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, Mrs. 
Hans Sitt. At the age of 12, he J. H. Allen, Mrs. Juanita Gray, 
received. a free scholarshIp for Mrs. W. Hi. Seegers, Elizabeth 
violin and aU associated music Hunter, Dean Adelaide Burge and 
bl'9nches ' trom Pt~tes~or Sitt. , Helen Reich. 

kPnntnc 'at ~ . ..-e of 16, Reservations for the IUllclleon 
U1d coilUnulni fOr thre'e years,' may be made with Mrs. Ruth orl 
P'ror~ Muel\ler was a Dlem- Mrs, Kerr. - ':'""!!-~~""!"'~-""ll"'o-"'~n~I.O~·J.o~wa CI'ty aU-diences, hMm .. l Payne Muenzer, above, who ~ ~ 
"r of the famou. Gewandha-u D. . H will accompany her husband in a baving appeared on othel' occa-
orchestra. under !.he direction InnerS onor 'tal t I U ' Sat d sions, both as soloist and accom-tJ .h_ celebrated Arthur Nlk.. rect . a ow.a mon .ur ay 

.. .., "night, 1S returnlOg to Iowa C1ty es- panist. A na tive or Germany, 
lscb. At n he was made con- SUI' d peciaily for the concert. She is Mrs. Muenzer received all of her 
eeri:mas&er or the eOll6ervatory 8 Birth ay now in New York where she ac- training in America, dOing much 
orchestra and was a.~ecI the companied Muenzcr in his Town of her work at the American Con-
Mendelllohn prl.e from the liaU recital. Mrs. Muenzer is well serva tory of Music in Chicago. 
elty of Lelpzl(. Founder's day dinners in honor -------------______________ _ 
After seven years of study he of the university's 92nd birthday 

·.vas graduated from the con- now have been scheduled by 13 
servatory and became concert- alumni groups in seven states, as 
IlI3Bter of the Philb8J.·monlc plans move forward for the Feb. 
society. At that time he orgAn- 25 aflair. 
I~ed the Muenzer trio, which 'had Prof. B1'uce E. Mahan, alumni 
belUn to make a name for itseH, secretary, said that some of the re

Prof. Porter 
To Speali Sat. 

ment is chai rman of the commit
tee in charge. 

when John lfattstaedt, who later cent additions. are Davenport,/ To Talk on CWcago 
beCame president of the Arner- Newton and Grmnell. 
lean Conservat/lry of Music, in- Faculty members alreadY en- P1an of Education At 

The magazines to be sold will 
include the year's file of maga
zines subscribed to by the club
Fortune, Esquire, the New Repub
lic, Life, Coronet, Readers Digest 
and many others. 

vited him to ~ach violin and gaged to speak at the dinners in- T· r.l Club M 
chamber music at his famous clude Dean E. M. MacEwen of the Mane e eel 

Initiates Members 
New members of Eta Sigma Phi, 

honorary organization, will be an
nounced tonight at the annual ini
tiation in room 109, Schaeffer hall. 
Virginia Mae Jones, president, will 
have charge ot the ceremony. 

sehbol in Chica_o. college of medicine, who will ap-
During the n,ext five years, pear at Sioux City; Dean Wiley B. 

until he becam., concertmaster Rutled~e of the college ot l~w, 
of P1e Chicllio Theater sym- who WIll speak at Kansas CIty, 
phony orchestra, he instructed .Mo., and Prof. Harry Barnes of 
a large numbe~ of professional the speech department, a speaker 
students and cOl)cerUzed through- nt Milwaukee, Wis. 
out the coull try as a soloist and 
with his trio. the first modern type match, 

ignited by friction, was manufac
tured in 1816. 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the political 
science dpeartment will speak to 
members of Triangle club on the 
"Chicago Plan of Education" at 8 
p.m .. Saturday in the club lounge at Iowa Union. 1 ____________ _ 

The forum talk will be followed 1· .. "mUn, LIVHI' O so I'll), .. new lclnd 
by the annual magazine auction in or beU .. , .... ,Ing for 'oIM1"BNEU 
thc club rooms. Prof." Wilbur RAILS .... r~lltur.d by tho WEtlRAJJLE 

Schramm of the English depart- Crystalic Aeousticon 
\\' ltl1 the Then'l'unlc VamJum. Tube .... 
2',,,ly fun""l"tr I. th., clarity of WI. 

lither Payne IWuenaer, who 
wlU accompan,y Profetaor Mue
... In &be 8a&ur~ nitld eon· 
eert. Ia a C&.e~ted »IaDIa' and 
hu beeD h~ Ia .owa City 
.. ether OClCIUICIIII, bo&b as a 
IOIeIIt and aee~ 
She studied extensively with 

SJlvio Scionti, celebra)ed copcert 
pianist, and attended artist clas
lei of Pann4e 1iUoomfleld-Zeisler, 
Joseph Lhevlnne and Richard 
Hagemann. With the exception 01 
~hlni with Anton Rhode}l, 
mUnent virtuoso and teacher at 
Ute conservatory of music in 
Leipzig, Mrs. Muenzer received 
all her traini~ ~ Ame~ica, 

German Professors Report Language 
Conference to Honorary Fraternity 

"",", C' nhlUCl AOIIu.Ueo.n which for the 
"..... tilt,. brlutr. ·'I.lvln&, l!!Ound:' 10 
deut ........ tw'8. H",. I. all the ""Jame 
)'Od wWll.. " 'UhOtlt the ,.J.I .. htest bUll, 
rt"(t.~kllb or d'KtOf'tIOIl. Jt. 18 wearable 
and I,n)\ Id~JI A.\trounttlul' tU~tance plck
uh, r .. atllrf'tt thr~ fLn,. 1 J .. 2 v J ther .. 
fIllonl· lIM:UU.... tub~, provl.t1"' esclu .. 

Much of hel; 'work \Vas done at 
1Ii~ American Conser.yatory of 
MUSic in ChlcQio, where she \V0-\l 
leveral scholarships and became 
• member of the f~cul,ty. She 
~as appeared /ill soloist \Vith the 
Chicago symphony, the Chicago 
Woman's sYQ1phony, the. Kansas 
Clty Phllharmonic orchestra and 
lieru-y Weber', WON aymphon
iette. 

Admission to the Muenzer con~ 
cert will be by Ucket. Tickets 
wiU be available becinuill( to
rnorrow noon, b:ee of charle, at 
Iowa Union deak. 

. , 
Quad Singers 
To TOUf S09n 

Reporl.'! on the modern language 
conference in r.'ew York, Dec. 28 
to 30, w~re given by Prof. H. O. 
LY~l Prof. Meno Spann and Prof. 
J. Milton Cowan of the German 
department at a meeting of Delta 
Phi Alpha, h9norary German fra
ternity last night in Schaeffer hall. 
The professors attended the con
ferel)ce at the invitation 01 Colum
bia unlv~r.ity. 

In addition to their reports, the 
Instructors gave their impressions 
of othel meetings and exhibitions 
in New York. 

Professo-!, Lyte spoke on librar
ies in New York City and on the 
proceedings of the American As
sociation of Teachers of German. 

ProlessOl: Spann described the 
exhibition of modern German art 
Which l\e attended, and gave his 
impressions on current plays and 
movies in New York. 

Professor Cowan, who is in 
charge at technical development 
In the modern lanl\Ja,e phonetics 
laboratory, visited the studios of 
R. C. A. Victor In Radio City and 
the Be~l Telephone laboratories, 
aud spok,e on recent tecbnical im
provements that mJght :find appli
cation in this university labora-

Additional IlP"al'an,cea h, a v e tory. He also reported on the 
been sehedul~ for 'the Qua d- meeting ol the Lingulatlc Society 
raoate .lngen, a ",oked group of of Am.erlca and the work of the 
men from that dormitory, Donald Aml\l'ie8n Dialect aocIety. . 
Ma1lett. faculb' ",perv~or, h.s 
IIIDounced. lata WiD perform before the Iowa 

'lbe IIn,ers m.de th.eJr {iT'll alUlJUli groups in Chicalto. It 18 
OIIt-of-t.own apRfI8rancra eQrly. t1t1I expec~ that other elllagemenla 
1IIoa. th tn O.,,~ They haVe Viill ~ be scheduled. 
been booked t4l two co~rti in Dlr by OUlh Cocklhoot, A4 

,,"-Ivo lJutfcry ~o''U.nleH. You·1I h etu: .. 
Ursula Thomas, G of Clear Lake, ..." ,pr I,,·tore wllh Ihl8 'ully p."",

triKJ Cryshd'c r\~(HI!t UCUn IORdo by the 
who graduated from the German K •• "t".t ,uld old"st o ...... ol ... lIon of It. 
department at the end af last Iel .. d In Ih. world. ...'eoDemomrt .... -

fiol1 lit ou, .\ctlu. Ucon oWe". 0' In 
semester, was presented wit.h a rou' 0\\ 11 bum". 
book, "Men, Myths and Move- Tll1!,; l'Al' M.I';ST!l J\vAILABL£ 

ments in German Literature," by Acousticon Institute 
the Beta Nu chapter of Delta Phi )I. .F. Cr",,~h"w, nUflq"" 

Alpha, in recognition of outstand- 4U-2t Ut;.'CIL\)\ITS BA.NK IJLOG. 
ing scholarship. r" ... ,,, !I08L o.-ds r HIopld., low. 

Miss Thomas, who is secretary of Uo<Urrl"" .. Pd R".JIllrs fu, AU 
the German club, Is now w01'king • ____ 1.J ...... 1.".,..J\.I ... ~ ____ _ 
on her master's degree. 

ST. LOU I S 

SYMI)HONY ORCHESTRA 

Climax of the 1938 .. 39 Concert Senson 

in Two Concerts 

FEBRUARY 16 
3 :15 and 8 :00 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Reserved Seats. $1.50 General AdmlsslQn, $1.26 

Each Concert 

Tlckel.'! on Sale 

at the Concerti Course O[flce 

Room 15, Music Studio Bulldln, 

Call EK&ellsloll 8179 

General Admlllllion ai Iowa Union Desk 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S WGHLIGOT 

8:50-Service reports. 
&-The Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
lO-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10:30-Tbe book shelf. 
11-Shakespeare. 
1l :50-Farm flashes. 

Earl HarrlnJ1on's Avalon or- 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
cllestr& will display Its versaWity I-Illustrated musical chats. 
this altenwon from 5 until 5:30 2-Campus activities. 
wheD HarriactoD'a croUD imitates 2:05--Blackhawk County chorus. 
!.he fsmOlD style of five well- 2:30 - Bulgaria Looks at Iowa, 
known banda. Ava Johnson. 

There's "Mal'ihr." as Larry CIin- 2:10-Modern music. 
ton would play 1&; "Llebestr&um" 3-Slories out of Iowa's past. 
as llit were Tommy Dorsey; ''I've 3:15-Musical varieties. • 
Got" DUe With an Ancel," In tile 3:30 - Iowa Congress of par-
Hal KemD manner; "You Look ents and teachers. 
Good to Me" as 11 by Mae.iro by' 4-Upper Iowa university pro
KYler aDd "Bucle Call Rac" In gram. 
the w.J of Swinpter BeIlll7 Good- 4:30-Speecb clinic of the air. 
maD. 4:45 - Radio news highlighl.'!. 

Harrinc&on'. weekly half-hour 5 - Earl Harrington and his or-
ot tea-time melodies opens wI!.h chestra. 
Frank Anderson alDC'1D&' "Burry I 5:30-Y glimpses. 
Oome," the popular "Jeepers I 5:50--Dally 10waD of &be AIr. 
Creepers" aDd !.he new hi" "DeeD 6-Dinner hour program. 
Purple." 7-Children's hour. 

This afternoon's prona,m in- 7:30-Evening musicale. 
eludes Ute AVlIJon'. own anaqe- 8-Drama hour. 
ment of "Blue Sides" with " lnun- 8:30-Strings of Waikiki. 
pet solo by Don Dod,-e and tenor 8:4:).-o.lly Iowan of &be AIr. 
sax by John PaCrick. . 

Today'. Prorram 
a-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Madrigal singers. 
8:3&-D&i~ Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-MorriJng melodies. 

Leopold Desfourneaux is the 
new high executioner ot Fran~e, . 
taking full charge ot the guillot;ine 
after the death of his chief. The 
advancement probably is reco~j-
tion for his headwork. ' 

DRESSES 
$6.90 

Stunning Ityl" ill Ii,hter 
weight. fabnet, with all 
tbequa1it)'tou~b .. 1 Many 
gay new prmta:and lmart 
jacket dreasea 114 TO 20. -

UTTERLY LOVELY 
NEW SPRING HOSE 

They're Gaymodes 

Beautiful, very sheer, 2 'breaC! silk 

chlrrOl1S. Sprin,'s newest shades: 

Alamo - Gala - Oak - Myth. 

~PRING HATS. 

~~; ~i~~·e·Se!~I~c~i: .. ~~~~~ ... ~~.~ ... ~~~ .. ~~~~~:~ .......... ,_ ... $1.98 

"~n, la., '.b, sa. , of Wilton JUD~on, the men Mve I 
On .. date tJRt 11f~ fit' t.b~ vOC&l .. a l.'f:Ml'to4'e 01 nine IIQIliS. ... ---IIIII,I!I!I!I~------!111 ..... S .. __ =-= ______ ===_ ... !II'I'!'..,._ ........... iJ 

Prof. Caywood 
To Be Speaker 

At West Branch 
. Prof. Thomas G. Caywood of 

the coli. of engineering will be 
the speaker at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row at a meeting of the commu· 
nity school at West Branch. 

The school, which meets in the 
high school auditorium, is con
ductln, a series of 10 meetlnp 
at which BUbJects of interest to 
the community are discussed. 

Professor Caywood has been 
asked to discuu problems of ,as' 
oUne and diesel enllnes and their 

PAGE SEVEN 

application to tractors. 
The Iowa professor conducts 

c1uaes in ,asoline and diesel. en
,ine theory and deslin in the col· 
lele of engineerin,. .. 
Valentine Party 

Given at Currier 
A Valentine party with choco

late hearts for favors entertained 
all new and old dinine room host
esses ot Currier hall Monday eve
ninll. 

Hazel Swim, dormitory chaper
on, was hostess to the group in 
her suite. 

~=T~~~~~.r-===========~ 
Bome-Owaed 

IOWA CITY . 
DISCOUNT DAYS 

GWVES . ' ,. 
Entire stock of fabnc $ 
and wools going for 

. 69c and 

To $2.98 

HOSIERY 

SHIRTS 
Original "Hobo" Shirt.. 
Also rayon, sUk and 
satin; broadcloth and 
shantung .......... ............. . 

One Rack of 

DRESSES 

82 
Olle Rack 0/ 

DRESSES 

'5 

Regular IIlUDmlll&" Bird $1 quality 
stocking, A value you can't at .. 
ford to miss. Discount Days only, 

·85e 

. '. 

BLOUSES 

Special clearance. Val
ues up to $2.98 to So 
at ................................... . 

, 

To $2.98, Winter 

HATS 

4ge 
To $5.98, Winter 

HATS 

'I 

ttExcello" 
The Superior Nur.e', 

Utlifortn 
Of sbrllnk Poplin . . , sizes 12 to 46 . . . 5 styles. 
Not all styles in all sizes. 

Rerular $1.39 Values 

JEWELRY, 79c 
Miscellaneous lot, including 
clips, pins, br~celets, com
pacts. Formal and tailored 
styles. 

Twin 

SWEATmt 

See. 

*2.29 

FLOWERS,29c 

Sellllonable posies for your 
suils and coats. Formerly 
much more! 

Special 

Fall and Winter 

SHOES 

'149 and '249 
Broken 

8 ... 

. 

Tcw~ t:1Q~.I 
lOW A GIlT'S SM·.4RTEST STORE 

e I ¥ 



PAqE 'EIGHT' ... 

U W A I · t C II T . · PERSONALS ed a wad ot crumplM copy paper • • • nVl es 0 eges 0 DEATH AT from his pocket ana spread it out 
. , • on the bed table--"we'l\ begin by 

Vlitatio'ri Guidance ~Conferencp. SO~1'0:2~ 1I;~ld~~\v~~~:~ear:o~~= I W M.E. CORNE ~~n~n~~~ T~=: l~neve~l~ gi;l~i~~~ 

Mrs, Anna Bitrdick 
To Speak at ~nual 
Meeting March II 

_ _ tortaining. Max Katz or Osage ill , • class motive for the daughter-in-
• tt i1eir home this . week. MI'. Katz READ Till FIRST: I him about the conversatiQn I hll(\ law's murder." 

Cllrl,'ier Elects i~ a brothel' .o_f Mrs. Robeson. Elsie Rltl.er a. beauty shop oper- overheard on the landing anq "You mean ~he suspected-" 
, bo t r ts' "t t tI I d "Obviou$, isn't it?" Ten Melubers . ~roC. ~. J: Lambert or the atpr, taking ~he place of a friend ~er Uung~~rde~ls~d~iss~~nSat~:t ~~e "1-1 gues so." He was going 

cIvIl engmeermg department, has for a week In the private salon of knew of the loss of the jewels. too rast for me. I did not believe 
To Hall Cou:ttcil g(lne to th Iowa Engineering Mrs. Horace WltberspOon, Sr., "Whew!" Phil appeared impre,9- for a minute that Mrs. Wither. 

inVitations have been issued by sqciety meeting at Des Moines. finds hersetr Involved In a. murder sed. "And you didn't get a peek spoon had been murdered. It was 
th U · 'ty W ' . . He will return tOl11orrow. mystery when first the eccentric at the man in the Cllse, eh?" too fantastic! 
~ I\JverSI omen s assocla- Residents of Currier hill! elect. -old lady and later, her mlddle- "No." • "Well , then," he continuj!q, 

tion to Iowa coUeges and junior ed new members to their council . to h' th "I t' h Mrs. Richard A. Walsh, Wood- aKed da.ughter·ln·law are found "Recognize his voice?" warmmg IS eme, e save 
colieges for the annual vocational . Monday night. The student 01'- ll:jwn apartments, and het sen, d~ under the same hair drIer. "No-o." a look at our list of suspects. First, 
gu~dllnCe conference March II. gllnization during this semestel Richard Phi Ii 11, wIlL leave lomor- Elsie was altendlnr each at Ule "You have an idea, eh?" Mr. ~OI'ace-" 

Mrs. Anna L . Burdick ,of the will include Drucilla Kendall. A3 row )norniYlg fot Cleveland, OhiO, time, ihcugh out ot the salon tor "Oh, Phil!" r got up and walked "Mr. Horacel" Now J Mew ~EI 
ot Reynolds, Ill.; Ila Mae K.Pck- where they will visit relatives a few 'momjlnts before discovering Ito the' window. "I don't know what \yas kid(ling. "Mr. Horace wouldn't 

federal department of education siem, C3 of Paton'. Mary Jo Daly, h t flyl" for several months. the old lady's death. A sirhlJ of to do! I'm afraid iL was Mr. Wch- ur a . . 
wiU be the main speaker at the A4 of Anamosa; Catberine Ken- emeralds, belonging to Mrx. Wlth- m·d." "Oh, you can't tell about these 
cO'lference. There will also be J1edy, A3 of Kansas City. Mo.; hl_ erspoon, Sr., are strangely mlss- "Her fiance, eh?" meek as Moses guys," he said 
1'0,# d table discussion led by Betly H?ltJ, A4 oC Worcester, \..Jlild Train.iog ing. Certain members of the With- I snorted. "Fiance, my eye! She's quickly. "Maybe he has a Dr. 

Jekyll complex." 
"But why shou1d Jile 'fant to kill 

his mother?" I demanded. "Meh 
don't go around poisoning people 
just for. the fun of it." 

"Dunno y~t. Maype she lett him 
a wad of dough. I ' ll have to look 
into that." 
I "I think you're insane!" J de

clared. "You haven't the slightest 
evidence!" 

(To Be Continued.) 

Mrs. JeSlie Hullman 
To Entertain Circle 

, The Lena T. Rlng ctrcle will be 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Jessie Huffman, 727 Sixth avenue, 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Asslsting 
l\;Jrs. Huffman as hostess will be 
her two daughters, LaVoe and 
Mattha. 

I 

Chltrfh Socie~! I 
To Enferttlln At . 

Chicken Din~r 
The Altar and Rosary society of 

st. Patrick's church will entertain 
at a pre-Lenten party to~ IQ 
the gymnaaillm of st. Patrkklt 
school. A chicken dinner will be 
Sf!rved from & tq 7 o·clock. It\1ter 
dinner there will be dancin,. 

Mrs. L. C Fit~~trick is genrral 
chairman ill " charge or · ar~anp· 
menls. Assl8ting her ore MI'IJ. D. 
J. Gatens, Mrs. D. W. Co.llins, Mrs. 
Nell Nblan,.Mrs.;L. H. Billick,Mrs 
PI A. Dooley, Mrs, L. C. Greer, 
Mrs. Jllmes 'Weil', Mrs. J,>erfY Milt· 
phy, Mrs. Grace Welsh and Mrs. 
Jack Kennedy. ' 

, , prqminent profeSSional peoPlc. 1 Mass.; M1I1.o Scott, A3 of Benton I.. -, er/ipoon family. and some of the blackmailing the kid, that's what -
T ' Harbor, Mich.; Annabelle Lund- t h U I house cuc;sjs, strike Elsie as queer. she's doing. He was as surprised. I 

wo women frQm each college 'ck A4 f G 'e M . a ge t·-t h b ··t d t It d 11 VI. 0 own; axme n ~ ) 1 Y Phil Ben on. newspaper reporter as tbe rest of us when she came 
ave een mVI e 0 a en as we B'k A3 of CdR 'd ' P - d I , I d r EI I ' . h h' owan as a faculty member or adviser. ~I. e, e ar api s, a- all e ose I' en 0 5 e s. arnves t roug With her anno~ncement." . 
Colleges which have been invit- trlCla Sleezer, A2 of FI'eeport, . .... ' ~....:..-- as the pOllce Ia.unch theIr Investl~ "He did seem a mite sUJ'prised Want Ads Pay! 

ed l include al'iar Cliff college, Ill.. and Ruth Summy, AI of Des ~oc'ial , RelationshiI}S, gallon.· He IIp.medlately phones fQr at that." 
Buena' Vista college, Central eol- Momes. Mac Mcintyre. head of the ChIcago "A mite! He was flabbergasted! 
lege, Clarke college, Coe college, ---------"---- erson~)ity De.velop homJ~de squad, who happens to And he didn't dare deny it, you • WA..'n'ED-LAUNDRY 
Cor~ell college, brake university, Former Iowa With HI.'s Intelligence be in town. Meanwhile Richard could tell thal! " WANTED _ STUDENT 'A'T1J.'_ 
Grinnell college, Iowa State col- and Daphne Wither ))0014 children "You think he stole the emeralrts ... .., .. 
leg e,Iowa Wesleyan college, John of the second vIctim, conduct and gave them to Toots?" dry. Shirts lOco 'Free deUvery. 

____ ~ ....... ...,....______ b ,r-J , 

___ .PL~ING MALE HELP VI ANTE}) od. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND W ~TED - ,MAN 
heaUnr. L~w Co. 227 E. Watkins pl'oducts 

Washington. Phone 9681. Dial 3734. 

TO ·, SEJ..L 
Iowa CilY. 

- -- flo FI~tcher college, Lulher college, St dJ,.1-!f W d "The child's relative place in themselves oddly durinK questlon- "Oh. I must be mistaken!" I Dial 2246. 
Morningside college, Parsons col- U {:ill e S tile group and his opportunity for in/l'. The chief 01' police continues could not understand why 1 sus- W ANTEr: _ STUlJENT LAUN. AUTO 8ERVIC:E 
le&e, Simpson college, Trinity col- mental exercise are largely re- his interrogation ot all those at the peeled Mr. Richard of theLt. "He dry. Dial 4632. 

---------------------.. 
Read the it'~:ii ;l:J, lege. University o[ Dubuque, Up- I sPot;l!>ible for his increase in in- Manor when the two deaths 'occur- couldn't, wouldn't have taken them HOME OIL CO. WASHING A~D 

lefie, Iowa Wesleyan college, John Neva Me,l.to! n W e~! telligence," asserted Prof, Beth L. red. -not with his grandmother there PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR grCAsing by experts. Dial 3365. 
lege and Western Union college. 'f' Wellman of the university child (Now Go On With the Story) deadl" Conditlonlni, mal 5870. [owa --------_____ .1.' -.-..,....-------.---

William . Penn college, Iowa ~1t0l1 :rrygg Ifriilay welfare staffon when she spoke ,"Just the same," Phil said, "I'd City Plumbing. USED OARS 
State Teachers college, Albia jun- At Home of Bride yesterday at a meeting of the CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE like to search that baby's J,'oom!" ----:'k,...O ... , ~O~M""\~S-F"""""O-R-R~E"-"N-tt--- ~l ::::;:;~:;~=::;;;;;" ;:';;;:"'~"=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;===;:::=i 
iorll college, Bloomfield college, ChilQ C;:onservation club. "His. TOOTS LEMOINE looked defi- "Bel' room!" 1 was scornful. , $1' , 
Boppe junior college, BI'itt jUl1ior I N McJl d h. t t M personality, social relationships. ant but anxious beneath,' hel' hard- "You don't lhink she'd be dumb FOR nENT - LARGE DOT)B:t..E $7 
college, Burlington junior college, eva on, aug er o •. r. and emqtionaJ development de- boiled exterior. Hers was one past, eno",gh to hide them in her room, 1'00"1. Steam heat. Shower. • 
Centervil junior college, Chari- and Mrs. H. Melton of Muscatme, velop with his inl.elli~eJX:e quo- I was willing to wager. that would J hope!" Reasonable. Man. 14 N. John-
tOIl 'aunior college, Cherokee junior became the bride of Elton Trygg, tJen~," Professor Wellman con- n'ot ):Jear investigation. "Well!" He wagged his head. D' I 6403 

II CI II 1 d Young Richard, his eyes fixed "The whole thing is a me~s. I hope s., o_n_.~_I_a ___ . __ ~ __ ~_ co ... ege, arinda junior co ege, son of John Trygg of McGregor, in cued. -
C to . . glassily upon the ceiling, appeared Didmore crashes through before FOR RENT - SINGLE QUIET 

res n JUl110r college, Dowling col- her parents' home Friday after- The child study is entering 11 • tl d ' d'f I I'll h t f 
leJlej Eagle Grove junior college, new era in developing children'S hs ess an In I ferent, but the ong. ave to gct some sol' 0 room lor man. Dial 9529. 

noon. The Rev. W. B. Milne sol- nerve at the pose oC his temple s tory to the Old Man in the nCl'j 
ElI~,del' junior college, Ellsworth possibilities. The old, educiltion~ throbbed violently. hour or so." 
jUllior college, Emmetsburg junior emnized the marriage. point of view was that the child 

Daphne eased her restlessness We fell silent. college, Ththerville )'unior college Lavonne Brown of Estherville was "ndowed with certain set pos-~ ,. by running her !ingel'~ through "Phil!" I exclaimed Presently. "J 
anh Ft. Podge junior college, and Marshall Blake of Oskaloosa sibiijtjes and to educate him was and througq her bright hair while don't understand how Mrs. Horace 

U"acelant COI~ge, Grand View served as attendants. to educate only these pos~ibili- shE! watchea Chief Ellis through could have been pOison.cd! She 
co ege, In epen ence junior col- Mrs. Trygg was graduated from ties. Now, the idea is to educl\te half-closed lids. wasn't undpr that drier over fif
legJ!, Lenox junior college, Maquo- the Muscatine high school and at- the cbild and change his utilities. Mr. Horace alone seemed unaf- teen minutes and she was ):lerfecl
ket" junior college, Marshalltown tended the university. Mr. Trygg He is not endowed with c\!rtain fected by Ellis' statement. His ex- ly all right until then-just as old 
junipl'l college, Mason City junior was graduated from McGregor ~et ~f\pabilities, but his infinitc pression was absent. I wondered Mrs. Witherspoon wns all right a 
college, ML Mercy junior college. high school and is now a senior possibilities can be changed Jar- whether he had deeply Joved his few minutes before sbe died!" 
M~ St.. C~air junior college. Mus- engineering student in the univer- gely by environment. wife and whether her death had "Mrs. Witherspoon!" Phil leaped 
~atJ.(l.e JUl1lor college, No~·th~eslern I sity. He is a membel' of Triangle So, the two questions to educa- been a gre;\t sh()l;!k and loss to. him. to his teet and slapped his hands 
JuntOI' college, <?sc~ola Juntor COl-! fraternity. tors are, "How much can mental It was impo sible to tell. Somehow agilinst his l.highs. "Elsie!" he ex-
lege, ~tt~lmwa Juruor college, Red The couple will be at home in ability be changed?," and "How the little man was so dotached clail1'\ed excitedly, "I've got a 
~ak Jumor c~lJege,. Sh.eldon lun- Iowa City. - l)1ucl1 do mental ability and per- from life that it was difficult to as- hunch!" 
lor college, Tipton JU.11l01' c~l ege: I John Trygg, E4 of McGregor, sonality have in common?" ~ociate him with any of its joys "You llave ?" 
WallldorfwcOllekge, ~aS.hmgtolln JUnlOdl brother of the bridegroom. was a I Experiments with pre-school or sorrows. , "Suppose-suppose Mrs. Wither-
co ege au on Junior co ege an t t th dd' . . UN I" Ell' . t d t R d'd 't d' r t k?" W b t' C't ., 11 gues a e we mg. r;h lldren have proved that WIth ow you. IS pom e a eg- spoon I n Ie 0 a heart a tac . 

e s er I y )U11l01' co ege. the added impetus of the pre- inald Ainsworth. "What?" I stared at him. ffad he 
'schcClI, children develop more The bealltiCul young man or the suddenly gone crazy? "Why, 

S i. T Sponsors Tea Dance ' I'eac\ily. With the poorer envil'on- golden curls met the oIIicer's gaze everyone Imows it was a heart Cuut roops Another of the series of Union l)1ent comes a gradual decrease in blandly. aUack!" 

It board sponsored tea dances will mentality. "What are you doing at the "Do they?" he demanded, get-
I M t e take place in the river room of The meeting was at the home Manor? How did you get her ?" ting more and more excited and ave ee InO's I Iowa Union this afternoon. Danc- of ¥rs. Lyle A. Weed, 409 Grand "I came by train! " Reginald reg- dancing about the room like a 

FOR RENT - LARGE Si~Gb!J 
room. Man. Near twspital ~nd 

Art School. 225 Richards St. Dial 
2267. 

FOR RENT.,...ROO!'4S 1 aLOCI<: 
north of Union. Dial 6977. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOa GIRLS. 
Houst;keeping privileges. Close 

in, Dial 6685. 

FOR RENT-AP;E>ROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270f 

Foa RENT - TWO ROOM 
apartment. Ideal tor one {ler

son. Electric refrigerator. Roll
away bed. Dial 4935. 

, --I~--+---~ 

FOR RENT - IMMEDIAT)l: POS· 
session. Fh'st floor furnished 

apartment. Frigidaire and garage. 
21 N. Dodge. Dial 6197. 

~ ing will be from 4 to 5:30 p.m. avenue. istered astonishment at such a illy Hopi Indian chief. "Do they?" 
__________________________ question. "Dr. Didmore said-" FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-

Henry Sabin Girls 
Meet fori Valentine's 
D~y Party at Scho01 

tl (j' Ellis fl'owned: "In casc you have "Oh. Didmore!" LIe dismissed l ed apartment. Private floor. Choice Dishes .k st Presl· ent forgotten," be said quietly, "I am the coroner and his verdict with a Dial 6760, 
U ~ investigating murder! Now, who wave of his hand. "He could have -------------

S M I . invited you here'!" made a mistake, couldn't he? .FOR RENT - THREE ROOM uggest OdernlZed t' sf s "I cnme with Miss Craig," re- Someone told him the old girl had I apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. 
• plied Ainsworth una~ashed. "I am a bad heart, so what does he do? Adult. Dial 2068. 

l'here will be a meeting of Girl __ ~ I a member of her qompany." He takes it for granted she died of VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
slcout '1'troop 10 OIl the University I By LOUISE BEN~ETT WEAVER "Oh, an actor!" The chief shrug- a heart seizure.!" . . . apartment. Every convenience, 
e emen ary schoo this afternoon AP Fea.ture Servlee Writer aed as if this explained the whole I ega d d h gr g d in the cafeteria of University high .. b ' l' r e 1m 111 OW1l1 IS- soft water heated garage inciner-
school. Dinner menus at the home of , cidentally, was promptly at 7 n.m. crazy usmess. may. "Oh, no! " ator from' every Iloor [lial 2625 

'
George Washington usually were Tea came at 7 in the evening. "T am Miss Craig's leading man." "See!" He was gleefully exult- .. . 

- "All rigbt" Ellis expression ant. "You're doubting already!" WHERE TO GO 
Girl Scout Troop I and Troop 7 rather elabQrate. B4t when it The beaten bicuits, still popu- registered disapproval of b autiful "But who would want to kill 

of Iowa City junior high SChOOl, came to supper dishes the tJrst lar tOda; are mode of simplest young men who were actors. "That her?" I refused to admit my sus-
will hold a joint meeting Friday . '.. ' . 
afternoon at the schQol. MI·s. O. B. PI.·esldent .favored such .,81m. pIe" If'. gredlenls-w. ater, ,flo"lr and a will do." ceptibility to argument. 

d h b d d ttl h t The last to be questioned was "Who wouldn't want to? From 
Lilhoseth will direct singing. IS es as gIDger rea an wIgs. I e s or eDl~g. To make the Henrietta Willoughston. I think aU I hear the whole family hated 

The Washingtons were noted \:lis uits light th!;!;Y arc beaten for the chief purposely sllved het· until her like poison." 
(j}irl Scout Troop 8 or lhe Henry 

Sabjn school met yesterday after
noon for a Valentine's day party 
i\1 (he school build ing. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton will direct 
thEl dramatic project \'4hich Girl 
Scout Troop 4 of the Iowa City 
junior high school is planning. 
Work was begun at a meeting of 
th group Monday afternoon at lhe 
school. 

. 
. pa~!u Lan To 

Meet at Home 
Of Mrs. Boss 

Pai Yu Lan, honorary Metho
dist .missionary society, will be en
tert/lined in the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Boss, 822 Rundell street, Fri
daY ,at 7:30 p.m. 

~er\ling us assistant hostesses 
wq~ be DelQ.ris Bail', Mrs. William 
Gauger and Mrs. Clark Caldwell. 

A3 part of the program Mrs. 
Roper\ Librick will discuss topics 
pertaining to Egypt. 

Former S.U.I. 
Student to W pel 

for their hospitality. Their Mt. haLe an hou~ i"ith n f lat obj~ct. the end. He was more than a little "Like poison?" I began to laugh 
Vernon home was nearly always The gingerbread recipe is as afraid of the hali-crazed old maid. wildly. 
filled with guests. Dinner. served follows: He approached her diffidently. "Say!" He shook me roughly. 
around 3 or 4 o'clock was boun- "Do you know anything about "Cut 'it! Don't you go off your 
tiful and elaborate. 2 eggs this crime?" rocker, loo!" 

The main course of a typical Yt cup brown sugar "'A little knowledge is a dan- "I-I can't help it!" I struggled 
dinner consisted of oyster soup, 0/, cup pure New Orleans mo- gerous thing.' " croaked Miss Hen- to regain control. 
beef, mutton and several vege- lasses detta. leaning forwar4 upon her "Stop it!" He hit me hard be-
tables. Then came a great arra" I stool. "Take heed! Vengeance is tween my shoulder blades. 1 

" '}j cup melted shortening '{ of pies, puddings, tarls, whips, or the Lord!" stopped it! I gasped for breath. 
floating islands and sweetmeats. 2'f., cups flour "Oh!" Ellis glanced helplessly to "All right now," I sputtered and 
For a final course Jight wine was 2 teaspoons baking pciwder I Officer Karns. wiped \.he tears from my eyes. 
served with fruits, raisins and ~ teaspoons ginger "Where were you this morn- "Good! Don't take any more of 
almonds. . 1 \{, teaspoons cinnamon ing?" he continued hopelessly, see- those fits! There's enough /luts 

Nearly all of the food came 'h teaspoon cloves ing that h.e would get no assistance around here without adding you to 
from the plantation. Mrs. Wash- I~ teaspoon nutmeg from that quarter. thE: lisL Besides, ['I need your 

I.~ teaspoon baking soda "With our Lord!" replied Miss help." 
ington was busy from morning "teaspoon salt Henrietta stat·tingly. "What can I do?" 
until night directing the prepar- 1 cup boiling water . "What? Well, that is all." "Dunno yet. That's what we 
ing and PI,·eserving. Vegetables Add beaten egg& . to the sugar, " If YQ\l please, sir!" Hawkin~ have to ligu\'e out. Now"-he fish-
were grown in large quantities. 1 t· gll'de" SI'len!ly l'nto the room. He 
T k h· k d 1j'l0lasses ~nd .melted snor erung. .. 

U1' eys, c IC ens, cows an Th d h .l . d' I a.ldressed Mr. Horace. "Mr. Ml'd-
h . d h f en a d t e '1ry m~re leI] S '" 

seep were raise on t e arIV· whiCh have blllln m,ixed and siCt- dlewaite is in the library." 
Butter was made il1 tile dairy, ~d. Finally add the hot watel'. "Tl)ank you." SlOWly Mr. Horace 
and, with milk and cream, was Balfe in individual p&ns or in i1 l'et\lrned to this world. "I will 
kept in the cool spring Ilouse. come lit opce." 

The nearby Potomac river und lar,ge-greased "pan in 11)oderatl! "One moment!" t;ommanded 
Chesapeake Bay supplied an oven (350 d~gl'ees F,) 30 ,. to 40 Chief Ellis. "Who is Mr. Mlddle

minutes. This l'ec;ipe makes . <\ abundance of the fish Washington wailE:?" , 
liked so well. One of his favcr- ligbt fluffy, gi.ng~rbread trat be- "MI'. Middlewaite is an attor-
ita seafood disj1es was Mrs. Wash- ~omes a party des~ert when top- ney." 

pep with whipped cream and a 
inglon's famous crab souP. herr "And wl'Jat is he doing here?" 

Here is a modernized version c . y. . II '.. "He is here, I presume," replieq 
of crab soup. Melt four labll;- Wln~ ~e y. dehcale In, fla~or Mr. Horljce wHh as much show or 
spoons of butter in large frying ~n~ gay 111 col'll'. and topped With tClTlper iJ.~ I ever saw him display, 
pan, add and brown slightly one. W?IP~~d c;real"fl, was a common "he, i~ here, I presume, to read my 
haH cup chopped onions. Pour 11'. coioO�al dessert. I mother's will!" 
two cups of crab meat (fresh or , / ••• 

His New Role 

DelicIous Luncheons .. 25c to 50c I 
Evenlnr DlnnerJl ., .... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nile-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ................ 50c 
Wed. Nile-Turkey Dinner .. 50c 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone Steak .. SOc 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

HEJiir 
YOUR FRiENDS 

1101 
DYSART'S 

Ice Cream and Candles 
Luncheon a.nd fountain service 
For Free Delivery Dial 2323 

I"OR SALE 
FOR SAL~PORTABLE TYPE

writer. Bar g a in. Antiques. 
9x12 rug. Davenport. Chairs. 30 
South Governor. 

FOR SALE - HA~D MADE LIN
en tablecloths, painted Haviland 

China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur
lington. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRlCE 

for men's clothing, shoes. Sboe 
repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

Lon&, Distance /Lnd Gene .... 
Haulln&" Furniture Mcu'lnr. 
CraUnr and Stora&,e. 

MAHER 
B R 0 S, 

1'rIDlffer • Stara,. 
Dial 9696 • 

7 DOl,LAR 
CLEAN-UP SAtE 

P N I',j 1928 0 TrAC COACH ................................ ............ $1:1 

1929 FORD MODEL A ROADSTER ........................ ~?7 
MODEL T I-TON TRUCK ................................ $27 

1929 FORD MODEL A COUPE ...................... !... ...... #7 

1929 FORD MODEL A ~UDOR ............ , ................... ~~ 

1929 CHEVROLET COACH ...................................... $37 
1932 wiLtYS PICKUP ................... .......... ............... ~37 
1932 CHEVROLET 1 1-? TON TRUCK ................ $37 

1929 CHEVROLET COUPE ..................................... . $47 
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN .................................... $47 

1929 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN .................................... $47 

1931 CH!EVROLET ROADSTER ............................. .$57 . 
1933 CONTINENTAL SEDAN ................................ ~67 

1929 STUDEBAKER SEDAN .................................. $77 

1930 FORD MODEL A TUDOR .............................. f87 
1930 FORD MODEL A TUDOR .... , ........................... $97 

Buy One of These Cars to Save Your Good Car , 
On These Bad Roads 

NO Tl{ADE-lNS 

HOGAN BROS. 
Used Car Lot 325 South Gilbert St. 

$7 $7 
," .\ ............... , -4oI'lI' 

.'!. ·IJ • 

Burkett-Updegraff MoUlt Co 
• , A ~ 

Discount Dats 
I 

Used Car' Specials 
I ,:. "t 

1937 Ford Sedan. Large trunk space, good ~ir~, , 
motor thoroughly check~d, black. finish. in· l'~' 
terior of car very attractive. Discounted to $445 

1936 Ford Tudor. Low mil~age, tires good. me- ·. t 
chanically O. K. Discounted to .................... $3 5 . . 

1935 Plymouth Coupe. Has been thoroughly re- f ..... 
conditioned. Discounted to .......................... $295 

1935 Ford Tudors. W~ have two t~ cllOose from, ,l.l '1 
Discounted to ............................................... ..... $29~ 

i • f < 

1934 Chevrolet Coach. Thoroughly recondition- . 
ed. Discounted to ................................. , ......... $225 

, \ 

19M Plymouth Cbupe. :E;xtra clean. Discounted ' 
to ........................................................................ $225 

Burkett-Updegraff Mtitdt ttl 
FORD GARt\GE 
Iowa City, Iowa , , . \oJ"I ., ~.n~""'r·' 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wookey of 
M4scatjne announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage o{ 
theil' daughter, Alberta, to Clillord 
Loveless, son of Mrs. Bessie Love
le$ also of Muscatine. 

Miss Wookey attended Musca
tine high schQQI. Mr. Loveless 
\vas graduated from lhe Muscatine 
hi~h ~chool and attended t\1e uni
versity. He is now employed by 
th~ Huttig manufacturing com
pany. 

ranned), two tablespoons of min- i . . Il .l... 'i "In IT)Y, opinion." Phil was say
ced parsley, two cups of sliced AIrplane PerfQrms We] jng ~er.iouslYI "the disappear!!.nce 
Glrl'a, two bay leaves, two cups As a St~r~~trow of, the emeralds ~?s nothing to do 
01 tomatoes and five cups of With ~he murder. I 
boiling water. Cover and simmer I DENVER (AP) Airplanes arc .1 .rJ'°f.~ed ponte .. mP.dldaltivelY. We 
(\ne hour. Season when ready to I beil1g used expet'imentally in an ~ere ~ ..... ,g Irytt~ I,ub de upon ~e 
serve with two teaspoons of, e110rt to exterminate crows in i Ivatn lDMmy ~ ;ng

t c roo: wa -

Classified Advertising Rat~ 

did Gold Theta Rho 
initi(,tes Foul' New 

Members Monday 

Four new members were initiat
ed iflto Old Gold Theta Rho, No. I, 
MClnday evenin,g at the meeting in' 
the 1.0.0.i". hall. Neva Figg, lris 
M~' thews. Dorothy Parkel' and Ar
Ie e Parker were the initiates. 
. efreshmqpt~ were served Y1t thr 

Va ~ntine party which followed 
Ihl' business meeting. 

salt, hall a teaspoon of paprika I no the/'n Colorudo " Ind,g or ac c n 'it/h'
e °h s °hwduP. 

I f W t h · 'f ., .,. are say we, or ra er e, !1 no 
Dnd a tab espoon 0 orces s Ire IT' the first trial more than 15 - ' b ' t be ' b t 

h· h t· ;[. , usmess o m my room, u 
sauce .. Serv~ t IS. soup o. m ,OQ'l crows were flushed by a plane somehow murder seems to con-
bowls lD which a Itttle hot boiled that swooped close to their roost- done the lack of propriety. 
flce has been placed. \11& place near E,ie, Col. About The family had adjourned to the 

Suppe~'. USU~py aerved. at Mt. 109 voluntee~ hunter~, armed with library for the reading of the will 
Ve~non .8 t 9 0 clock'..c~ns~~ted of sQQtguns" were stationed .nearby I and the guests had grumblingly re
CruI\ With cream, . wIgs I.we~e ¥nIJ slaUBhtllred approximately. turned to their quarters with 01'-
fma ll round bISCUI!a fasliloned 1.000 of the birds, I del'S to unpack their bags and hold 
frcm yeast bread dough. They Ihemselves in readiness for future 
wer!;! very Iigh t. Since "yeast questioni ng. 
powder$" (b!lking 'POwders) we~e t;lobe-Trotting PJJ-pil "Maybe you're right" I said af-
little known in colonial days, , ~AN FRANCISCO (AP) _ tel' a moment. "I can't ~ee any con
cake~ were lightened b! the use Nancy LltteD, daughter. of a bi~h- nection myself unless Mrs . HOrace 
or stIffly beaten egg whItes. Yeast OP was born in Peipin~, China, knew the identity of the thief and 
fOI' breads w~s ~ade from l a ter- ~n~ start~d 10 scf)opJ there. 1:hen she ""las kille<\ to sJlence her. , Per
mented combmation or hop~ and 'Il~ st~~ . in ',fokYR the Uni~ed EonaUy, T., tb/nk Toots Lemoine 
potatoes. states ~!i~ Franee an'~. l at~ wC/ot has the emf,lr~ld,." 

Bealen biscuit, a eharacteristic! 1.0 the Vrllversity o~ Hawa No\V' "The blonde do1l?" 
~outhel'n food, corp cakes or bat- s'h~'s on, ,,~~ way to ij,~i e'b~rg. "Uh-J1Uh'" 
tel' cakes werll the. Mt. Vernon Gfjrmany, where she hopes to im- "Why Ro7". .. 
breakfast breads. Breakfast, In-. IsH the job. "Well"'::and went on to tell 

Toda,y at the Englert! 
A new screen role created by 
John Barrymore is that of Greg
Ory Va,nce in "The Great Man 
Votes." In this tender story or 
a man's rehabilitation through 
~h~ abiding faith of his children, 
Barrymore port.roys a former clas .. 
sic schobl' who has faUen on 
evil days through loss of hope 
an~ his fondness 101' bootleg 
hOQch - the 1:1 ttel' passion rul illl( 
th moment depicted above. 

1 • ' ,. • -1 ''-'I.l ~l • J .... l ,,"''' ' 
SPECIAL CASH BATES-A speQlal dl8C\Ount tor ~It '1'". a4vut&p or tile ... b rat •• prlflt04· ... tIt tnt 
ltUl.. ~wed ~I Cla.allled A!\yerU.lnc_a~u~ b.1ow. 

paiel within three UIl)'1!I (rom expiration dute ot the ad 

lOne nay , Two 'J)~ : !l'b~. J,.y." , 1'0111' ])a!': No.ot I 
'Llne~IChargel Cash ICbure' eut\"'tCbar,.- 'CUh c&liJl Words 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .15 I .sa ' j - .80 ,. -:4' ;11 .n · ,~. 

1 0 to 16 I S .28 I • %5 .6~ .'" ' .8; ·eIl .TT .~. 
16t020 I 4 .39 .95 .77 .70 I .,0- .n · 1.03 .tt 
n to 25 I 5 .50 .45 ... ..80 1.14 1.04 UO 1.U 
26 to 30 , 6 .61 .M 1.:1 1.10 1.38 loD US t.tJ 
n to 35 , 7 .73 , ,tiS 1.4,3 1.811 ua 1.0. , l..83 1." 
36 to 40 i 8 .83 I .7S \ UK" l.II \:11 1.,. 11 u. , ~ .. 
41 to 45 , 9 .94 , .111 l :n ' 1.10 ' 1.U·' l:tt 1 I.U \ I. 
~ 6 to fiO , 10 1.05 , .9~ , 2:~ • , 1.10 \ UII " 1;"" \ '"Ii: , 1:1 . 
51 to 55 , 11 1.16 J 1.05 \ 2~ -~ UO'''I. 1:«0 
66 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I US I t .• I I." 

MInimum charge ISo. llpaol&l 11)", t~r.ra ra ... "F.
nlehad on request. Eaeh word In ., a dvertl .. _t 
mUll btl counted. 'l'lte IIre!I" .. "For .,. ..... "I'o~ *-t.1. 
"LOlt," \lncl Ilmllar one. at the berh.,.,: IIt~ .... 
ht counted In the total number of "ot'lfl'ln Ih" "&d; Tht - - ... - ~ - - . - ~ .. 

\ tM-"1 'Us , 'tJ 
I U. 1. ' ,11 I .... 

", I '" ) 
FIve D;Y. 

, 
",.Ii' ~.II' •. 

I,,,", 

Oharp ' ~ ~ ' 
'" -.n. ~, a' "., , .... - . "';; . , . "'.J 

1.17 1. 1. 
l~f - 'til ' '1j 

l.74 1:'18' ' t. 
2.02 1. , . 

IJI~ U-l it 
0. 

~I~- ' t:)l' ' 
.'1~' " , 

I '.4' I . . 14 . ,1.71 I ~ 
b " 

" 

WEDNElSDAl ---
'Let U~ 

• 
AJ)rnha 

Robert Emmet 
tells here why 
coin' .. spirit live 
of. America's I 
wright'.a and au' 
tbe most suecess1 
rent 'on Broudwa; 
in Illinois." He t 
dent of Lincoln 
years; Wnks J>( 

first attracted to 
aIlcipa tor becnu 
great height. She 
Is 6·Ceet-4. 

lJ)' ROBERT E. 
written for the AP 

"My friends-l I 
let us discard aI I 
8~ut this man 
this race and 
otqer race 

) th,refore must 

lledor position. 
these things, 
pie throughou t 
sh,U once 
in. Ihat all 
equal." 

When Abraham 
Ihqse w6rds, in 
alii, the audience, 

I 
reUow·citizens of 
al)d cheered. A 
leaps would 
~y, even 

I kn~w that the 

r 

hun LincOln. For 
exPressed in his 
eternnl spirit of 
w1!ich he was 
greatness. 

r I He Said 
01 all the great 

iiv~ and dJj!d 
LJ~coln is the 
completely, 
The c~ptains 
indeed departed, 
deep. The Caesars 

WilS 1I11j.".""IVt:. 

didn't 
!tnted all of 
time. The 
dedicated to 
there is but one 
United States, 
sively of those 
white, Protestan t 
on. All who 
Ih~ restricted 
Frenchmen, 
Catljolics or 
nled righ ts of c 
eJiect, reduced to 
lith the Negroes. 

When asked wh 
sympathy for the 
Americ<\n Party, 

f 

'How can anyone 
oppression or 
o( degrading 
pie!" 

In one of his 
he said Ihat 

• parlance of the 
dependence was 
erly not alone to 
country, but 
lor all future 

He kept on 
dple, When 

2 3 



WEDNESDAY; 'PEBiWARY Ibj l~-

'Let Us'.Unite As O~e P~ pIe' 
• ., 1 ... . ... • 

Abraham Lincoln S oke These Words 
80 Years Ago in Chicago . 

Robert Emmet Sherwood, who Il:!urst of labor warfare in New 
tells here why he thinks ' Lin~ York, he wrote to the Working 
coIn'. spirit lives today, ill one Men's assocIation, deploring the 
01, 'America's fotemost play- outrages, and ,said, '!The strongest 
wright's and author of one of bond of human sympathy, outside 
\be ,most succe sful dramas Clllf- of the fam.ily relation, should be 
rtnt 'on Broadway, "Abe Lincoln one uniting all working people, of 
in Illinois." He has been a stu- all nations, and tongues, and kind~ 
dent of Lincolnlana for many reds. Nor should this lead to war 
)"tars; thinks perhaps he was upon property, or the owners of 
fjrst attracted to the Great Em- property." 
ancipator because of LlncoJn's Alter the outbreak of war be
areat height. Sherwood, himself, tween the states, when it seemed 
is 6-Ceel-4. that the dream of Washington and 
I ,Jefferson was being shattered, 
Pr ROBERT E. SHERWOOD Uncoln sent his first message to a 

WrIHen for the AP Feature Service congress wbich scorned him as an 
"Mr friends-I have 9nly to say, uncouth, inexperienced nonentity. 

He spoke to tbem solemnly of the 
Ie us discard all this quibblin~ devastating problems confronting 
ebput this man and the other man, the Union. 
thl~ race and Ulat race and the He eKpressed thou,hts which 
oilier race being inferior, and were later to be solidified eternal
(h,reCore must be placed in an in- ly in the Gettysburg address. "This 
(evor position. Let us discard all issue," he said, "embraces more 

\ 
these things, and unite as one peo- than the fate of the United States. 
pl. throughout this land, until we It presents to the whole family of 
~ll once more stand up declar- man the question whether a con
ill, thal all men are crealed stitutional republic or democracy 
eQllaL" -a government of the people by 

When Abraham Lincoln spo){e the .same peopie-can or cannot 
lhlj6e w6rds, in Chicago, 80 years maintain its ' territorial integrity 

• allll, the audience, composed of his against its own domestic foes," 
fellow-citizens of Illinois, rose up The Family of Humanity 

I 
and cheered. A gathering of Amer- There again was his deep sense 
icl/flS would cheer the same words of obligation to all men of all na
to4ay, even though they didn't tions. He never stopped thinking 

I kl1\lw that the speaker was Abra- of the human race as a family, 

r 

ham Linellln. For this homely man He etated the roost fundamental 
ex-Pressed in his time the whole, beliefs and hopes of mankind in 
eivnal spiril of the country in words lhat were as simple as they 
wblch he was born and grew to were beautiful. Those same words 

r greatness. He Said :it All are now printed in newspapers, 
spoken over the radio or from lhe 

Of nil the great men who have stage, and they apply to the situ
Uv¢ and dilld upon this earth, ation which now prevails through
Ll~coln Is the one who is most out a troubled world, just as they 
colllpletely, vibrantly alive today. did in the days when the United 
The cuptains and the kings h~ve States was in danger of destrllC
indeed departed, and been bUrled tion by forces from witbin itself. 
deep. The Caesars :J~d Nap.oleons .That is why Lincoln lives, Why 
are 59 many wax figures In the 'people today feel that his warm, 
museum of time. But the ~oul of friendly, understanding sp~rit is 
Honest Old Abe goes marching on, still with them, still giving them 

FreQuent!,y, to~ay, you hear peo- hope that a government of them 
pIe ask, If Lmcoln were now I by tbem and for them can not per-
alive, wh~t WOuld he say about the ish trom tM earth. . 
pre;ent sltuati~n:-labo.r troubles, I "With malice toward .none; with 
rlClal and religiOUS mtole?ance, charitiy for aU' with firmness in 
the men~ce . of war?", The answer the right, as God gives us to see 
Ilf-he said It:-q\] o~ ] I. .. I the right, let us strive on to finish 
Th~e was In his time a po~hcal the work we are in . . . to do all 

orga~I"Itlo~ which ~,alled ltself which may cherish and achieve 
the ,Amerlc~ Party, The. name a just and lasting peace among 
\~as ,lmpresslV~, but deceptive. It ourselves, and with all nations." 
didn t fool Lmcoln-who repre- Of such Is the essential spirit of 
sen/eel all of the ~eople all of the democracy, which is q1so still vi
hme. The Amel'lcan Party was brantly alive 
dedicated to the proposition that ___ . ____ _ 
there is but one ruling class in the 
United States, consisting eKclu
livelY of those who were born 
white, Protestant and Anglo-SaK-

All who couldn't qualify in 

. 
Woman's Wedding Was 

Well Witnes~ed 
this restricted category-Germans, CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) _ A 
Frenchmen, Italians, S wed e s , 
cal1)olics or Jews-should be de
nied rights of citizensl)ip and, in 
eftec~ reduced to s 10 very, along 
wi th tbe Negroes, 

When asked whether he had any 
sympathy for the aims of the 
Americ'lIl Party, Lincoln said, 
'How can anyone who abhors the 
oppression of Negroes be in favor 
or degrading classes of white peo
ple?" 

In one of his greatest utterances, 
ht said that the fundamental itn

' JI()rtance of the Declaration of In
dependence was that "it gave Jib
erty not alone to the peop)e of this 
country, but hope to all the world, 

Broderick, Cal., woman had no 
difficulty proving that s)1e was 
married in Cheyenne in 1899. 

Her wedding was a "publicity 
stunt" for the third annual Chey
enne Frontier Days rodeo and the 
rights were witnessed by scores of 
spectators who came to see the 
bucking broncs. 

The girl who then was a young 
bride now is see}l;ing an old age I 
pension at Broderl~k and atter 40 
years wrote the county clerk ask
ing for data on the marriage li
cense so she could prove her age. 

(or all future time." , The mean temperature of Mexi-
He kept on repeating that prin- I co City varies from 50 to 65 de

clpJe. When there was an out- grees the year round. 

.. Daily Cross Word PuzJ;; 
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~ 
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n 18 
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~ ~ 21 22 ~ ~ 
23 '24 ~ ~5 ~ 26 '21 ~8 

2'f 3 0 2/i 31 ~ 32 
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33 . ~ 34 35 ~ 36 
\ 
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~ 3" . ~ 40 
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AUROIIIS 19--A ruler of 2S- Yeal'l!le· 
I- Newt 21-Lal)orel'lI Tunta tww!Ir WI" 
4- Dry, said of 23 Th ( teeft and 

wint 2:i=A ~~e°l'e 22~au8'hler ot nlne*n 
7-COrrode 28- Leayenln, Hef'!ldl8JI aO- NoWn, leu 

IQ.-Peevtallly agent 23- D18gtace . than 
IlrType of vase 29- Rounded pro- 24- External :n-A ftllr , •. t 
I• n __ ~ ' t" be " 34-Gnek letter 
-- of Ute , .. ranee 2T-Cl}arged a&-Wrtttng 

opium poppy .~rFh.lll ~f the water dli nks. ftuld 
lS-Sharp explo. - blacktnorn 

l ive ,report 33-:0nawed 
It- Armeni/Ln . 3t .... Kftwallon 

I river l. food 
ll-Slnce (Var .. ) 36- Poem 
17- PIlniah with- :l'lr1'radinJ; 

out trial v..,el 
t'- Perform :l8-Before 
2o- Man's nlck- 39-Famlly 

name . ~O-Lelte l' S 
DOWN-, _ 

l-,/ul t . S-tompanlon. 
2-COvered with leN. 1 ' 

fur ~ 9- Prel\cUred 
~ellpant 16- . ladle 
__ Total . 16- Inftamed 
~Duh .•• . .pot. ' 
6--Terrtty 16-Belonrtng 
7- Descry . u. him C.""th,. 19'9, It ....... ,_ SyH" .... I~ 

POPEYE 

BWNDIE 

WE SHALL 
HAvE 

SCHOOL, 
S\Q~ 

VAS W IM PY, AloJ' 
I YA'M ~ i EACHER 

. OTri 

\'1.1\ PLAYING 
HOOK..., F'ROtft 

SCHOOL . 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

BY 

\·H=P,E: __ OR~'" II,-GIVE. ME. THOSE. 
P~Pf:RS . -SPUF·J;. '; -E:NOUGH O S:; 

VOUP. SL~NOE:ROUS ~EAOINc:. 01= My 
ALL EGE.O ~NC~~\oRS ~-'(OU \.I~VE. 
TP,~CE:O 'eAC\4 TI-IE. WRONG PUFFLE.S;
-. il-\E:RE: W E:R E: SEV ERAL CLi!l.NS I-\~VIN6 
,.\.I E: S M"E:. 1\l~N\E ~ ~-MINE: W E.RE. O~ 
NOBLE: LINEAGE AND M ANV ARE 
M E:NTIONE:O IN T HE. ~"'" O~ PE:E:.RS ~ 
~-WI-IV ,eLi!l.ST IT.$\R.~I. CCo.N 
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Ol=- I-\A.STlNGS I 

GENE 
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'TO ~OY~\"'TV l ~O\J~O , 

WAS ONE MERTON ? UFFLE., 
~ l=OQTMCo.N IN T\-IE 

SERVICE. Of: T\.IE ' E.t:I>.RL 
Ot:: WESI-\ BU IV\ ~ 
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K. C. to Dedicate Remodeled 
Clubrooms Tomorrow Night 
Ceremony to Mark 
Completion of Work 
Of Last Six Weeks 

Newly remodeled clubrooms of 
the Iowa City Knights ot Colum
bus will be dedicated tomorrow 
night at 'the local Marquette coun
cil clubhouse, officials of the or
ganization announced yesterday. 
This dedicatory ceremony will 
mark the completion of work 
which has been in progress for the 
past six weeks. 

Out of lown guests for the occa
sion will be State Deputy Law
rence Brennan of Emmetsburg and 
State Secretary Ray Conley of 
Des Moines. Invitations to the 
event have also been sent to the 
presiding officers of the Elks, 
Moose, Eagles and Amerlcan Le
gion as well as to state and re
gional K. C. officers. 

Ceremonies will open with n. 
dinner at 6:30 lo be served in the 
newly decorated basement loun,e. 
A speaking program has been ar
ranged by the lecturer's commit
tee, and an evening of c:ntertain
ment will follow the dinner pro
gmm. 

Registering To 
Finis,. Friday 
Voters to ~ign IIp, 
For City Primary ' 
Election With Clerk 

Friday wiU be the last' day of 
registration for city primary elec,. 
tion, the city clerk's 6Cfioe re
vealed yesterday. Registration 
must be made in the clerk's or
fice. 

Re-registration is ll1andatory of 
"ny person wish~ng to vote who 
has changed his residence to a 
dirrerent ward since the last elec
tion. 

To accommodate working per
SOilS, the clerk's office wlll re
main open during the noon hour 
tumorrow and Friday, it wa~ an-

Cupid Busy 
This Week. 
County Clerk Issues 
Marriage Licenses 
To Seven Couples 

Cupid climaxed a busy week 
end of filling valentine requests 
with the aid of County Clerk 
R. Neilson Miller who issued mar
riale licenses to seven couples. 

Th06e receiving licenses to 
wed w.ere Nels W. Evans, 23, and 
Rhoda L. Anderson, 24, both of 
Davenport; Kathleen Marie Hea
ney, 23, and Raymond Francis 
Callahan, 24, both of Davenport; 
Earl Ander$on, 25, Iowa City, and 
Mary Catherine Yolk, 22, Oxford; 
Philip J. Prazler, 46, and f'rances 
Bohac, 43, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Scott A. Walker, 19, Iowa City, 
and Polly Spurgeon, 18, Rich
land; James Harney, Oxford, and 
:Mary O'Brien, Iowa City, and 
Joseph Rawson, 21, Dnd Fern 
Mason, 18, both of Des MQines. 

Has Party 
Lions Club Entertains 

' For Wives 

Members of the local Lions 
club had their annual Valen
tine's party with their wives as 
special guests of the evening in 
the main dining room of the Jef
ferson hotel last night. 

Eileen Henderlider, soloist, and 
the Quadl'angle chorus appeared 
as features of the alter-dinner 
program. 

Lfons entertl\lnment committee 
which was in charge of last 
night's party is made up of R. H. 
Lorenz, chairman; and Paul 
Olson, Fred Roberson and ProI. 
E. W. Hills. 

nounced. H S k 
Primary election will be held arper pea s 

Feb. 27 . The municipal election is . 
scheduled for March 27. . I At Drake U. 
Initiate Twelv~ 
Into Honorary 
Chemist Group 
G. ,F. Breckenridge, 
Missouri Professor, 
Becomes Associate 

Eleven new members and one 

Prof. Ji:arl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, will speak 
at 10 a.m. tomon'ow at Drake uni
versity's Recognition day in the 
coUege of fine arts there. 

His topic will be "Some of the 
Values and Functions of the Fine 
Arts in American Life." 

Professor Hal'per will leave 
Iowa City this evehing. 

Abandoned since 1&50, La Pur
isima mission in California is now 
. being restored. 

associate member were initiated Persians measure grain by the 
last night into Phi Lambda Up- "artaba," which is 1.8 bushels. 
l;i1on, national honorary chemistry 
fraternity, and were enterta41ed Bulletm' _ 
following the ceremony at a din-
ner in Iowa Union. 

(Continued from pa,e 2) 

building. Len Carroll and his or
chestra will provide the music for 
qancing and entertainment. 

All members are invited and are 
asked to bring· the a.nnouncement 
sent thcm in the mail. 

HERBERT McHUGH, 
Chairman 

The new members are Clifford 
Bauer, G of Westchester; Alford 
Farnham, G of Traer; Will1llm 
Huey, G of Jamestown, N. D.; 
Paul H. Lahr, G of Iowa City; 
Arthur Olmore, E4 ot Iowa Olty; 
James E. Stafford, G - ot Iowa 
City; George H. WalDer, G of 
Fayetteville, Ark., Geol",e D. 
Baird, an Instructor in the Roc~ 
151and high school, and W~lter 
G. Ingram, a chemistry iJ18trijc- COIqlGPOUtan Club 
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K. C. Clubhouse Seek Signers 
ToCloseDuring 0 T d 

Fete '39 Officers Peace Meeting Toniuht Will 
At O,E.S. Meet F S· h W e S' · 

P P' R't n ownsen 
ope 'us ,es Ouh Petitions New orficers of Jessamine 

eature pams ar ltnatlon 

Knights of Columbus club-
house will remain closed until 
noon today in observance of the 
final rites for Pope Pius XI, 
according to Grand Knight Edgar 
Vassar. 

All K. C. lodge chapters in 
America are observing this clos
ing upon instructions received 
from Martin J. Carmody, sup
reme knight of Knights of Col
umbus. 

Ministers Will 
Trade Pulpits 
Rev. Worthley Will 
Speak at Nebraska 
Church Next Sunday 

The Rev. Arthur L. Weatherly, 
pastor of the Lincoln, Neb., Uni
tarian church, and the R~v. Evans 
A. Worthley of the Iowa City Uni
tarian church, will exchange pul
pits next Sunday, according to an 
announcement by the local pastor. 

Neither Qf the mtnisters will be 
stranger to /! J s cODgrt;!,ation 

I next Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Wea
therly was formerly in charge of 
the local Unitarian church, and 
the Rev. Mr. Worthley performed 
his graduate work at the Univer
sity ot Nebraska. For five years 
after receivin, his degree he was 
MethOdist pastor at -ttI1l univerSity. 

l'he Unl~arian mi.nisters of Iowa 
and Nebraska will meet for a one~ 
day conference in Des Moines to
morrow and will attend the instal
lati(ln service of the new minister 
of the Unitarian' church in Des 
Moine~ during the evening 

f r • 

SHOES 
Broken sizes and discontin· 
ued lines. Values as high 
as $2.98-

$1 

Children.' 8 

DRESSES 
• 

Size 1 to 14, oew 
sprlnr fa~rtC8. 

re,ular IIIc 

2 for $1 

2000 Names Now 
Ready to Be Sent 
To State Legislature 

Nearly two thousand signatures 
have been obtalned on petitions to 
the state legislature being circu
lated here by members of the local 
Townsend club. Reports (rom tbe 
46 workers who are canvassing 

chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will be honored by 1938 officers 
at a reception this evening after 
the regular business meeling. 

; The meeting will begin at 7:30 
in the Masonic temple. Vjsling 
members of the Eastern Star are 
invited .to attend. 

Committee To 
Choose 4 Bovs 

.J 

the city should boost that number LIS d W'U 
considerably, John I. Diehl, chair- oca tu ents 1 
man of the drive, said yesterday. 

Solicitations began Monday and 
will continue for 10 days. 

The petition, directed to the gov

Represent Iowa City 
At Summer Camp 

ernor and the state legislature, A committee was appointed yes
urges that a resolution be adopted terday by B. M. Ricketts, comman
memorializing congress to enact 
the Townsend biIJ of 1939 H. R. 2. der of the Roy L. Chopek post of 

The measure will be introduced the American Legion, to choose 
into the house of representatives four local school students to repre
Thursday, Rep. Robert L. Dough- sent Iowa City at the annual 
ton, chairman of the ways and Hawkeye Boys' State at Camp 
means committee cif the house, Dodge in Des Moines June 3 to 10. 
having guaranteed the plan a full Thc committee includes Roscoe 
hearing. , E. Taylor, Lou E. Clark and Coach 

Among the several states that otto Vogel. 
have memorialized congress to Hawkeye Boys' State originated 
make the Townsend act law are by the American Legion, has for 
Wyoming, Indiana. Montana, Ore- its purpose the instruction of boys 
gon, South Dakota and Massa- in the fundamental principles of 
chusetts. American government. City, coun-

Headquar ters for the drive are ty and state offices for the period 
at 108 S. Linn street. of Boys' Stale afford boys actual 

practice in the control of govern

.Tea Sealed in Casket 
LONDON (AP'-Two pounds of 

a special blend of tea-from India, 
Africa and .Ceylon - commemo
rating the centenary of the Empu'e 
Tea Industry-has been sealed in 
a· silver casket by the Lord Mayor. 

The casket will not be opened 
until Jan. 10, 2039. 

., 
AHWoolI ForM.,,/ 

(;oat Sweaters 
ReKUlar $1.59 S"'OO . 
A MOIt.y.so"wl & 

Pllre warm wool, firmly flat. knit 
for we.! I Strong. reinforced 
Kama I Two rO(lmy pocketl. 

ment. 
Along with city, county and 

state governmental functions each 
day will be instruction in general 
courses as law, highway patrol and 
court trials and hearings. 

Only boys who have not before 
attended Hawkeye Boys' State are 
eligible to attend this year, Rick
etts said. 

Prof. Allen to Talk; 
Students to Discuss 
Civil War Conflict 

Prof. Ethan Allen of the politi
cal science department will speak 
at 7 :30 tonight before a general 
audience at a peace meeting in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Milton Felsen and Roger Har
grave, Spanish civil war loyalists, 
will tell of some of their exper
iences in the recent European con
flict. 

The meeting is being sponsored 
by the Iowa Committee for Peace 
Action and the Iowa Student 
Peace council. 

Dealing with their experiences 
at the front from a personal view
point will b~ the chief center of in
terest in talks by FeIsen and Har
grave. Hargrave was wounded in 
the conflict and Felsen was the 
driver of a Red Cross ambulance. 

The interpretation of the pres
ent situation in Spain, the effects 

Two of TYllewriters 
Stolen From School 
Recovered in lliinois 

Two of the ten tYpewriters 
taken from Iowa City high schOOl 
Dec. 19 were recovered recently 
by Princeton, Ill., authorities ac
cording to local police chief. W. 
H. Bender. 

They were found on a side road 
near Buda, Ill., according to 
Princeton authorities, and bring 
the tota l of recoveries to nine 
since thc robbery of the local 
high school. 

13 yds. 

Sturdy percale in bright new 
printl I Excellent for house
coats, apr 0 n I, children's 
dresses and play-clothes I Do 
your sewing now for .pting I 
TubEast. 36 inches wide. 

V3lues to 150 yd. 

of war there, possible effects upon 
America and modes of action this 
country may take will form the 
main theme of the meeting. 

Merle Miller, AS of Marshall
town, will act as chairman of the 
peaCe meeting. 

The general public is invited to 
hear the discussion. 

DISCOUNT DAYS 
at 

~PP~LS 
Are the Last Four Days 

For Our SALE PRICES 011 All 

Men's ' 

S~its, Topcoats. 

and Overcoats 

ALSO ONE SPECIAL LOT OF 

SHIRTS 

TIt.,. SItOf"tJ W.err LOII".,/ 

Values Up 
to $1.95 

"No-Tare" Flv 
Rerular 39c; 3 for 

Sernfori,.cI Shrunk $1 
The fly i. in one piece-that's 
why it can't rip I Shaped sea t I 
Mercerized Swill Rib Shirts ... 39c 

• • • $1.00 

MEN'S WORK 

Shirt & Pants 
in matched outfits 

regular $1.29 
each garment 

$1 
• 

Rayon Knit Gowns--regu.

I
' House Dr e sse s - New Bath Towels--Double loop, Curtains - Tailored pairs 
fresh patterns, latest fab- sol i d colors. 22"x44". and prisciIJas. 1939 stock, 

Jar 89c - 2 for $1.00. rics, regular 59c. 2 for $1. Regular 39c. 3 for $1.00. regular 59c. 2 for $1. 

Complete with 

pint thermos. 

Reguiar 0.00 
5-inch 
Fog Lights 

DUll 
Mop& 
Poli.h 

sus 
Troubl, 
Light 

Regular S1.29) 
Sink 
Fauc ... 

$1 

tor at Kearney, Neb. Cosmopolitan club will hold its 
Prof. Gerald F. Breclr.eprl4l1e monthly meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun- -

of tho analytical ehemJ.,. .. e- day, Feb. 19, at International p"'--... -------~ '1"'1 'I 'I 'I parlmenl of the UnlvenU,. of Ho1¥C, 19 Evans street. Prof. 
MI_urt. while UK PRIID' at Erich Funke, head of the German 
the meetlna'. was bdtla&ecl.. department, will speak on "Educa
an 1I8IIOCla&e member 'of ~ tion in Gel1lUUlY, Yesterday and 
local chapter. IJlff&ID arul JI&I~ Today." 
were allO eblen' at t.be cere- Supper will be served. All mem-
mony. hers and friends are cordially In-
Prof. L. Charles HlIltord of the vited t(l attend. Reserva~ons 

Iowa chemistry department was Shoti1: be made at International 
the principal speaker at the din- .!tous , 8058. 
ner following the Initiation. In-the ZoolaeT Seminar 
private dining room at Jowa Uqii>n. The regUlar meeting ot zoology 
He spoke ~? "Qualifications of a seminar will be at 4 p.m. Friday, 
Resear.cher. ~ ,F:eb. 17, in rqom 307 of the zoology 

Leslie P. Seyb,. G of Donnell- buJldin,. Nicholas W. Fugo will 
son, president of the lQCllI Up- discuss "SoIne ~ects of Early 
silon chapter of the honorary 01:- ,HypoPh~my of the Embry
!lanizaUon, presided at the meet- ology of the Chick." 
109. •. I PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Leonard E. Olson, G of SuP,tlr- . 
ior, Wis., greeted lhe InltialA!s Q..uonnatr .. 
for the active chapter. lI'arnbam I Will those ltudents having ques
responded for the Initiates. tlonnalres in their posses8ion please 

Twenty-two men are members fill them out and return them to 
of the active chapter. Eilhteen Prof. Jung's office at once. This ~ 
members of the faculty /lM af- important. 
filiates of the group. PROF. MOSES JUNG 

The Unlverait, Tlleatre 
Unlvenlt, 01 Iowa, Iowa CII7, Iowa 
Announces: 

~ JOHNNY JOHNSON 
The Biography of a Common Man 

by 

Paul Green. 

"Ferocjously FUIQiY" 

February 21, 22, 23, U 
M.till" February 25 at ~ .,.}f. 

Oet .~" 
:.rV~~l '-A. , _1'''' 
~'~HI 

Underwear 
Men's 

10% Woo) 
Closing out at 

'lb" 

Cotton. 

BLANKETS 

rerular ~ . 

Rockfo .... 

. WORK SOX 
12 pro 

$1 

a pair for (reater drivlq 
lIafety I PMletrate fay, rain. 
tlul.9"' ...... COIRl Ii ~11. 

6 Spark Plu(ll. Wards $1 
"Standard Qu'tllty" .......... t 

8 qts. of oil In sealed 1I!1 
can! (plus fed. tax) ........ 'I' 

$1 .19 
Step 
Ladder 

'I 
Dollu D.y oaly! Croa. braced 
for utr. atrength. Brac:e 
loe:klladdtr. 5 f.et hilh. 

Recluc:ed $1 
36 Month 
aaltery 

S641 
j118UPBR POWBR." AU-rubbel~ 
..... ton for 10Dl« life' 5lJ 
.P ....... plat .. ,at ""flt ,; 

Hawthorne Double-bar BlIes 
- ,I OWl Were 21.'5, U'5 

'1 D6rc0UD~ oa Western Ji'leJd 
21-.bo&, U-caUber rIllesl 

Big, fluffy mop with looped 
ends. 24-oz. lize of furnituro 
DOllah.. c.onWna £edar oill 

Grllle Guard. $% Value! tl 
Chrome-plated. :Yin bar . .... ~ 

5-"plece box-end wrench tl 
set. Relularly $1.4~,! : ..... .. tl' 

Rei. $1.55 
Flat Wall 
Paint 

'I <Mllon 

i D,y ,,,,ciaJ/ Ve1vety flnllh 
for walll and ceili"". Ntw, 
J[¥habl. coloul Savel 

Wlwtever 

you buy. 

Heavy duty, 20-ft. cord. RUlt
proof guard. Refl.ctor, "On
QUO! .witch. 11 ucrY..-tave I 

Made of chrome plated red! 
braSil, Indexed lever handles 
ilnd adJustable screw £lange. 

5-lneh FOI Lilbts. Get Itl. 
two for safer driving I ... ... tV 3~-pc. Dinner Sets. 2.4 "pa.\\e1"ns 

to c\\\)I)se from. ~:t 0'1 ~ $1 Priced :US \0 1\).15. ,\>1. ReI. $1.19 Claw Rammer 
Blckory handle. Size IX. . . 

8 Quarts 
of 
MotorOil1 

'I 
'Supnnw Quality" ift aealrd 

can. 100" Pure Ptnn.ylvanlal 
(Add Ie: qt. p,~ral Tax) 

Buy all you 

need NOW •• 

51.2S 
Bi~. 
Tire 

'I 
Ward. Mate Balloon - black 
anti-skid tread I 2-ply aulo 
cord fabric I 26x2}i". Savel 

BUY WARDS PAY LATER 
$1.50 Valuer 
Seml:Glo •• 
Paint 

Save time and money
buy every'hlol" you need 
a' Wards. If yoU don" 
see everyUJlnr YOR wan& 
on our counters, com
plete your IIhoppln&' With 
our Ca&alo&' Order Serv
Ice. 

Enjoy ~he 'bin&'I you 
want TODAY-pay lor 
them later on Wards 
Monthly paYmcn' ,Plan. 
Any I'Upon.,"Je penon 
can open a end" &C
COWl' wUh any PUlCIJue 
01 '10 or mote. 

lhGal. 
(t Ot..) 'I 

• D.y Onlyl p.int up now and 
.lIve' A IItin-lIb. wlI,habl. 
#niu lor w~U., woodwork. 

51c Peroolaler. whIte and red 
enameL 6-oujJ .he. 

511e Double BoUrr, whIle and 
red enameL I ~ -"uart 8'le. 

Roller Skates 

/ 

l"egular $US 
Limited quanl\\y 

\l 

Wallpaper 
Re,ular 78c aacI 

89c values. 
Broken loll and 
d Iscon&lnUed PI'· 
1.erna. 

two pkp. 
(enou,h for 
lar,!! room) 

$1 

Electric 

MOTORS 
14 to 1 1/. POW'IT 

$1 oft 

lB· · 
'-

,. 

if\rE CE~ 

Dr 
LONDON, 

Great Brita 
impressive J 

cost and sp 
ment tha t lJl.l 
to allY aggrE 
ers in a W 

A governn 
the total 
first three 
liVe-year 

IlOIIle 
There 

plaint I 
Peled for 
WIlles. 

COnsi8tentl) 
"""t'h; but 

Pq to oller 
tiona 88 tile 

or6lnIzaUon's 
'-uU/ul 
'DtI eVE'll!n.ll. 




